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N Orleans Using Tons  
of Sulphur in W ork

He JVon Prize in
Land *Drau'ing

‘YOU CAN LEAD A BEAR TO WATER, BUT YOU CAN’T MAKE HIM DRINK”

GULFPORT IS INFECTED

Other Coast Cities Extend the

Quarantine—Parish Rules 

Are Made Less Rigid

1
FEVER TO NOON.

N «w  M9CS .........................................
T toU l to date .................................1.6S0
Deatlin ................................................
Total death» to date ......................... 238

N E W  ORLEANS, Augr. I« .—There was 
no change In the fever situation here 
today. Two death.» were rei>orted early 
today. Both occurred during laat night. 
There was a normal number of new 
cases reported.

Because of the present difficulty In ob
servance of the law of abstinence. Bishop 
Kouxel. administrator of the New Orleans 
diocese, has Issued an order dispensatlng 
that law to all Catholics until the present 
jever la over.

RAY DANTEI.S.

Rev. J. r . Slight of the 1.,oui.siana Ave
nue Methodist church, who was a victim 
of the fever, has recovered and will re
turn to hta pulpit next Sunday.

NEW  ORLE.ANS, Aug. 2f —Following 
the appeal of the marine hospital authori
ties a large number of householders to
day were engage<l In fumigating their 
premises. Many others are exj>ected to 
do so tomorrow. It Is estimated 2.'> per 
cent of the hou.seholders disinfected last 
Sunday. I f  25 per cent more will follow 
suit th’s wsek there will bo measurable 
satisfaction. Within the next two weeks 
it Is anticipated that all the premises of 
New OrleatLS will be treated to the sul
phur or pyrethrum treatment. That they 
should bo. Is considered essential to the 
succe.ss of the federal plans.

Professor Boyce of the Liverpool School 
of Tropical Medicine said from what he 
had seen here during his brief Inspection 
everything pos.slble Is being dune by the 
federal authorities to control the fever. 
The organization is excellent and there 
Is every pn mlse that the fight will be 
successful. Profes.sor Boyce believes ah- 
-solutely that the stegomyia is the only 
means for transmission of the disease.

The announcement of yellow fever at 
Gulfport created no surpri.se here. It 
was anticipated from knowledge In the 
pos.sesslon of local authorities. All the 
coest towns are now extending Rieir quar- 
urtlne.s to Gulfport.

Biloxi ha.s thrown a cordon around her
self, and Biiy St. I.ouis, Pa.s.s Christian 
and other cities are following that cour.se. 
There, however, will be no general quar
antine by New Orleaivs against either 
Gulfport or Mi.ssi.ssippl City.
Nurses for Leeville

Dr. Mareour and his hand of ntirs.’s 
are expected to reach the stricken town 
cf I^eevll!,' today. President Souchon and 
ja ity  went to Patterson to<lay and will 
determine whether the state boanl shall 
take full charge of the situation there

Of the two cases that apt>eared in St. 
Tammany’.s parish, one of them die<l sa l 
the other recoverd. Both are traceable 
«lltectly to New Orlean#:. Both developed 
In an i.-̂ o’ated section of the parl.sh and 
were thoroughly prot»*ctcd. So perf cef i.s 
the conf'deace that the fever will not live 
in St. T:.niin.' ny, owing to the absence of 
the st^gc.invia. while thou.saiifls of New 
Orleans |)eot>Ie are now located In St. 
Tammany, others continue to go there.

The authorities of St. Bernard pari.sh 
have reeon.sldered their .action In the mat
ter of shipment of fruit from Chalmette. 
It ha.s been d«-monstrate<l to them th.at 
there Is no danger of infection under 
the pre.sent rigid rules of <letention an 1 
precautions that will l>e Liken by fruit 
oomi>anics. and the parish authorities 
have notified Dr. White of their wllling- 
ne.s.H to lei shipments land within the 
limit.s of the pari.sh.. One hundred cars 
have l)cen screened for carriage of fruit 
to the we.st.

The city authorities b.ave taken step.» 
to supply mos<4uilo Isus to the |>arisli 
prison. hou.s«s of refuge and Jails, as n 
lesult of tlie recent report of the grand 
Jury. The necessity for this has been 
emphasized by the appearance of two 
cases of yellow fever in the local prisons.

BISHOP TO AID FIGHT
NASHVILLE . Tenn.. Aug 2t> —It is re- 

M.nbly reported that Bishop C. B. Gallo
way, president of Vanderbilt t'fiiversity 
board of trustees, has cancelled all en
gagements and has gone to New Orlean.s 
to offer his services In fighting yellow fe
ver. aiding the sufferers there. Bishop 
Galloway Ls a yellow fever Immune, hav
ing bad 8 very severe attack of fever in 
187S.

DR. TABOR ENCOURAGED
A I’ STIN. Tex.IS Aug. 2«. -State Health 

Officer Tab. r is here conferring with 
Governor l,-ii;h rn regarding the quar
antine situation. He stated that while h* 
pould not say that conditions In Louisiana 
were much Improved, yet prospects for 
keeping fev< r out of Tcxa.s were far bet
ter now then .^t any time during the 
epidemic. II.- .ie<-lare,i stringent measure» 
were b<-;na taken to k*cp the s- ourge out 
Df the state

NEW CASES IN JACKSON
JACKSON. Miss.. Atig 2A—Four new 

cases of yell.iw fever are ret*orted from 
Gulfport toilay. making seven In all. 'me 
Infected part of the citv lies one mile 
from the beaih. In the noitbcrn section, 
and the infection l.s believed to have come 
from Missi.ssippt City, whi.-h ig only a 
few miles distant.

PROVO, rtah. Aug. 2«.—Hailed a.s the 
luckiest young man In the I ’ nlled State.». 
Ray Daniels, 23. of this place Iw-» been 
unnouneed as the winner of the first 
choice In the government’s land drawing 
for the I ’ lntah re.servatlon. This means 
that Daniela has come Into a fortune of 
anywhere from $50,000 to $100,000, for 
such Is estimated the value of the first 
pick of the homesteads In the reserva
tion. It mean.» that he will have the first 
selection of ISO acres from the over 1.000.- 
000 of acres in the reservation, and the 
thou.su nds of others who won entrie« 
mu.st wait until he has selected lii.s land. 
It 1» said he has been offered íabulou.» 
prices for his claim as soon as he can 
legally transfer It. It Is jirobable that he 
will pick a claim covering the heart of a 
projected county seat. It will cost him 
only $1.2.-> an acre and $1« entry ice.

ROBINSON TO STAY IN
AUSTIN C0BÆMISSI0N

Reconsiders His Resignation at Solitfta* 
tion of Friends—Tangle to ge

Ad JiiGtCyt

AT'STIN. Texas. Aug. 26.—John H. Rob- 
inson. Jr., who a few days ago tendered 
hla resignation as a member of the water 
and light commission, yesterday recon
sidered his action and will remain on the 
commission.

“ While 1 have not officially announced 
my decision In the matter to the com
mission.’ ’ said Mr. Robinson. “ I have re
considered my decision and will remain 
on the commission. The pressure that 
was brought to bear on me to reconsider 
was so great that I could hardly decline 
to reconsider,”  concluded Mr. Robinson.

The decision of Mr. Robinson In the 
matter will be met with great relief by 
the people, as had he refused to with
draw his resignation it would have fur
ther tcmled to complicate matter.«, just 
at a time when peace between the two 
branches of the municipal government 
was about to be realized.

It Is now a settled fart that at the 
next meeting of the city council an ordi
nance will l)c Introduced providing for the 
appropriation of the $12.000 now to the 
credit of the city hall fund to the com
mission and the' funds will be expended 
In bettering the plant and to make needed 
repairs therein.

'fhe question of the election of a suc
cessor to Mr. Bai hman will likely be 
taken up by the <’OTnmi.s»ion at its next 
meeting.

ENTERTAINED CALLERS 
IN PRISON CELL

Sei’r .tc ra l Testimony Glv*n Ro^arllng 
Conduct of Woman Condti.'iien 

to Be Executed

0 1 SECOET i m
Caricristi Has Importaut Busi

ness in West Texas—Talks 

of Oil Fields

Texas would eventually yield more oil 
than Pennsylvania, a statement which 
he .»ticks to, he did not believe Beau
mont would he a permanent field. I-at- 
er developments, notwlthetandlng the 
storms of protest, made at the time at 
his report, have proved that he was 
correct, for Beaumont Is now prac- 
llra lly  dead as an oil producer.
on  la Peeoa Valley

THOS. D. SCOTT DEAD
Waa Se<-relary o f TImea-Herald I’ rlat- 

iag  C’om|»aay
D.\LLAS. Texas, ,\ug. 26.—.\fter an 

illness o f but a few  days. Thomas D. 
Scott, secretary of the Times-Herald 
Prin ting Company, for many ycai:- a 
well known resident o f Dallas, died 
yesterday at his home at 8.>0 Caroline 
street. The deceased was 5S ycais o f 
age «nd was born in Perth, Seotl.tnd. 
He came to America about twenty 
years ago and located at Austin and a 
little later secured an appointment as 
superintendent o f the state asylum for 
the insane.

He had been liv in g In Dallas for 
seventeen years and for a while was 
in the stationery huslnes.» here. For 
the last five  years he had been secre
tary o f the Times-Herald I ’rin 'lng 
Company. He was a prominent mem
ber o f the Knights of the Maccabee.» 
and the Knights and Ladies of Honor.

A mother, a brother and a sister, all 
o f whom reside at Perth, Scotland, sur
vive him. The funeral w ill he lielO .»t 
3 o’clock tomorrow afternoon under 
the auspices o f the Maccabees.

GOVERNOR’S SON IS 
CHARGED WITH FRAUD

Federal Grand Jury Returns Indictment 
Just Before TTme Limit Ex

pires

PATENTS FOR TEXANS
WASHING'rON. D. C.. Aug. 26.—R. W. 

I-.i^hop. patent attorney, reports the l.»s’ie 
nf the following patents to residents of 
Texas;

No. 797.?91—Electrical railw.v' sigral,
L. N. I.,yon. Jr., Flatonla.

No. 797,603—Plow attachment. M. M 
Pate and H. L. Ellison. Mount Pleas.int.

No. 797.772—Switch, C. M. Hit>l>ets. 
■Washburn.

No. 797,777—Nut lock. E. M. Marx. 
Eurnet, aasignor o f one-half to E. J. 
Moees, same place.

No. 797 9*.fi—Residue em f oil hur-i’ .’. J
M. O’NeaU Dallas.

TROOPS W IL L  NOT BE SENT 
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.. Aug. 29—Gov

ernor Cox said he did not think It nece»- 
aary to send troope to Tracy City, whera 
two miners were assaaainated, presura- 
tbly by union miners. The govarsar 
Bo to the scene of traaMsh

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 26.—The Fed
eral grand jury Investigating the Oregon 
land frauds has returned true hills against 
Claude K. Thayer, the Tillamook capital
ist, son of former 0-rp**mor 'I'hayer of 
thi.s state, together with sever.al other 
operators indicted with him. The signifi
cance of this action Is emphasized by the 
fact that when the lndi< tment was re
turned there remained l»ut six hours until 
the law would have been |S)W. ile.ss to 
reach the crime.

In September. 1S99. .»pproxlmately K»0 
persons made filings at the Oregon City 
land office to enter timber lands in 
Tillamook county, the lands l>elng situ
ated In the famous Nehalem valhy. It ts 
alleged that Claude Thayer and his as
sociates had secured a purchaser and the 
net profits were to he divided. The alle
gations of fraud In the affidavits of con
test which were subsequently filed led 
to the order for an Investigiitlon. These 
cases Involve moxe money value In timber 
lands than all the cases which have been 
tried so far.

HEAT CAUSES ILLNESS
Many Cates Reported Among Children at 

Waco

WACO, Texas, Aug. 26.—A good deal 
of sleknesa has been caused t»y the In
tense heat of the past ten days, and 
children have suffered In num?rou» 
cases. Most of the sickness ha a not been 
dangerous, but the physicians have been 
unusually busy. It  1» thought that a gen
eral rain or haavy showers over the coun
try would tend to better conditions, and 
there !■ a great desire for rain. Re
ports from other places say that the heaU 
ag cooOltlaaa have cauacd troohla.

special to The Tolegram.
EL PASO, Texas. Aug. 26— C. F. 

Caricristi, a noted mining engineer 
and mineralogist, le ft here last niglit 
for West Texas, somewhere on the line 
o f til© Texa.s and Pacific, but ide- 
cllned to state where he was going 
or what was Ills mission, simply re
marking that ho would be back in u 
few  weeks and wiiiild g ive  out some 
Important news. He Is .a man who lias 
written widely, circulated reports on 
m lnerology from various sections of 
the world and his articles In the Man
ufacturers’ Re<-ord are standards of 
authority. What his mission here can 
be Is mysterious and he gives not one 
lilnt o f its character. Tliat it con
cerns tile development o f the section, 
however, he admits, and he Is quite 
enthusiastic and ventures the as.ver- 
tlon tliat it w ill lirliig good results for 
tlie state.

“ My mission to this section Is abso
lutely confidential and I cannot d i
vulge what I am doing, hut o f the ex 
pectations wlilcli 1 anticipate from the 
results o f previous investigations. 1 
w ill bo able to g ive  out an Important 
announcement that w ill not only be of 
interest to the state o f Texas hut the 
whole nation as well. I feel that it 
Is due my clients to maintain and re
spect the secrecy which the.v have 
placed on my visit to this section, otli- 
erwlse I would he very glad Indeed to 
g ive the fu ll story. I w ill be in this 
section about,six weeks.”
'rhe PaBama t'nnal

Being a well known scientific w rit
er and an engineer o f ability, as well as 
a mineralogist, Mr. Caricristi’s ability 
was recognized and he has been in 
tlie government service for many years 
at various Intervals. He was sent to 
Booth America by Secretary Blaine 
when that great statesman was sec
retary o f state, and a number o f Mr. 
Garlrristl’s reports have been pub
lished by the bureau o f American re
publics o f the state department. R e
cently he has been down In South 
America making an exhaustive study 
o f oil conditions and just prior to that 
he made an Investigation of the Pana
ma canal section for the Manufactur
ers’ Record and wrote a very elaborate 
report on the matter. I.rf»st evening, 
while at the Angelos he diseu.ssed his 
visit to Panam.-i and said: "When I 
went down to Panama to investigate 
the canal conditions and make a re
port, I found that everyth ing was ad
verse to progress and I said so. Since 
th«'ii work lias been stopped that the 
government miglit remedy the very 
evil.» which I saw and pointed out. I 
iield th.at the health eonilitlons were 
against the government officials at tlie 
time. Tlic sanitary conditions were 
very l>ad and tliiTe was no way of 
Iioiising or feeding the people who 
might be sent down there to work. 
Without a change I knew that the 
work could not tie carried on Now that 
these changes are being made, t bc- 

ilieve  that the work can lie prosecuted 
w itli success.

Eaglarerlag Feature In Wny
“ There Is eertalnly no engineering 

feature against tlie canal and the only 
tiling necessary Is for the government 
to make arrangements to take care o f 
its men and I believe it is doing this. 
I believe that Tolonel Gorgas has the 
fever conditions well in hand down 
there and I think tliat sanitary con
ditions w ill also he In such shape that 
it w ill not be very dangerous to live 
there.

“ However. I would not advise any 
American who can make a liv ing at 
home to accept a position on the Pana
ma canal, especially If It Involves ar
duous labor out o f doors. It Is not so 
very hot down there, not as hot as 
many might believe, but tlie heat Is 
continuous and the men suffer. The 
niglits. however, are very cool.

“ Notwithstanding all the reports of 
the exiatence o f yellow  fever on the 
isthmus, there is toilny not one per 
cent o f the yellow  fever there that 
there Is In New Orleans. This Is a 
rather broad statement. hut true, 
nevertheless.”

Mr. Caricristi made a report on the 
Beaumont oil field during the Imom 
days, and In the face o f all the gush
ers and excellent indications at the 
tlBM said that, while In a broad sense

About the time that he investigated 
the Beaumont field Mr. Caricristi 
made an inspection of West Texas. 
Asked last evening what he thought 
o f the Roswell oil field, he said: 
“ While 1 have never been In the Ros
well valley. I know that favoratile oil 
conditions exist In the Pecos valley. 
However,” he quickly add*»!, “ this Is 
entirely out of the province o f m.v 
present investigations.”

ASYLUM ATTENDANTS

NDIANS PETITION FOR 
PROOIBITION CLAUSE

Organization Representing 15,- 

000 Persons, Sends Memo

rial to Roosevelt

Arrests Follow In<|iiest Into 

Death of Dr. J. W. Jack- 

sou at Terrell

TKRRELI.. Texas. Aug 26—W, I.. 
Smith. B. E. Johnson and J. H. Huff, at- 
ti ndants employed In the North Texas 
liasane Asylum in this city, have been ar
rested her«*, «•liurgeu wltli the murder of 
Dr. J. W. Jackson, a patient in that In
stitution. who died suddenly Wednesilay 
night. Following the death of Dr. Jack- 
.son an inquest was held by Justice T. L. 
Frank at the suggestion of Superintend
ent Dr. J S. Turner. Testimony In the 
inquest proceedings resulted in tlie ar
rests. W. L. Smith Is from Mineóla, B. 
E. Johnson from this city and J. H. Huff 
fiom Wills Point.

Dr. Jack.sun was brought to the asylum 
here a few months ago from Sherman. 
He appeared to liave been a very violent 
patient and has been an inmate of several 
asylums, as shown by testimony taken In 
the legal proceedings. Broken ribs and 
other bodily injuries gave evidence of 
maltrealineni by some one, and it is bc- 
lii'ved oiiused Ills death.

Dr. Turner, suiK-rlntendent of the asy
lum, made a thorough investigation of the 
affair Immediately and assisted in trying 
to locale the guilty partie.s. There Is a 
rigid rule against 111 treatment of pa
tients in that Institution.

CATTLEMAN IS SHOT
Bad Ferris Woaaded la Kacoiiater 

W ith  Marshal
LAW TON. (). T., Aiig. 26.— Recent

troubles along the line between Co
manche oounty. O. T.. and the Chleka- 
sliu nation, I. T., have caused a num
ber nf I'nited States marshals and lo
cal officers to keep close guard along 
the line to prevent the Introduction 
of liquor by boot-legging into Indian 
Territory from what are termed line 
s.aloons that are just Inside the limits 
of Oklahoma. Deputy Fnit«-d States 
Marshal Arnold yesterday attempted to 
arrest Bud Ferris, a prominent cattle
man of Indian 'Pi rritory. Ferris drew 
his revolver and in tli*> encounter tliat 
followed was wounded in the leg.

MrSKOOf:E. I. T „  Aug. 26.—The Ke- 
toowah convention whicli was held at 
Buck Tucker Springs, Cherokee Nation, 
and which was attended by 2.000 Indians, 
passed strong resolutions indorsing the 
sejiaratc statehood constitutional conven
tion, In session in this city, and urged 
the insertion of a prohibition clause.

This was the annual convention of the 
Ketoowah Society, one of the strongest 
organizations in the Cherokee Nation, and 
the « ’Solutions have l>een foi warded to 
Pi-esident Roosevelt. The resolutions are 
as follows;

“ Be It resolved by the district captain.» 
of the Ketoowah organization of the 
(■’hercikee Nation, that we adopt the fol
lowing memorial to the I ’resldent and 
congress of the Fnited States;

“ Your memorialUts, the ivetoowah or
ganization of the Cherokee Nation, rep
resenting 15.000 persons who are In the 
main full-blood Cherokees. lespectfully 
call your attention to the numerous 
treaty ohligatkms entered Into with our 
people and the Indians of the otlier Five 
Civilized Tiihes. where by the I'nited 
Staten pledgea ili, faith th.it no state 
shall be created over the country assigned 
to us without our consent, and that In- 
tnxleant.s should be kept out of the coun
try assigned to tiur people, do not con
sent that a state government comprising 
Oklahoma or an.v other state shall be 
extended over us.

“ We have governed ourselves from 
time immemorial, and we are ns capable 
of self-government now as any equal 
number of persons In the Fnited States. 
We would respectfully remind you that 
by the various treaties with the Five 
Civilized Tribes, and by recent congres
sional legislation, having In view the 
nholitlon of our tribal governments and 
the allotment -of our lands, it was eg- 
pressly stipulated that Uitoxlcants should 
he kept out of Indian Territory. We re
gard this jiledge of vital lmi>ortance to 
our peoplh. The open saloon In Indian 
Territory would he dlsaotroiis to many of 
our people, and we respectfully insist that 
this guarantee of the I'nited States gov
ernment be faithfully carried out. In the 
lasr days of our Identity as an Indian 
government, when all solemn treaty guar
antees have been laid aside for what Is 
termed progress, we humbly pray that 
our people may be permitted at least to

BT;I I OWS FALLS. Vt.. Aug. 26 —Scr- 
satloiial tisilmony concerning affairs at 
the iia le  prison at Windsor © giv- i 
at y, .«Ici’day’s hearing of the li.vc«”'g,a- 
Bon t f  luihllc Institutions erw h< big htld 
by the st.'te. Horace Boyd, a prison of- 
fl.i al. tesijfiyd regarding the al’."»eU crii- 
duct of Mrs. Mary M. Roge.s, the Ben
nington woman who was convicted of the 
murder of her husband. Marcus Rogers, 
In August, 19h", but not hanged. Boyd 
declaied that Vernon Rog*T.», a convict 
who Is .serving a sentence of sixteen 
years, told him that he (Rogers! had ac
cess last spring to Mrs. Rogers’ cell by 
means of a key which he had made in the 
shoesliop of the Institution.

The convict is not a relative of Mrs. 
Rogers, Officer Boyd further slated that 
Rogers and the condemned murderess had 
not conducted ihemaelves properly.

After Boyd had been dismissed from 
the witness stand, the state made public 
certain evidence which had been taken 
In exe<’Utlve session by the special com
mittee appointed by the legislature to in
vestigate public institutions.

E. W. Oaks, former sup<Tlnlendent of 
the prison, testified at that session that j 
Rogers had Informed him that last March 
Fred Morse, another prisoner, had given 
him (Rogers) a key which fitted Mary 
Rogers’ cell. Oaks also said Rogers had 
told him that the latter’s key opened the 
outside door of the cell, but would not 
unlock the Inside door of the cell. The 
second door, the superintendent testified, 
was opened, according to the story, by 
Mrs. Rogers heiself, who removed the 
screws In the lock by means of a pair of 
scissors. Oaks further testified that' 
during the time of the alleged occurrences 
he was ill. and that the prison was In 
charge of the -warden. I\’ben the su|>er- j 
Intendent heard of these Irregularities, he 
said, he discharged the warden.

A t yesterday’s hearing the state offi
cials also made public a statement made 
by Mrs. Rogers in writing to Matron Dur- 
kee of the prison. In the statement Mrs. 
Rogers said she had seen Vernon Rogers 
freriuently In the corridors. The woman’s 
statement then told of freiiuent meetings j 
which she and Rogers had In her cell. 
The statement corroborated other testi
mony given concerning Rogers at the 
hearing a.s to the means employed to 
open the cell doors.

P E A C E  O U T L O O K
Only Favorable Prospect 

is for Furthur Delay

JAPAN MUST GIVE IN

Declared Tliat Czar W ill Not 

Recede From Position R?w 

garding Indemnity

MAKING PLANS FOR
STATEHOOD PICNICS

One Will Be Held In Each Recording Dis
trict of Indian Territory Within 

Next Two Months

I.A'VN'TON. Okla., Aug. 26.—Arrange
ments are being made to hold a big 
single statehood picnic In each recording 
district of the Indian Territory during the 
next two months. Prominent speakers of  ̂
Indian Territory, Oklahoma. Kansas. 
Missouri and 'fexas will be invited and 
the sentiments of the majority of the 
people learned.

PORTSMOITTH. N. H., Aug. 26.—Presi
dent Roosevelt’s intercession at Peterhof 
and Tokio has not been successful as yet, 
but enough progress has been made to 
insure prolongation of the negotiations 
beyond today. A certain result has been 
achieved at gt. Petersbuf-g, but If there 
eventually will be peace Japan also must 
change Us attitude. The repurchase of 
the northern half of Sakhalin island stlli 
points a clear road to the only possible 
compromise, but it must be purely a com- 
inereiai transaction, not a claim for In
demnity in disguise.

There has not been the slightest indica
tion up to 11 o’clock this morning that 
Emperor Nicholas would recede from his 
announced determination not to pay trib
ute under any form, and In the quarters 
most competent to Judge, there la not the 
slightest prospect of a change. But If 
Japan would bend, if she would renounce 
formally her determination for “ reim
bursement for the cost of the war”  by a 
withdrawal of the prliie she sets upon the 
northern half of Sakhalin and frankly 
make a proposition to sell the Island on 
a commercial basis Is difficult to se<̂  
how Emperor Nicholas could refuse.

S U D M IH E  HESSEL
Enjoys; Maneuvei-s of Plunger 

Seven Fathoms Beneath 

tlie Surface

OYSTER BAY. Aug. 26.—President and 
Mrs. R<x»sevelt. w-ith a p.irfy of friends 
and lelatives. today witnessed a test of 
the sub-marine boat Plunger from the 
deck of the naval yacht Sylph. Yester
day the President himself made a dive In 
the Plunger and watched at close range, 
even participating In the maneuvers ot 
the tiny vessel forty feet below the sur- 
f.ioe of T^ong Island Sound. The test of 
the Plunger took place In the waters of 
the sound a short distance outside of tha 
entrance to Oyster Bay. The boat was 
operated In about seven fathoms of water.

KAISER NOT BLOCKING ROOSEVEL^
BERIJN, Aug. 26.—The Associated 

Press today received the following com
munication from the foreign office: “ The 
foreign office empowers the Assopiated 
Press to declare all reports of opposltloii 
of the emperor to the mediation of Presi
dent Roosevelt Is absurd. The emperop 
regards the endeavors of the President 
with admiration and takes the greatest 
Intere.st In the success of his labors fop 
peace In whose beginning the emperor 
personally assisted.”

The Impression in the foreign office to* 
day U that the negotiations at Ports* 
mouth will not end Immediately.

MEYER VISITS LAMSDORF
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 26.-3:24 p. m. 

—Mr. Meyer, American ambassador. I f  
holding an Interview with Foreign Minla< 
ter Lamsdorff.

FUTURITY WILL BE RUN 
ON A MUDDY TRACK

At Least Seventeen Starters Scheduled for 
Sheepshead Futurity Event

“ KOSHER” BUTCHERS
TO AID TRUST FIGHT

JVeather Spotter

r

I 9 4
R
Temperature at 2 p. m.. 94 degrees. 

Wind, northeast: le lo iity . 12 miles an 
houi'. Barometer, stationary.

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
NEW' ORLEANS, Aug. 26.— The fo re

cast:
Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian Ter

ritories and East Texas (north )—To
night and Sunday, generally fair.

East Texas (south»— Tonight and 
Sunday,' generally fair. Light to fresh 
northerly winds on coast.

retain their minds as free as jMisslble 
from the destroying Influence of Intoxi
cating liquors. With the dissolution of 
the Indian tribal governments and the 
passing away of institutions which we 
have long honored and loved, we earnest
ly a."k that we be not embarrassed by 
being comiiclled to yield self government 
to the alien community of Oklahoma, 
whose laws and customs are entirely dif
ferent from ours.

"R*’pri'senting as we do the Indians of 
Indian Territory, the last great body of 
the irhabltaiits of the Fnited States, we 
pray that you protect us and allow us to 
«•main ns free as iKissible fnim outside 
entanglements and embarrassing In
fluences of hundreds of thousands of peo
ple who do not know us and can have no 
special svmpathy with os.

“ The groat body of white citizens who 
have lived with our people and learned to 
know them, we regard as our friends, and 
wlih (hat element our people will be 
safe te fraternize. From those who are 
our ;;elghbors and friends we can expect 
thr- full measure of substantial justice, 
while we could not expect this from those 
who do not know us. and whose preju
dices exist against us because of the 
misconception due to a lack of knowledge. 
In the dying hour of our tribal govern
ments we trust you will remember your 
promises and permit us to feel that the 
great government of the United States, 
upon which we have so long relied, has 
been faithful to us to the end.”

The resolution was signed by every 
member of the society present and for
warded to President Roosevelt at Oyster 
Bay.

Will Receive Carcasses from Independ
ent Packers and Sell Them on 

commission
NEW  YORK, Aug. 26 —Retail “ Kosher”  

butchers of thi.s city, who recently formed 
an organization to act Independently of 
the western packers, viave opened their 
new nliattolrs. On the opening of the 
latter yesterday 500 head of prime west
ern cattle were slaughtered, dressed and 
carried Into the refrigerating rooms, there 
to remain until Sept. 4, when the stock
holders. who are also to be customers of 
the concern, will be allowed to come In 
and buy.

The new concern was organized three 
years ago. and the plant, just completed 
at a cost of $1.500.000. Is declared by the 
promoters of the scheme to be the most 
complete affair of Its kind In the coun
try. The main building of brick and 
Iron Is six stories high. It Is connected 
with the company’s own piers at the foot 
of West Thirty-ninth street. No hogs 
are to be killed in the new plant, .as the 
whole establishment Is carried on In 
“kosher”  fashion.

The killing Is done by eight llcensiHl 
slaughterers, under the supervision of the 
Rev. Phillip Klein, who see to it that 
every detail of the Mosaic law Is carried 
out.

In the near future the eompany In
tends to receive carcasses from independ
ent packers In the west and distribute 
them on comml.ssion. The capacity. Is 
now 4.090 carcasses a week, although but 
2.500 cattle will be slaughtered for some 
time.

' THREE DIE IN FIRE
Hotel at l^kc  Marooaeoak, Me., De

stroyed
REDFIELX». Me.. Aug. 26.— Thre«

persons loat their lives early today In a 
fire  which destroyed the Marmnacook 
hotel at lAike Maranacook.

NEW  YORK, Aug. 26.—The great fu
turity stakes, worth about $50,000, will 
be run over the slx-furlongs straight 
course at Sheepshead Bay this afternoon 
on a heavy track. Seventeen probable 
starters have been announced and It Is 
quite likely the number will be Increased 
In spite of muddy going, so even if with
drawals are made the field Is sure to be 
a large one. So open la the ra(?e few 
horsemen are willing to commit them
selves as to the best In the field. , 

Today’s running of the futurity, Amer
ica’s ri<;hest 2-year-old stake, will be the 
eighteenth renewal. It is the banner event 
of the metropolitan racing season and 
always draws the largest and most repre
sentative crowd of the year. This year 
plans are being made to entertain at least 
50.000 persons.

The going is certain to be slow and the 
record hung up last year by Artful la 
considered likely to remain unbroken. It 
Is a well balanced lot of youngsters and 
none of those carded stands out promi
nently and the uncertainty thus given to 
the struggle makes It one of extreme In
terest.

According to best iiR- dlght the
starters, Jockej’s and odds will be;

Horse, Owner and Probable
Jockey— 'Weight. odda

•Brldgeman, A. Belm ont___
(Knapp) .......................lUt •

Fllpflap. U  A. Benue«
(L. Smith) ..................  119 «

Jerry Weinberg. N. Ben- I ;
nington (N. O’N e ill)... 117 

••Bellemere, F. Burley • >
(Buchanan) ................. 117

Accountant, S. S. Brown
J. Martin) ..................  180

Artery, W. A. Chandler
(Bullman) ....................117

Veronese, W. C. Daly
(Miller) .......................  U2*

Vendor. F. R. Hitchcock ■
(Shaw) ........................  1?T

•••Oyama. J. R. Keene
(McDaniel) .................. 117

♦♦•Kuroki. J. R. Keene
(Dominick) .................. 117

Timber, H. P. Whitney
(Hildebrand) ................ 122

Orinondale. Ormondale
Stable (Redfem ) ........ 117

Running Water, W. Clay
(I>yne) ......................... 119

•*Bell Snicker, J. E. Mad
den (Burns) ................  122

•Woolwich. A. Belmont
(Helgexsen) .................  119

Jacobite, A. Paget (W.
Davis) .........................  123
•Coupled. ••Coupled. •••Coupled.
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CHINESE BOYCOTT
HURTS FLOUR TRADE

LAW IS OVERLOOKED

Bread Makers la Caatoa aad Hoag 
K oag  SlkoiNi Refase ta Haadle 

.Aaterieaa Prodoet
SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 26.— Advices 

received by a large m illing company of 
this olty from their agent in Hong 
Kong state that the Chinese boycott of 
American goods has completely para
lyzed the flour trade between Pacific 
coast ports and China.

No »ales have been made since July 
15 and all orders for September have 
been cancelled.

The company’s agent writes the 
bread makers In the bskeshopa at 
Canton and Hong Kong refuse to han
dle American flour and smaller dealers 
dare not purchase It for this reason.

Trada w ith the straita settlemcnta 
and Indo-Chlna la also threatened by 
reason o f the fact that the flour sup-

Nobody Seems to Have Remembered Re
cent Legislative Act

ply for these countries la controllad 
WBOliy hy Chineae merchants.

A I'STIN , Texas, Aug. 26.—An act was 
passed by the last legislature providing 
for recording notices lls pendens or suits 
pending and levies In the different dis
trict courts of Texas where real estate la 
Involved, and from Information received 
here no attention has as yet been paid 
to this new law. It became effective on 
July 14. 1905, and yesterday County 
Clerk Corwin declared that up to tho 
present time not one notice has been 
filed.

The act provides that a plaintiff or de
fendant may file with the county derk In 
the county In which the suit Is pending 
a notice of the pendency of such sulL set
ting forth the number, style of the oansa, 
the court In which It la pending, t ^  
name of the parties and a description ol 
the land affected. In fact, the filing fw  
record of such an Inatrument is design^ 
to have the aama effect as sn abstract dC 
judgment.
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KNIfE BETWEEN SUSPECTED SPIES
ON GENEVA’S REVOLUTIONIST GROUPS

M YSTER IO US STR ANG ER S IN T H E  REFUGE OF N IH ILIS TS  AND AN- 
A R CH ISTS O F T E N  FISH ED  O U T  OF T H E  L A K E — VON P LE H V E  
P L O T W AS O VER H EAR D  BY TW O  RUSSIANS. W HO PERISHED. 
B ALES O F FORBIDDEN L ITE R A TU R E  P R IN TED  IN SW ITZER LA N D . 
P O W ER FU L PAN-ISLAM M O V EM EN T APPROACHING A CLIM AX

cated to the chosen few at the very 
last moment.
A Deathbed Ruse.

In May the executive committee of 
the extreme Russian nihilist group re
ceived urgent orders to gather at Ge
neva for an important conference. It

Balkan states. These frrhidden publi
cations, printe<l on the thinnest pos
sible paper, are smuggled over the

LIFE  SAVED BY SWAMP-ROOT

The Wondarful Kidney, Liver and Blad
der Remedy

SAM PLE BOTTLE SENT 
M AIL

FREE BY

Su’amp-Koot. diwoverrd by the eminent 
kMney an 1 bladder spfclall-'it. promptly 
cures’ kidiuy, liver, bladder and uric acid 
trt'Uble.s.

Some of ttie early -symplom.s of weak
various frontiers cleverly concealed in kidneys a u  pain or dull ache in the ba '̂k. 
bales of merchandise. | rheumati.-im. dizziness, headache, nervous-

The Tribune Riisse is published a t ! ness, catarrh of the bladder, sr^vel or 
Geneva and Paris and directed by the ‘ 'huM, bl.Mtinti. sallow complexion, puffy

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

W O ULD  D O M IN ATE EAS TER N  EUROPE  
Preparations are now being made for a vast'international con

gress of anarchists and Euroi>ean socialists to be held at Geneva 
next spring, by which time the revolutionists modestly state that 
they hope to be in a position to dictate terms not only to Russia 
but also to the greater part of eastern Europe.

u.;.. «» »V.. oi. . u . . a t . L  ..1̂111.71 irli...-. I. , , 1 1 * 1 i or dai'k cltclcs un<lcr ibe eyes, .*suppr(‘a“
was thought wise to announce that the RoubanovI ch. oompHicd .o pa-s.s water
famous nihilist Vera Sassoulitch. was 1 Another leading organ of the sociaUsts

I is Russie Revolutionalre. It was for-1 rhe mil.l and extraordinary effect of
friends. Nine chiefs of the by Sidortchouk, the as- ,i,e world-famous

and i.'athar c'ar.,« a.- sassln of Koularoff. Tfais paper is the met « Swamp-Uoot. l.s .-«Ktii rcaliz 
- to... medium of the propaganda in the Can-: stand» th<- iiiKhcsi for it.» wonderf

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

BY DON GLOVER.

Special Correspondence to The Telegram.

OEINEVA, Aug. 25.—The revolutionary conspirators and refugees from 
the capitals of Europe at Geneva have for one of their mottoes “ Dead 
men tell no tales." and a continual warfare is being waged between the 
spies and the spied on. ALMOST DAILY THE BODIES OF STRANGLED 
OR POIGNARDED STRANGERS ARE FOUND IN THE LAKE of Geneva 
or in the Rhone or Arve rivers, and in nine cases out of ten they have been 
killed because they were either suspected or known to be spies.

The day after the meeting on July I 
14, when resolutions were passed con
gratulating the Russian revolutionists.
Ike bodies of two strangled Russians 
arerc found in the Rhone. They bad 
bean marked as spies, and they had 
been ‘‘silenced.”

The arrangements for assassination 
of Plehve were made in a lakeside 
•ottage near Geneva and also cost the 
Uves of two Russian spies who were 
detected eavesdropping.

The regular meeting places of the 
socialists and revolutionists are in the 
private rooma of certain taverns where 
there are passages leading into three 
or four different streets or alleys. 
Among the best known of these are 
the Brassserie Handwerck on the 
Plain and the Landolt tavern facing 
the university. I f a stranger enters 
one of these places there is an instant 
hush of the excited x>olygIot conversa
tion.

The special aecret meetings of the

dying and that she wished to bid fare
well to her 
nihilist party 
rived at her house late one evening in 
the guise of aunts, uncles, priests and 
lawyers, and in the supposed death 
chamber of this clever woman the 
present policy of the nihilists was de
cided and a long list of death warrants 
ilrawn up. In the early morning the 
conspirators departed with their or
ders to the branches at Vienna, Mos
cow, Warsaw, Odessa and other cen
ters. It was only some days later, 
when Vera Sassoulitch was seen in 
the streets, that the spies realized they 
had been duped.

The uitper schools and college of Ge

casus.
Two othc'r noted Russian revoln-

Dr. Kll- 
ealized. It 

omlerful ruros
i of the most Ui.stressing ra.sos. If you need 
M iiiedloloi- you should have the l>e»t. 

j  .. i'wanip-Uoot l.s not recommended tor
tlonary papers printed in Geneva for „....ytj.ii,:?. but if vou i«ve  kid.ey. iiv i. 
wholesale distribution throughout | bladder or uric add trouble you will find 
eastern Europe are Le Prolétaire, dl- j it ij»t the remedy you nee<l. 
reeled by the nihilist Oulianoff, and t Sold by dJUKsrists in fifty-cent and on '- 
Tskra or I.a Flamme, directed by a dollar sizes, you may have a simple 
Polish Jew named Axelrod, and to ic:ue of .j,. Kilmer s Swamp-Root and a 
-h lcb Andr.1.«, ,h . f.mou, .„ ,b o r ol I,'“ ; ' “
Le Rire Rouge,” is a frequent con-

tributor.
AntUTurkish Papers.

The Droschak, published in Geneva,

from sufferer» cured, both sent free by 
i.-iall. Write Dr. Kilmer &■ Co., Bing- 
lian.ton, N. Y.. and plea.se be .»ure to 
mention that you read till» generous nf- 
f«r  in the Fort Worth Daily Telegram.

I Don't make any mistake, but remcmlsTis the organ of the Armenian revolu>
neva, which are more than half filled | tlonary federation, which is striving ' the name, Swamp-itoot. Dr. Kilmer's 
by Russians, Poles, .\rmeniahs, Rou- j to set up a self-governing state in Swamp-Root, and the address, Blngliam-

by railroad conipanlea for refrigerating 
Car load shipment» o f perishable 
fre igh t between points In Texas; these 
charges to cover entire refrigeration at 
point or origin and such reicing as is 
neces.»ary between origin and destina
tion; 200 miles and less 125 per car; 
400 miles and over 200 miles, $30 per 
car, and over 400 miles, $35 per oar.

Sec. 2. Exceptions: Any and all ship
pers who may prefer Icing the cars at 
point o f origin at their own expense 
ahull l)c accorded that privilege, but 
the carriers shall, when necessary, re- 
Ice the .same in transit, collecting from 
consignee the actual co.st o f the lee 
iKsed In .such reioing.

Sec. i. Generul rules; Railroad com
panies ahall In a ll cases where per- 
l.shable freights are to be shipped In 
car load quantities bi-tween i)oints In 
Texas, upon due notice or order o f 
shippers therefor, supply the neces
sary refrigera tor cars in which such 
shipments are to he loaded, whether 
the same are refrigerated by them or 
by the shipper.

Th© ftofn9 do©s not 
make quality but 
quality makes 
the name

CAR OF TABLETS
TO SCRIBBLE ON

B
L A V N b R r

Approaek o f School OpeninK Cost« 
Shadow Hefore It In .Arrival o f 

hchool Sappile»

manians and Turk«, are hotbeds of 
plot and intrigue, and pupils and pro
fessors are to be found figuring both 
as plotters and as spies.
Accidents W ill Happen.

Transcaucasia.
The official publication of the Young 

Turk party, the Idjtibad, owned and 
edited by Abdullah DJevdet Bey, cre
ated for a time a great stir at Geneva,

ton, N. V., On every bottle.

The chief honors in cheriiistry and but it was suppressed this spring ow- 
science are year by year taken by | ing to the pressure of the Turkish ' mj'nufapiurini

ing to Galveston every month from .500 
to 1,200 immigrants. They make good 

W e need cheap labor and 
I f  we expect to have a 

ufacturiiig center there is one
Russian and Polish girl students, and j government, and Dr. Abdullah expelí- practical w ay to get them and that 
it is a SIGNIF'IC.ANT COINCIDENCE ^  from Switzerland. An edition Is is to go a fter them. I f  immediate em-

HELEN LANGE,

Type of the Female German Socialist 
at Geneva.

anarchists, however, are never held 
twice in the same place. The ren
dezvous is always verbally communi-

THAT PERIODIC.VLLY A MANUFAC- now being secretly printed in l»ndon.
TORY OF BOMBS IS BEING DIS
COVERED at Geneva. The Swiss po- j P*n-lsiamlsm.
lice deny these things or else excuse! Another curious publication is the 
them. Thus, when some months ago Tartar paper the Kasplg. of which 
a Russian was blown to fragments I an edition is Issued at Geneva. This 
while making bombs in a lodging near i-s the mouthpiece of the wlde- 
the British consulate, the local police spreading and dangerous Pan-Islam 
officially rejioried that the bombs | movement, which is now being most 
were intended for killing trout in the

ploymeiit can be found for them here 
we might he Justified in niaiiitainiiig a 
representative there."

Comment l.s unnecessary. Does Mr. 
Armstrong propo.-;e to Import cheap 
labor to build his plants? The good 
hook says, "B y  their fru it ye sliall 
know them."

I f  cheap labor l.s brought In here to 
compete with organized labor In the

Approach o f school day.s Is shown 
by receipt o f school supplies In the 
local market. A solid car o f tablet.» 
to hear the sums and essays o f students 
during the coming school term has 
been received by a local wholesale 
house and is now being broken up for 
distribution'.

Other Kcliooi supplies have already 
been ordered and the first o f September 
w-ill see the run begin

Opening o f the city  school w ill take 
place Sept. 13, W'hile private in.stitii- 
tions and eidleges w ill begin work 
for tile j'car during the same montli.

Briglit prospects are reported by all 
institutions w ith every promise o f 
greatly  Increased enrollment. Sub
stantial building equipment Improve
ments w-ill be made at several such In
stitution.». W ork l.s progressing rapid
ly on the F ifth  and Eightli ward pub
lic sdiool buildings al.so.

S O A F i
Is as always the 

^ ( ^ ^ e ^ t  BLi\d 

soap on the market 
for the money, 

Th© high quklity 
of this breind haa 

made th© name. 
All Fort Worth 
grocers sell ii 

Refuse substitotet

Ben Hur Dance

lake.
Similarly, when last May a terrible 

explosion and fire occurred at the 
lodgings of some Russians in the Rue 
de Carotige, the police stated that the 
bombs were for firework makers.

vigorously pushed throughout the Cau- construction of Armstrong plants ( i f  
casus. Turkey, Arabia, India andj**"'^ franchise.» are given to him for 
Ffkypt, with the object of uniting gU | nolliing by the eitlzensl the fo llow ing

Ir.scndiary Literature.
At Geneva are being dally printed 

enormous quantities of revolutionary 
papers for Russia, Turkey and the

______ organizations w ill bo Involved: Elec
Mohammedan countries in one vast -^-orkers. Plumbers, Carpenters
federation under a ruler chosen from Machinists. Kngineors. Firemen, Brick 
among the true descendants of the I layer» and lAborers. Every vote cast
prophet’s family. The leaders of this 
movement, Taghief and Toptchlba- 
sheff, have been at Geneva within the 
the last two weeks, and I am certain 
the Pan-lslamltes are likely before 
long to prove exceedingly active.

TEXAS IN  *BRIEF

4,000 A T  REUNION 
ATHENS. Texas. Aug. 26.—The reunion 

of th* United Confederate Veterans and 
the old settlers here Thursday was a 
pronounced succean. The crowd was esti
mated at 4.000.

TO S INK  TH IRD  SHAFT 
LYRA . Texas. Aug. 26.—The Strawn 

Coal Mining Company has material on 
the ground for shaft No. 3. which U lo
cated one mile north of shaft No. 2. Work 
will commence at once.

STOCK SHOW ORGANIZED 
SAN ANGELO. Texas, Aug. 26— The 

Carnival and Stock Show will be held 
Nov. • 14 to 18. V Inclusive. Organlz-ation 
Was perfected today. Charles B. Metcalfe 
Is president. Seventeen hundred dollars 
was subocribed.

INJURED IN RU NAW AY 
ENNIS, Texas. Aug. 26.—While Tom 

lit t le  and Misses Josie Rowe and Ethel 
Banner, the Utter of Fort Worth, were 
out driving here yesterday, one of the 
surrey sha/te broke, scaring the horse, 
which ran and overturned the vehicle.

Island railroad from Chlckasha to P.iul.s 
Valley and that through train» wlU he 
run between these place». It 1» rumored 
that the Santa Fe l.s making i>r«para- 
tlons to hutid northwe.st from Chiekasha 
and connect with their Colorado lines.

FIRE IN TE X A R K AN A  
TE XARK AN A . Tex.as. Aug. 26 —.V resi

dence belonging to W. C. Hardin, at the 
corner of Thirteenth and Maple .streets, 
was de.stroyed by fire. Loss $1.000, In
sured for $400.

OLD CITIZEN BURIED
TAYLOR. Texas, Aug. 26.—The funeral 

of G. W. I t  Davis, a venerable citizen of 
this section for the p;ist tweniy-flvi 
years, who died at hi» home ne.ir this 
city Wednesday night, took place from 
the Preahyterlan church.

ENGINEER CORPS AT WORK
W ie m T A  FALLS. Texai. Aug 26— W. 

E. Kaufman, secretary, and Sam Beltah. 
treasurer, of the Wichita Valley road 
were In the city yesterday and »ay that 
the engineer corps of the road has begun 
woik on the extension froi.i Seymour to 
Abilene, via Munday, Haskell and Stam
ford. The engineers are locating as they 
go, and the work of grading will follow In

IN  THE TERRITORIES

PARKER TO EX PLA IN  TAXATIO N
LAW TON. Okla., Aug. 26.—Qunnah 

Parker, head chief of the Comunches, 
came to l.awton trslay. In conversation 
with a newspaper man he said:

‘ I  am now on a trip among my people, 
the Comanche«, explaining to them the 
matter of taxation. It is luud to mak" 
them understand It, particulaily the old 
ones.”

HOT IN SHAW NEE

SHAWNEE. Okla.. Aug. 26.—Yesterday 
was th« hottest day In the history of 
Shawnee, the thermometer in different 
paits of the city registering 110 degree» 
In the shad«. Notwithstanding this ex
cessive heat, no prostration.» were re- 
pouted.

FRANCHISE TO BE 
DISCUSSED TONICHT

Alderman E. P. Maddo.x Will 

I ’ resido at ( ’ity Hall 

Mass Meeting

POWER GIVEN LIVE STOCK BOARD

Mia« Row « received painful Uijurie. about
the bead and was rendered unconscious ^»w een  Byers and Okla-
for oom« time. The other occupants of 
the surrey escaped Injury.

TORPEDO INJURES SWITCHMAN 
DENISON, Texas, Aug. 26 —As the re

sult o f an explosion of several railroad 
torpedoes In the yards here yesterday. H. 
Tiffany, a Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
switch foreman, was seriously injured, a 
piece of tin striking him in the side. It 
is supposed that the torpedoes were 
placed on the track by some one ma
liciously Inclined.

TOMBSTONE FOR NEGRO 
M cKINNEY. Texas, Aug. 26. -  V* t»'e re

sult o f an order made at the last meet
ing o f Throckmorton camp. U. C. V., a 
contract was let for a granite tombstone 
to be erected at the grave of Uncle Joe 
Chamberlain, an old negro who died re
cently near this city at the advanced age 
of 107 years. TbLs act on the part of 
Throckmorton camp was done to show the 
esteem in which the old-time negro is 
held by the .southern people and the 
southern soldiers.
TO PUN ON ROCK ISLAND TRACKS

LAW TON, OkU., Aug. 26—It Is an
nounced her« on good authority today 
that next Monday the Santa Fe system 
WQI assume control o f the short Rock

boms City will be built at the ;>ame time 
the Abilene line Is built.

FIRST BALE A T  DENTON
DENTON, Texas, Aug. 26— The first 

h.sle of this season's cotton raised In this 
county was brought in yesterday by J. 
M. Matthews The load of se d cotton 
weighed 1.500 pound.» an«,, turned out a 
bale, weighing slightly less than 500 
pounds. Matthews received  ̂ premium 
purse from the merchants a t l  business 
men of this city.

PRAIR IE  FIRE NEAR SHERWOOD
SHERWOOD. Texas. Atig. 26.—During

a severe thunderstorm In this vicinity 
lightning set fire to the Sugg ranch, 
twelve miles northwest of this city, and 
before it aid he gotten under control 
ih.if pirt t ih ranch known as the Cul
vert pas'ur. w..» buriied. Several ad
joining pastures owned by different par
ties were also greatly damag»‘d.

Mr. Tl.Timld— You are going to be— 
er— married. I hear.

Mira Lovett— I sliicer-lv hope to he. 
Mr. 'iim m id— When, may I a.»k?
Miss Lovei*. (desperatelyt— You may 

ask mo now. If you really care for me. 
—Philadelphia I.«dger.

PHim!!
[OWtHAT Í ’ RICKLYHeAT

Do es  It c h .

GUTHRIE, Okla.. Aug. 26.—Attorney 
Geneial Simons ha» letidered an official 
opinion, holding that the Uw passed in 
190$ demanding that o.steopath prac
titioners Ije examined before granted cer
tificate» tioes not ai>pi.v to those practicing 
In Oklahoma prior to the law's enact
ment. He also rendered an opinion g iv
ing the Oklahoma live stock sanitary 
hoard full power to designate the pro
hibited period during which cattle shall 
cross the territoiUI quarantine line and 
to enforce any regulation necessary to 
protect the cattle interests of Oklahoma.

ROLLS OF THE DELAW ARES 
MUSKOGEE, I. T., Aug 26—Dana TI. 

Kelsey, I'nited Htates Indian agent, has 
issued notice that the %IIs of the Dela
wares. preparatory to the payment of the 
$150,01)0 appropriation made by congress 
at the last »esslon. will be made at 
Nowata. Dew«y and Vlnita noxt month. 
Thu roll i.s to b « made up of registered 
Delawares and their descendants, resid
ing In the Cherokee nation and living Oct. 
13, 1904. who have maintained their tribal 
relations with the Delawares. Those who 
have become affiliated with other tribes 
or taken allotments In any other nation 
are excluded from particl|><')ting in the 
funds.

FATHER SEEKING 
ABSENT CHILDREN

Alderman E. P, Maddox of the Sixth 
ward has been Invited to act as chair 
man of the mass meeting to ho held 
tonight In city hall to dls<’u»s the 
.\rmatrong franchisé and lias accepted.

The meeting as announced w ill he 
tlie Inst for a discussion of the Huhjcct 
before the election of Tuesday, when 
the franchise w ill ho •'•.cted upon.

No reply so far as can he learned has 
been received from ^»dge Armstrong 
to the invitation to Of present in per
son or take part by s representative in 
the discussion. It |« announced, liuw- 
ever. liiat both s rt'i- o f the question 
w ill Me heard.

A number o f matters not yet touched 
upon in the fraiielilse matter. It is 
hinted, w ill he brought up at the meet
ing and some interesting addresses 
are expected. Among those who w ill 
speak w ill he Judge J. K. Martin and 
A. H. 51« Carty of the Tlilrd Ward Dem
ocratic Club.

An invitation by this organization to 
Judge Armstrong to attentl a meeting 
and disou.-s the francliise led to tlie 
open meetings for its dlHCus-siun by the 
people

Complete canvaas o f the city  with 
announcements has been made and a 
large attendance is expected at the 
meeting.

It was announced at the office o f 
Judge Armstrong tills afternoon tliat 
he w ill he represented at tlio meeting 
toniglit.

for the Armstrong franchise may re 
suit in putting a oluh in the hands of 
the enemies o f organized labor. Vote 
against the franchise and help break 
the “ big stick.”

Armstrong and associates want th 
people, to g ive tliem a franchise wortli 
f if ty  or sixty thou.sand dollars. Are th 
people under any obligations to them 
to g ive them a small fortune? Mr 
Armstrong evidently tlilnk» so. Tl>e 
nerve o f some people ia remarkable 
Armstrong is carrying on a lighting 
and heating business now under 
franchise by which he Is required to 
pay two per cent o f gross receipts Into 
the city tre-.i.sury. i fe  wants a new 
franchise with this two per cent left 
otit. Are you going to say by your 
vote that the city shall h « deprived 
of this two per cent tax when she is 
in debt tip to her eyes? Tf you vote 
for the franchise you say you are w ill 
Ing to give the two per cent to Mr, 
Armstrong. I f  against the franchise, 
you vote that Armstrong shall continue 
to pav that amount to the city.

E. H. McK i n l e y .
Of Iron Moulders' I ’ nion. in T'nlon 

Banner

OPPOSIOD TO FREE t ilF T
The question th.it confronts tlie oiti- 

lens o f Fort W ortli Is. Why should the 
2ity  g ive «w a y  any more valuable fran
chises? Any o f the franclil.ses held or 
sought can l>e »old on the open market 
for enough to make any person com 
fortahle for life. The franchises prop
erly handled by the city  would result 
In g iv ing  us .in Income that would re
duce taxes to aliBost nothing..—Union 
Banner.

FIXES ICING CHARGE

Boy ami Girl Mi.ssing From 

Thoir Home for ^íore 

Tlian a AVoek

J. D. Kilgore of 500 Fifteenth street. 
North Fort Worth, i.« searching for his

Tortxrt for 
tht babj—mis
ery for • stoat per- 
■oa and thoroagbly 
«ncomfortable for any 
one. No us« scratching; 
be more yo« do of that 

the more it itches. "House
hold Remedies" mean well; 
but they don't qnite touch the 

spot. There is just one sure and sbeolnte cure for prickly 
h M l M v w M i  an ©cBte 4uri chreelc rida lro iiM «« in 
© M o r j r i .  wkalkw tmmmk ky

Litte lFs  L iq u id  S tilp h u f
Stops Itching Instantly

and is g;«srantced to cure any skin disease on nsith 
Leek fee th« trade-mark-picture of the devil.

l a y  a  50c. ko tde lo -4 a y .

children, who he reports have been miss
ing over a week. Their departure from 
home he attributes to the action of wom
en who. ho says, urged the older of the 
children, s girl 14 years of age, to leave. 
A brother. Charles, 1<) years of age. Is 
Also missing

Both children dis.ippeared Friday, a 
week ago and since that time no trace 
of them has been foiin<l. The mother of 
the children lives in Dallas, hut Inquiry 
showed that the children were not with 
her.

Kilgore, with the children, lived to
gether at the foregoing addre.ss. the girl 
cooking for her father and brother. N.> 
reason for the disappearance of the 
children. Mr. Kilgore declare». 1» known 
to him.

The girl l.s described as w  ll developed 
for her age. weighing 120 p<junds. She 
has .short black hair and blue eyes. When 
she left »he wore low quarter »hoes, a 
blue sUiped lawn dressed and a straw 
hat with green vine trimming. The boy 
took with him his old clothes and a gray 
cap. He wore no shoes. He ha.s light 
hair and !»rown eyes.

Mr. Kilgore has requested that any In
formation regarding them he address^ to 
him, 500 Fifteenth street. Marine, Texas.

M A R I OF OFFER 
Editor Telegram :

Judge Armstrong. T understand. Is 
throwing ,i halt to the tinlon men with 
the offer to use union firemen in Ills 
plant when it is erected and in opera
tion. This is a worthy step upon the 
part of the new enterpri.*e hut 1» it not 
a promise remarkalily like many of 
those In the Armstrong franchise?

Mr. Armstrong ha.s admitted tliat he 
does not Intend to erect his gas plant 
until the other plant Is in operation 
and no defin ite time Is specified even 
a fter that. Few* firemen sliould feel 
justified in waiting for positions on 
this ground

Promise o f cheap fuel based upon 
certain price* o f Beaumont oil. reveals 
the joker. How many firemen w ill 
Judge Armstrong employ to shovel 
Beaumont oil Into his furnaces? Engi
neers generally have charge o f oil fed 
into furnaces.

Tiie union man has little  security 
that Judge Armstrong w ill not sell tlie 
plant, leaving him to hold the hag 
in wlilcli the franchise has lieen cov
ered while It slipped past the ballot 
box.

Union men hax*e learned In the p.ist 
that tliey have friends today and ene
mies tomorrow. Empty promises w ill 
not sati.sfy them. Did not the old 
Knights o f I,ahor favor municipal 
ownership? Are members o f the Amer- 
Icin Federation o f Labor ready to 
flirow  .aside that b.inner?

H ARD  W ORKER.

Shippers Have the Privilege of 

Preparing Cai-s at Point 

of Sliipnient

OPPOSE GRANT 
On July 2 Mr. Armstrong gave out an

fullow litgtheInterview in whicli 
language was used:

"A  German line o f steamers Is bring-

AU8TIN, Texas, Ang. 26—The ra il
road commission late yesterday a fter
noon decided the refrigerating car mat
ter and th « figures are different from 
those expected and heretofore pub
lished. T iie charges are accompanied 
by two Important rules— that shippers 
shall have the privilege o f icing re fr ig 
erating oars at initial point, but that 
the carrier »hall do the reiciiig  en 
route to destination, charging the 
actual cost o f the ice; and that the 
railroads must furnish tlie refrigerator 
cars.
Slag «4 Car I.lara

Tills List Is a direct slap at the 
private car lines but the railroads w ill 
be enabled to emplo.v the same service 
as now. In contrast to the rates, in 
the circular there 1» but one rate in 
Texas for refrigerating car .service and 
that Is $40 per car. regardless o f the 
distance moved or the number o f time» 
the car Is relced.

The circular was .approved today by 
Commissioners Storey and Mayfield. 
Commissioner Colquitt being out o f the 
city. It reads as fo llows:

R efrigera ting tariff No. 1, effective 
Sept. 20, superseding and canceling 
circular No. 2,007, issued h r the ra il
road commission o f Texas, and to pro
vide rules and to govern refrigeration 
o f carload shipments o f cabbage, to
gether with all other rates, charges 
and rules applying in the matter o f re
frigerating car load shipments or per- 
ih.sable fre ig lit between points in 
Texas, which may he in conflict with 
the provisions o f this tariff. Charges, 
rules and regulations to govern In the 
refrigeration o f carload shipment» of 
peri.shable fre igh t o f all kinds trans
ported by railroads between points in 
Texas.

Sec. 1. Explanation: The fo llow ing 
charges In dollars per car shall be made

Grove’s
The-No«Cure-No-Pay Chill Tonic

RHVMA-SULmUll c a  
S c L o r ii .M o .

l i t t e  L I .  5

To nrlre 0«4 llaitarle
Ab4I Bail«l I >  The Syateo*

Take th « Old SUndard GROVE'S 
TASTELESS C H ILL  TONIC. You know 
what you are taking. The formula is 
plainly printed on every bottle, show
ing it ia simple Quinine and Iron*ln a 
taatelees form. The Quinine drives out 
the malaria and the Iron builds up the 
system. Sold by a lL  dealers for 27 
years. Price 50 cento.

The makers can with safety and do positively authorize all 
dealers to refund the money if Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic 
fails to cure any case of Malaria, Chills or Fever. Deal- 
ers  ̂know that this is an absolute, lived-up-to guarantee. 
Drives Out Miltfia and Builds Up the System 
Sold by all dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

Members of the Tribe of Ben-Hur held 
an enjoyable dance at I.,ake Erie Friday 
night, fully 200 couples being on the floor 
nt the pavilion. Fourteen numbers, with 
two prize contest», were on the program. 
Brize waltz was won liy W ill Schaub and 
Mi»h Mamie Arroyer and prize two-step 
h> C. D. Blount and Miss Effie Hargrove.

INSURANCE LAW S COMPILBO
AUSTIN, Texas. Aug. 26 —('or

Bank Clearings
Bank clearings for the week ending to

day were $3,679,228.70, as again.»t $2.- 
388.197.54 for tile eorrespondlrig week in 
1904. an increase o f $1.291,03L16.

er Clay of the d«partntent of a| 
insurance, statistics and nistory, htai 
piled a complete digest of the inturoaM 
laws of the state, and is now at wotk M 
the index. This will ha a I’aluaM« 
lication to the people, as It contalM sR 
the rei ent enactments o fthe Texas l lg ., 
islature on the subject o f insurance, t i l  
Insurance companies.

No torture to that o f a rheumatic, 
script Ion No. 2851, by Elmer A  
quickest relief of aXL For sale by all 
gists.

BALLARD'S
ttOREHOUND

SYRUP V'.

PERMANENTLY CURES
*® rK fS K S f* í& .£ 2 * !2 í í l ! t  r n t t o m c H ir mA9TH M A, mOI9M TMmOJkT, MOÂl9mSMMM9 

WMOO^tMO CaUQM ÁM O  C/fStfl»

h

DO NOT DELAY
Until the drain on your syatem produces permanent disability. Tbe humn 
breathing machinery it a wonderful system of tubes andcalla. To have good 
health it murt be kept in good order. A  CO LD  it consideiwi of no impor- 
Unct. yH if rt was known by It’s proptr atms ef “thrMit Inflammatioil,'*

Iung]L” ita dangariMt oharacter would be appre
ciated. ^ h a n a cold makes its appearaaec eae at onse >*illerd*t llere« 

SyrwB which will speedily overeomt ©.
C k o w ^  Require Prc.Tipt Action. S N O W  

■» II thfoas and ohect ffree wonderful relief, while
Ballard’s  HoratMun^ Syrup will r^ d !y  flop the v'tolent parozysma of i 
cou^ng. IT IS  THE O N LY  C O U dH  REM EDY TH AT W IL L  
ROSIT1VEI.Y CURE W H O O PIN O  CO UO K  A N D  CROUP.

BEST FOR CHILDREN
ICattd A4hMss, Ooldthwelte. Tex., writer.—"1 have esed Bellard*a 

Horehoupd Syrup sad And It the BBS'T aeaielM  for eroup. oouaha sad 
c<HdA My uhildruB qm  I t m A it  Is p Im m b  ̂w  Md quickly ouibBi’*

SAFE AND SURE Three Slzae, 25c, 50c, |L00
TheCklMfea'eravertlalaaudr Sveeg letOe Seeraaleed

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.. S t  Louis. Ho.

S O L D  A N D  R E C O M M C N O E O  B Y
COVEY *  M ARTIN . Draggfato.

" I

ploy heusoT

C a n 'h ^ o íñ o C ú S Íim jf^  *

STOVES ON SALE  AT

Fort WortK Light ®, Power Co*Se

« I

Rt«'«V ■lkehl9 6 if a.«.

I l l  "W e a t  N lln th  S t r e e t -4i

Painters and Contractors
This week we will give FREE a Putty Knife with each cash purchMi 
o f F IFTY  CENTS or over, each day. W e have plenty of then, ee 
come early and often. Everything In stock at the same LOW PRICES. 
Electric fans; free delivery.
NOTICE!—W e close at noon on Saturdays during August
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Pallas Takes Two Games From 

Ward’s Pets, eLaving Them 

Tied With Waeo

■A*'

THE FOBT  W ORT H T E L E G R A M

DAIiLAS, Texas, Au|f. I l ,— Rven as 
gladiatorn (fathered themselve« lo- 
Sether ia the arena in th* days whan 
Nero was the umpire and the whole 
game was' a slugging match. Just so 
was the first game between the Giants 
and the Panthers here yesterday. Not 
that Burns Is a tyrant, not by any 
means. Burns Is an umpire, a scholar 
and a man, but the attendance was 
heavy and so was the batting.

The Giants proved, for once, that 
they are pastmasters at the gentle art 
o f stiekwork. Nineteen hits was the 
record.

The second game was not quite so 
prolific o f intimate acquaintances with 
the horsehide sphere, but was nip and 
tuck. Dallas having somewhat the best 
o f the argument and the game being 
called In the seventh on account or 
rain. Mulkcy pitched In both games 
for Dallas.

Official scoyer
FOBT W ORTH

AB. BH. PO A. K
Ofrorer. e f................1 2 0 0
Tavender, If. .........  4 2 1 n 0
Boles. s.H....................... 4 2 2 .2 1
Wilson, r f .....................r. 2 2 0 o
Pennell. 2b....................T, 2 2 2 0
W ills. 1b.......................r. 4 12 1 0
Markley. Cb..................4 2 I o 2
Mauch, c.....................  4 0 4 0 0
Ohristman. p.................4 1 0 7, 0
Wicker, p...................  0 0 0 0 1

Totals ................40 10 27 11 4
D A Id ^ S

AB. BH PO. A. K.
Andres. 2b. ...............  5 2 2 4 1
Pry. lb ................... . . . 4  1 !» 0 1
Rickey, c. ................. 6 1 B 1 1
Sullivan, I f................... 4 1 1 0 0
Maloney, cf. ...........  6 3 4 1 0
Myers, r f.....................  4 3 2 0 0
Fink, 3b.......................  4 3 3 1 0
Bero. ss......................  B 5 1 2 0
Rluraling. p..............  2 0 0 3 0
Muikey, p......................3 2 0 3 0

Totals ...............43 13 27 14 3
Scot* by Innings: R

Fort W orth ....... 0 0 0 S 0 1 h i  1— *
Dallas ................ 1 1 1 1 0 0 S 4 1— 12

Summary— Earned runs. Fort Worth 
5, Dallas 3; two-base hits. Boles. W il
son. Myers. Fink, Maloney, R ickey; 
three-base hits Wilson. Pennell, F ink; 
sacrifice M íe, Balea. P ry  2, Sullivan, 
Fink; le ft on bases, by Fort Worth 8. 
by Dallas 11; struck out. by Muikey 1. 
by Christman 3; innings pitched, by 
Blumling 4. hy Muikey 5. by Christman 
8. by W icker 1; ba.ses on balls, off 
Blumling 0. off Muikey 2, off Christ
man 3, off W icker 1; hits, off Blumling 
8. off Muikey 8. off Christman 18. off 
W icker 1: double plays. Andres to P ry ; 
stolen ba.ses, Andres. Pry. Myers. Time 
of game— 2 hours. Pm p ire—Burns. 

Second game:
Official score:

FO RT W O R TH

Gfrorer. c f ...........  3
Cavender, I f ................. 4
Boles, ss ................. 3
Wilson, r f..................  3
Pennell. 2b.   3
Wills, lb .................
Markley. 2b................  3
Erwin, e...................... 3
Huddleston, p. . . .  
Murpli^- ....................  1

Totals ...........

.\ndres. 2b. 
I'ry, lt>. .. 
Rickey, c. 
Maloney, cf. 
Myers, r f 
Doyle. If. . 
Fink, 3b. 
Bero. ss. .. 
Muikey, p

Totals ...........
Score by Innings

. BH PO. A. R.
t 1 1 0 0
1 1 0 0 0
1 0 0 o 1
Í 0 4 0 0
1 1 1 0
: 0 n 0 0
; 1 •> 0
: 1 o 1 0
: 0 0 4 0
[ 0 0 0 0
. —, — —

*>
<a

21 12 1

. Bir. PO .8 E.
» o 1 ;» 0
t n 9 0 1
Í 0 n 1 0
t 1 n 0 0
t 1 ** 0 0
; 1 n 0 0

1 0 1 0
Î « 1 «» 0
{ 1 0 <> 0
. -- — —
# « 21 11 A

6 0 0 1 0 3 0—4
10  1 0 0 0 0—5
iluddiestuii in

seventh Inning.
Game called account o f darknes.«.
Summary— Two-base hit. Andre.-:; 

three-base hit. Myers; sacrifice hits, 
.\ndres. P ry ; le ft on hasc.s. hy Dallas 
(>. by Fort Worth 4; struck out, b.v 
liuddleston 2. by Muikey 2: bases on 
balls, off Huddleston B, off Muikey 2; 
stolen base.-». Mahuiey, F ink; wild pitch. 
Huddleston. Time of game— I hour 
aitd 20 minutes. Pm pire— Burns.

TK M P IJ i 6. W A f O  1
WAPO, Texas. Aiig. 2«.—Temjde won 

Friday's game from the Tigers, score 
8 to 1. Rn«lcbaugh was clouted hard, 
while Dickson was very sparing with 
his hits, especially with men on has<-s. 
His support w.is better than Rode- 
baugh’s. A home run over left fiebl 
fence by I ’owell was tlie feature o f 
tlie game.

Official score:
WACO

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Sapp. 2b ................. 4 1 1 3 0
Bigble ss.................... 4 1 0 1 0
Stovall, c f................... 4 2 1 1 0
Rag.sdale, lb ..............  3 1 12 0 0
Williams, I f ..............  4 0 2 1 0
Whiteman, r f............ 3 0 2 0 1
Fenner, c......................3 0 3 2 0

McDermott, 3b.............S • S 4 1
Rodebaugh, p..............t «  i | g

Totals ............31 r. 24 14 2
' TE M PLE

Ab. bH. PO. A- * .
Coyle, 2b....................... & j j 4 •
Aiken, ss..................... 5 2 4 4 0
Shelton, lb .....................3 2 12 # 0
Clayton, 3b....................4 2 1 2 0
Kalkhoff, c. ........... 3 0 7 3 0
Powell. I f .......................3 1 0 • 0
Sulm, cf. .......... , . . . 4  1 2 0 0
Poindexter, r f ........... 3 2 0 0 2
Dlck.son, p..................... 4 0 0 1 0

Totals ............34 11 27 14 2
Scoro by Innings:

Waco i .................. 0 0 0 0 »  • 0 0 1— 1
Tomple ................ 0 3 2 0 0 0 0 1 •  6

Summary— Earned runs. Temple 2; 
two-ba.se hit, Shelton; home run, Pow 
ell; sacrifice hits, Kalkboff, Poindexter; 
stolen bases. Coyle. Clayton; double 
play. A lk ^  to Shelton; bases on balls, 
off Rodebaugh 2, off Dickson 1; struck 
out, by Rodebaugh 2. by Dickson 2;- 
passed ball, Fenner. Time o f game— 1 
hour and 3.‘> minutes. Pm pire—Spencer.

Teaaa Leagoo Staatftag
----- Games------ Por

Clubs—  Played. Won. Lost cent.
Temple ................... ( } »  « k Bl ,B71
Fort W ortli ............120 82 BS .B17
Waco .......................u s  61 r,7 .617
Dallas ..................... 118 B9 58 .500

W here They P lay Today
Fort W ortli at Dallas.
Temple at WaCo.

AMERICAN LKAG I E

Chicago 3-3, Bo.ston 2-2.
Pliliadeipbiu K, lietroit 3.
New York ;l, Cleveland 1.
St. 1-oui.s 1, Washington 0.

Aaierlcaa League Staadlag
------Games-----  Por

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Philadelphia ,...,..107 84 43 .598
I'hicago ..................100 B7 4;» .570
Cleveland ...............107 B9 48 .551
New York ..............10.3 58 47 .544
Boston ................... 100 52 4 8 .520
Detroit ..................  107 47 60 .439
Wasliiiigt«>ii .........  104 43 61 .413
St. l-ouis ................108 40 C8 .370

N tT IO .NAL I.E AG l K

PiN.-burg 5. Boston 4.
I ’ liiladelplila-Chicago, rain.
New York-Cincinnati, rain. 
Brooklyn-St. l-ouis, rain.

Natloaal Leagac Staadlah
— Games—  Pe f 

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New York ..............112 80 32 .714
Pittsburg ...............116 72 44 .621
Chicago ................. 115 66 49 .574
Philadelphia ..........110 61 49 .555
Cincinnati .............  112 59 53 .527
St. Taiuls ................114 44 70 .386
Boston ..................  116 37 79 .319
Brooklyn ................113 35 78 .310

SO PTIIE R N  L K A C rB

Shreveport New Orleans 3.
Memphis 1. Idttle Rock 0.
Nashville-.\tlanta, rain. 
Klrmingham-.Montgomer.v, r.ain.

Seuthera l.eague Sraadlag
----- Games-----  Psr

Chibs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New Orleans .........  102 17 31 .696
Shreveport ............103 57 46 .553
Montgomery .........  96 52 4 4 .542
Atlanta ....................104 54 50 .519
Rirmingliam .......... 106 54 52 .509
Memphis ............... 103 51 52 .495
Nashville ............... 106 38 68 .358
L ittle  Rock ........... 102 39 63 .315

.\MER1CAN .4 »»O r i 4TIOX

Milwaukee 0. Isuiisville 8.
Columbu.s 1. St. Paul 12.
Minneapolis 7, Toledo 2.
Kansas City-lndianapolis no game; 

team delayed.

SOUTH TEXAS LE.kGUB

No game.« 0:1 circuit.

B ««th  Texas I.«agae Swtadlag
— Games-----  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. I-o«t. cent
Houston ................... 53 33 20 .623
San Antonio ............58 32 28 .552
tJalveston ...............5 4 27 27 .500
Brenliam ................. 51 16 35 .31 1

S i.\T\  KE .1. I IR I G4.ISTS O
Tlie Santa Fe baseball club Friday 

defeated the Wliolesale Druggists by 
the score of 5 to 0. Tlie features o f tlie 
game were a home run by Mail wlien 
bases were full and the pitching of 
Arnson for the Santa Ke team. Tlie 
battery for Santa Fe was Arnson and 
Clarkson an*l for the Wtiol«-saIe Drug
gists. Weber and Bates.

s iiT E  m i l  ceop
S i l l S  nCDOCTIOI

Heat Stojis Work at Convict 

Farms and Is Injuring 

the Plants

Ram H Fry of the stale penitentis-y 
board. returne<l Friday from B»«-»tue 
County, where be went on a huaiatic er
rand, the policy of the penitentiary l.-oard 
being that the convicts «hould be pro»>erly 
ca ifd  for while In the ehaige of the 
state. Mr. Fry said <hat he found all 
corditions satisfactory.

There are 126 convicts employe.1 on the 
2,200-ecre sharing ‘ arm In Bosrtue coun
ty, and all of them are well cared for. 
During the present not weather tb : men 
are not • ''tnpelled to \v< ik during the h<’iit 
of the day. They return from tli* held at 
11 or.'fck in the morning and do not re
turn to work until after 3 r'clot-k in ilis 
afternoon. In this way tliey are not ili 
the fields during the hottest part of the 
day. The convicts are now picking cot
ton.

The state will not receive as large a 
cotton output from the Bosque farm this 
year as Last on account of the hot dry 
weather of the past ten days, which h.is 
materially damaged the crop, aajs Mr.

J-ast year this farm ylalded 9.5u 
l-ales of cotton off th« 2.200 acres, but 
this ye.ar there will not lie over 800 iniles 
with the same acreage.

RImilur reports are re»-e1v(-d here by Mr. 
Fry of conditions on the reformatory 
farm. A letter received from the super
intendent today says that the hot dry 
weather of the past week or ten days 
lias done much dam.-ige to cotton and 
that tlie yield will not tie more than one- 
third of a liale to the acre. The state 
has over 900 acres |>lanl»-d In »-otton on 
tne reformatory farm, from which the 
su(ierintendent estimates tlie state will 
receive nliout 3'25 latles this season. The 
hot sun. the superintendent writes. Is 
causing the cotton to shed and ilie stem 
is not good.

Mr. Fry says that coinlliloiis are prac
tically the same on the otlii-r suite (ilan- 
tations.

AMUSEMENTS

LA K E  ERIE
Another big crowd saw a good vaude

ville and moving picture sliow at Jjike 
Erie last night. On private niglits tlio 
curtain rise.s at 8:15 In order to get 
tlirough in time for the ball. Tlie prlx; 
hall lM«iiefit Trlhe of Ben Hur was well 
attendeil. Tonight the curtain rises at 
8:30. It is beyond a doubt the b«*st and 
finest free show ever »,Iv*-n here.

The Beer 
That Made Milwaukee Famous

Phon« 13. The Caiey-8wa»ey Co., 1001 Jonea Street, Fort Worth, Tex.

P R O Q R E S S I V E

MINERAL WELLS
T e x a s *  F a m o u «  H e a l t h  a n d  

P l e a s u r e  R e s o r t

LOW RATES
E V E R Y W H E R E
The ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM

.............................................. OHIOAOO
5 ^ *5 2 ......................................... KANSAS dT Y

......................... ST. IfOXJIS

..................................................   DENVER

..................... ......... COLORADO SPRINGS

......................  PORTLAND

.......................Through California PORTLAND

And cori espondingly low to all important resorts 
throughout the land.
THROUGH SLEEPERS TO DENVER AND CHICAGO.

V. N. TURPIN, 
C. T. A.

PHIL A. AUER,
G. P. A.

Phone 127. Fifth and Main. Fort Worth

Many hours quickest time to Nebraska, with contin
uous sleeping car service to Omaha.

“WHY WAIT till tomorrow for today’s news?”

The fort Worth Telegram
BRINGS YOU TODAY’S NEWS TODAY. 

Delivered to your address anywhere in Mineral Wells.

NONPARIEL SCHEDULES AND TRAINS OF

Every 
M Odern 

Convenience 
and F acility.

« BIG TOUR” Rheumatism
Liver
Nerves
Kidney

G REENW ALL’S OPERA HOUSE
The first ticket for the season of 1905- 

1906 was sold at lli,* Gn-enwall opera 
house Ijox office this morning by Aaron 
I-askiii. Next Mon<lay night Albert Tay
lor presents his stock i-ompany, being 
the first attraction to app«-ar here inis 
season. TiiD sea.son Mr. Taylor bus made 
«l»eci.il efforts to secure a »-oiiipany of 
playeis that are well aide i„  sustain the 
reputation of the Alliert Taylor oompan-,’. 
ma«le in the post. A cliolce list of plays 
has beep so<-ured. each bill being pre
sented with speiial sceiil«- ef!'»-cts .3<ld 
elaliorale st.Tgc settings and original ’ o<- 
tunics. A very strong <'ast has is'en «¡e- 
Ici-ted headed hy Waller M< MllIan. wlio 
hiis a host of frlenrl.s all over Mie stale. 
The o|>ening play will Is- tlie seiisali iii.d 
comeU>, ’ •Tile Wages of Sin.'’ a play full 
of Interesting features, a (irelty sto-.v 
ami cli-ver jilot depicting the old ad:-g< 
that •'li've, honor and virtue will e v r  
triiimiih over dlshone.-’ly and \ice. ' 

Between Mm acts li!gh-class vaiidei i;;» 
features are introduc<-<l. As a treat lc 
the ladies the nianagi meiit admits one 
lady fri-« 011 Moiid.i> night. If .’i c u p .  
panted t>y a p*-is<)n with a 30-c*>nt tl<-kct, 
(airctiased before 6 |>. m. A sirncUd m it!- 
iiee wit! b<> given Wednesday artcinoon.

19 YEAR-OLD^5IRL
TO SWIM CHANNEL

Annette Kellerman Sayt First Defeat 
Hasn't Changed Purpose to Estab- 

I'sh Record
NKW  YORK, Aug. 26.—Miss .4nn*-tia 

Kell'Tmaii. th». remarkald*. young woman 
who holtl.s the swimming clianipioii.slili» 
of Aiisiralid. Siiys that slic will swim 
across the Kngitsh cliannel sisim.-r oi- 
later. Her first attempt mad»- a f<-w 
weeks ago was unsucc»-ssfii| l>«■l•aus»• »>f

For positive effects on eacli of ihcae, 
.lust try the TEXAS CAR1.SBAD W A
TER.S.

TOLD ON THE SEA
BY JAM ES KNAPP R EEVE

Have you read It and the many 
other Rood stories In the August 
number of

T H E  B O H E M I A N
Of all the maga/.ines devoted 
wholly to short fiction, the 
best is

------  S I.00
A ASK FOR IT. A 

COPY   YEAR

FOR
SALE BY ALL 

NEWSDEALERS

“CRAZY”
M IN ERAL W ELLS, TE X A S .

Ml

I

Read down.
NORTH BOUND
Train Train
No. f Ne.1.

8 45 p m 9 45 a m
1108 p m 12 30 p m
12 45 a m 2 IS p m
215 a m 4 00 p in
314 a m 5 12 p m
420 a m 620 p m
6 25 a m 8 47 p m
8 45 a m 11 l ì  p m

11 22 a m 227 a m
Ì2 45 p ni 3 45 a m
4 35 p m 800 a m
8 00 p m 11 45 a m
905 p m 1255 p m

1130 p m 315 p m

ISO MUes 
and half a day 

ahead of 
Competitors.

fStadrthe Trxde-Mxrk'

PRINCIPAL STATtONS

L?. Ft. Worth, Tax. Ar.
Bowie. M ft
Wichita FaU» " ft
Yenvia. m »»
Onatiah.
Child r«««. » ft
Clarendoii.
Amarillo,
Dal hart. ••
Taxline. ft

Ar. Trinidad. Col.«« L t .4«
"  Col.Spr. :Mxaito>' Col. 

Dearer. CoL

Road op. 
SOUTH BOUND
Train Train
No. 2. Nal.

510 p m 7 25 a m
2 31 p m • 43 a m

12 45 pm >0) a m
1104 a m ! 22 a m
1013 a m 12 23 a IB
915 a m 11 25 p m
716 a m 9 30 p m
5 20 a m 650 p m
243 a m 125 p m
1 30 a m 210 p m
7 40 p m 115 a m
3 45 p m too a m
237 p m t 55 a m

1215 p m i 2 Ì 1 9 m

S s

C O  T O

Mineral
Wells

Viag

A .  A .  G L I S S O N ,  C .  P .  A . ,  F o r i  A f o r i ' i ,  T a < i i .

BUSINESS LOCALS

LAME EVERY MORNING
A Bad Back Is Always Worse In the 

Morning—Fort Worth People Are 
Finding Relief

A back that aches all day and cau.ics 
»llscomfort at night ia u.su-iliy worw»> In 
the morning. Makes you feel a.s if ynil 
hadn't slept at all.

Can't cure a bad l»ack until you cure 
Iho kidneys. Doan's Kidney IMlls cure 
sick kidneys—make you feel better, work 
better, rest better and sleep b»-tter.

Permanent cures in Fort Worth prove 
the merit of Doan's.

Henry VV. Waxier, joint car Inspector 
for all the railroad lln«.'» entering Fort 
Worth, and residing at 415 E;»st Tucker 
street, says:

it ★
★  YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS #|a dense fog that aio.s»- after sii»» had 
it ★  '

AT  BUFFALO
First l.’.ce. 6',̂  furlongs-(»ambrinns 1, 

Many Thunks 2. The Ellui 3. Time, 
1:21. 3-5.

Second race, 5 furlongs - Oliyl.sa 1. Away 
2. Meddler Jr. 3. Time, 1:<)2.

Third race. 1 mile—Bls<juc 1, Jungle Imp 
2. Litlc Boy 3. Time, 1:42 3-3.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs— Colonel Bron- 
ston 1. Skeptical 2, Gold Mate 5. TInie. 
1:13 2-5.

Fifth race, 1 mile— Little Ro»l 1, Annie 
Alone 2. Prestige S. Time. 1:13.

Sixth race, 6>̂  fuilong.s —Oddoletta 1, 
Mamie Algol 2. Blue Grouse 3. Tiine, 
T:-'-2.

AT UATONIA
First rare, f> furlongs—Mcrccs 1. Judge 

Trayno r2, Mabel Winn 3. Time, 1:16 1-5.
S«.cond race, mile and 119 yards—Hor- 

tensia I, Western Duke 2. Hot 3. Time. 
1:18.

Tliird race. 8 furlongs -Muplehurst 1. 
N*Tsl*'sh.'x 2, Mataljon 3. Time. 1:16.

Fourth race, 1 mile—yiieen Esther 1. 
Maceona 2. Thither Royal 3. Time, 1:43 1-5.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs -Zctida 1. W ex
ford 2. The R<>ustiil>out 3. Time, 1:16.

Sixth race, 5V4 furlongs—Minnie Adam* 
1. Kl.-ld Isirk 2, Daffodlll 3. Time, l:ot

NEW SHOPS PLANNED

Rock Island to Build at Roswell, Colo, 
rado

The Rock Island is plunnlng to bulM 
big shops at Roswell, Colo., three miles 
lu rth of Colorado Springs. General Su- 
p.'i intendent H. S. Cable of the Rock 
I.sinnd is now at Colorado Springs. In- 
vi-siigatipg matters preparatory to rom- 
mcticing work.

Mr. c.nble's Juri.sdictlon extends over 
the main line of the Rock Island from 

'1 think highly of Doan's i Chicago to Colorado Spring» an»l is con
Kidney Pills that I am recommending 
them to all my frlend.s and acquaintances 
and sending them to Weaver'.s I’ harmacy 
to begin their use. I had attacks of 
acute backache for a long time. It was 
at times a conatant heavy diagging pain. 
Tu the morning I was so sore and lame 
across the kidneys that It Wiis difficult 
for me to move. One day while In con
versation with Mr. Gilley, who lives on 
East Fourteenth street, he recommende»J 
Doan's Kidney Pills so highly to me that 
I  coBcludod to give them a trial. Th® 
first box relieved me wonderfully and the 
second one comiletcljr cured me. You 
may tall my fellow cltiaers of Fcrt Worth 
that they can always dapor.d upon Dean’s 
Kidney Pills to cure backache acd aihcr 
kidney I'ls.”

For soi® by all dcalors. Pric® Sd C«ni®- 
Foster-aiilbnrn Co., auffclc. >f®w Tark.

sMered one of the best officials con
nected with that great system. He Is *i 
son of K. R. Cable, who built the Rock 
Bland road and for many years was its 
lieail

set out.
Miss Kilbrinan l.s »»nlv 19 years old. 

She wotglis 148 pniind.s and is 5 feet 7 
ini'hes in height. Her figui»- is beauti
fully molded, anil although grai-efuHv 
feminine In its lines, suggests strength 
and power of endurance. Miss Kelter- 
maii ha.s never been «leb'uled In any contest 
of long di.stance swimming. When she 
was 15 years old she won the aimiteur 
mile championship of Austialia in still 
salt water in 29 minutes. In long dis
tance contests her records In Australia 
are five miles In 1 hour 48 minutes anti 
34 seconds and ten miles and a iiuarter 
in 4 hours and 23 mlnut«-s. lit 111-* 
Thames river In July last she swam thir
teen and one-quarter miles iu 3 hours 
54 minutes and 16 seconds. This p*'i- 
formance eclipses all (irevlous feats un
der tlic siime conditions. ev«-n that of the 
famous Captain Wel>b. Ml.ss K»'ll»'iman 
is coming to this country in S'-ptemb»-r to 
enter swimming cont»‘sts. Sin- has nevi-r 
been in the I ’ nlted Stat»-s. i)Ut she 1« an 
enthusiast over all things American. In
heritance may play a laigc lurt In prejii- 
»lieing h»T in favor of tin- I ’ nlteil Staii-s, 
for her mother came from i'inclnnatl.

RELIC OF FEVER DAYS
Newspaper at Marshall Recalls Epidemic 

of 1873
MARSH.M.L. Texas. Ang 26.—Tlier»* Is 

on exhibition in the window of a hard
ware store in this city a copy of tlie Hen- 
tinel. a three-column, four-page i»a|>er 
pvhPshcd In this city during the yellow 
fever epidemic of 1873.

”1 he jaiper was published by Crocket 
Boone, who Is still doing newsj»aper wo*̂ k 
In W est Texas and visits this city »>cca- 
sionallv. ar.d bears the »late of Saturday, 
N»>v. 1. 1873. There ts a ilealh roll from 
the yellow fever puhlish»'d in this paper 
that shows whil® 6laishall was only a 
smai: town at that time there were »ev- 

ler.ty-clght deaths, .sixty-nine of which ap
pears in the paper and nine others to a 
slip of imper attached.

SEEK PORT TERM INAL
Representatives of the Yaqui River and 

Pacific Railroad Company are closing 9 
deal th(s week for the purchase of Mor- 
rlto l«lavd. a small boily of hind In th® 
port of Guaymas. this Is to be used ns 
the teim'nal station of that road. The 
valu»' of the island was appraised last 
week hy a commission of engineers.

MEXICAN STREET R A ILW A Y
A  c*iripany has been formed In Gua<l- 

alaj-ira, Mexico, for the construction of 
a a l:att cat line. The stock of th® com
pany Is fS.MO.OOO. Bonds are to be !•- 
• ’«•d for the conatnictlon of the road In■ole *c®nts for th* U n lU i iU tM . ----- --  . . __..

tl-® scAn’6—®jut taka Weeks of Active work on tli#
{p}M;t Is ft. Ijegl*; Sept 11,

A NOTRE DAME LA D Y ’S APPE AL
To all knowing sufferers of rheumatism, 
whether muscular or of the joints, 
sciatica, lumbagus. backache, pains In the 
kidneys or neuralgia pains, to write to 
her for a home treatment which has re- 
Iicatedly cured all of these tortures. She 
feels It her duty to send It to all suf
ferers FREE. You cure yourself at home 
as thousands will testify—no change of 
climate being necessary. This simple 
discovery banishes uric acid from the 
blood, loosens the stiffened joints, purifies 
the blood, snd brightens the eyes, giving 
elasticity and tone to the whole system. 
I f  the above int®rests you. for proof ad- 
dresa Mrs. M. Suminars, Box 423, Notr® 
D■^v^ ind.

Fort Worth Business Cotlege. Man's 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him fer evcrj'day duties of life Oppo
site Delaware hotel

For a Itfrilulay present for your tioy 
get him an “ Irish MuiT' at J. B. Burn- 
siib-'.s. Fifth and Houston.

We Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automobiles. Call anj 
let Us show our Mne. We have two 
strictly first-class repair men, and wish 
to have your trade. Give as a trial. F«rt 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Houston street

Pchool hooks taken tn exchange for 
ether books at Green’s Old Book Store.

If It's anything in the furniture line 
you want you'd naturally go to the Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Company. Phon# 
662. Any way you want to pay.

Everybody In Tarrant county knows 
that Fiank Leffler, the photographer, 600 
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now Is tbs 
time to go.

See John Burke & Co., 10# Fast Fourth 
street, for real estate borgaln.s. They 
have some good paying invcalm"nt?. to o f
fer.

Dr. Johnston's Re<l Blood Tonic drives 
out all poisons from the blood and leaves 
it rich. rc<t and pure. Dillin Bros., 200 
Jennings avenue.

Linen, cleanly wasned end Ironed, at 
pilces that are right. Is what every one 
wants. That Is what the Reliable Steam 
laundry d*i«e for you.

If It's hardware, go to the Penther City 
Hardware Co., First and Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything in the 
line.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe’s, 
Houston and Eighth streets. Finest icc 
creams and candles In Texas sre there, 
and they'll treat you right. That’s so.

Go to Cummings. S’, -pherd A- Co., 700 
Houston, for phonograi)» records, musical 
Instruments. They '.-ar-y a large line 
o f latest, up-to-date gooda

Everybody ought to Lave a good 
photograph. Swarts, Cr Main street. 
Is where most people g> «hen they 
want good ones. Now ■ 'he time»

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had in Tarrant county are kept at 
York's Liquor Store, 1010 Main street 
A tri.al order Is sufficient evidence.

W. I-. Douglas Shoes make the feet feel 
happy. Thousands of them sold by Mon- 
nig Dry Goods Co.. 1302-4 Main s t

Try a botlle of Miller’s best. $1 a quart 
Fo'Ui Queens, high grade whisky at 41.25. 
The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-16 Hous
ton street

Your prescriptions can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ Phar
macy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
toilet ar’.Icles always on bond.

Don’S, hesitate— Just phone 201. th# 
For* Worth Steam Laundry and lat 
tnem convince you that they ara In tba 
business to please thalr cusloniera

“ H.IS Harold asked your father to 
g ive  his i-oiisent?"

“ He told fe ilier last night that he 
had made $5.000 In a real estate deal, 
so I suppose he’s asking him on the 
Installment plan.’’—Milwaukee Journal.

Makes bone and muscle faster than 
anv other remedy. Brings strength, 
health and happiness to the whole family. 
That's what Hollister's Rocky Mounts! 9 
Tea will do. '25 cents. Tea or Tablets. J. 
P. Brashear.

K. P. TURNER,
General Passenger Agent, Dallas, 

Texas.

Galveston Return
At the very low rate of ,$ 4.85 Via

Sa».turday. Augvist 26th
THAIXS LEAVE at.......................... 8 a. in. and 8 p. m.

WHAT YOU MAY EXPECT
Eirpworks on the heach. A splendid band concert. Surf 
BatliiiiiJ: tliat can’t be beat. The finest fishing on the 
coast and the best time you ever liad.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.,
I’ liones 193. 710 Main Street.

HOUSTON &  TEXAS CENTRAL ROUND TRIP TICKETS
AT PRICES THAT PLEASE, TO ALL SUMUBR 

RESORTS, ON SALE DAILY
-VIA-

$ 2 5 . 0 0
TO

California
ONE W A Y C O LO N IS T T IC K E T S  on
sale dally from Sept. 13 to Oct. 31.

HOUSTON AND TE X A S  C E N TR A L  
RAILROAD

E. A. PE.VNTNGTON, C. P. & T. A. 
Both Phones 488. 811 Main St.

Tainits—October 31 and 60 .days.
BE( LIN ING  CHAIR CARS (seats free) 

PARLOR CARS PULLM AN SLEEPERS
Phones 229. Office, 512 Main Street

J. ROUN8AVILLE. C. P. A  T .  A.
GUS HOOVER, T .  P. A., Waco. D. M. MORGAN, T .  P. A., F t  Worth. 

J. W. FLANAGAN, G. P. A  T . A„ Tyler.

Tips For Trips Fo r Travelers!

VIA

HaLS Them

SULPHUR, 1. T. AND RETURN.................... f6.80
On sale daily. Good 90 days.

EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK., AND RETURN fl4.C5
On sale daily. Good 30 days.

To Galveston
AND RETURN

Tickets on sale August 26; 
final limit for return Aug
ust 28.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
C. T. A.

Read Telegram LINER ADS

Rates everywhere.

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A .'
■Wheat Building. Phone No. 2.

rREIDMAN
Ths LIcenssd and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 M ain St. 
Cor, 9th

S p e c i a l  C a r s  V i a  I n t e r u r b a n
The Interurban is prepared to mn epeclal care Ux select partlea, 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For fall Informatk». call

General Passenger Agent, Phene lOA
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TH E  FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
OAlfeT. 0UNDAT AKD W B K L T ,

BZ
VHB FORT W<ORTH T FIJ ORAM C a  

CHAB. O. R g lM S m  •! Proprietor« A  
CHAR A. MVSfW / PublUhera.

________ POUT W ORTH, TB X A>________

feBtand At the Postoffic« u  —cu d« 
—all —attar.

•U M O R IPTIO N  R A TE «
IB Part Worth and oubarba. by oar« 

rlar, dalljr and Sunday, por w—k....lOo 
By —aQ. In adTonoa, pootac« paid.

dolly, aaa -a a th ............................... « e
fatttnp to receive the paper 

v i i l  plea— notify the office at

Now Torh Offtoa. lOS Potter Bid«. 
Chleace OfOea. 749-00 Maranetta Bl*1a.

TBLRPHONS NUMBERS 
BMttnoaa Department—Phenes 177. 
BdRialal Rooma—Phon— €79.

b b m b b r  t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s .

N O TIC E  T O  T H E  P U B LIC
Any arroneous reflection upon the char- 

oatar. atandiny or reputation of any per« 
aoo. firm or eorporatlon which may app— r 
to tSa aola—na of The Telacram will be 
gladly emraetad upon due notice of —me 
being gtven at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmortoo atreeto. Fort Worth. Tezaa.

that Japan la the greatest figh ting 
nation on aarth, but there aro other« 
who regard them as very small po
tatoes and few  in a hilL There are 
other nations that could put the Jap
anese out o f business in very short 
order, and she should not become un
duly Inflated w ith the idea of her own 
importance. She should be content to

{TEE F OR T  IW'OBTH T E L E G R A M

eise they will proceed to call a halt »n|j|HiE T E L E G R A M ’ S S H O R T  S T O R Y
the. unholy cami.aign they have in.sti-

" i n U t S v S C H E M E  O F

SATURDAY, AUOXrW

I f  the American people as a whole wiU 
but make this “cair’ they may rake In 
a jaek-pol that a'ill j>ut cash into tte 

A I U i M I V T A i n i P '  poekets of the many, by abridging the 
• special privileges of the few.-.San An-

Thc Texas railroad commlaalon is going , BY ALFRED SLADE
after the charter of the Hou.ston and (Copyright, 1905. by tlie Newspaper Kn- 
Texas Central railroad, and that of the 1 terpriae Ass<K'iallon.>
Texas and New Orleans, on the ground; Armylage was what his friend* called j

eeeentrlo. and his relatives c*oiidemned as •

•'I will do So with pleasure; It Is our 
duly to relieve itie sufferlngis of others.”  

■\vi»at a g(sM] joung man you are! 
Why. look! here romes a poor man to

receive ju .t  recompense at the h a n d .» '» ’ « »  com peti.« Une. under thej^^^.^^
o f Russia and rot insist on another mau.gemenL Permission lu.s been
farth ing more, -messed are they w h o !  » «" * *< *  by the state for the sale of the 
do not expect much, fo r they shall not j Texas and New Orleans, but the n.an- 
be di.sappoliited.”  Japan should p r o - h a s  not evinced any overwreening 
ceed to get busy by taking a tumble . ' ‘ "<1 »  purchaser. The proveed- 
to the real situation. There is m uch|'"«*’ »<> he instituted for forfeiture of 
to be lost from asking the impos.^lble. 1‘ harter are occa.sloned by the d|lat..rloe«a

manifested In making a sale of the Texas 
and New Orlean.s.

TO TRAVELINO TEXANS
The Telegram is on sale at;
Chicago, 111.—I*almer House Newt 

Stand.
Cincinnati, Ohk)—J. Hawley Toutsey, 7 

Arcade.
Denvar. Colo.—Juliua Black. News 

Agent. 10th and Curtla atreets.
Goldfield. Nev.—Frank I.and.strom.
Hot Springs. Ark.—Cooper A  Wyatt. 

020 Central avenue.
Kansas City, Ho.—Coate* House News 

Stand.
New York. N. T .—B. H. Laldley, Park 

Avenue Hotel.
Portland. Ora.—O. B. Taney.
On file In New York:
Bmpira Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avanua Hotel Reading Room.
On mle In Texas at:
OalvMton. Taxes—El Ohlendorf. 2015 

Market street. H. Flest. 514 Twenty- 
thud street.

Houston. Texas— Bottler Brothers, 
News Dealers and Booksellers.

San Antonio, Texas—Bexar Hotel News 
Stand; Louis Book and Cigar Co.

Austin. Texas—Driskill News Stsnd.

And in the meantime, the clvllixed 
world should serve notice on both of 
the belligerents that their «crapping 
must cease. Botli Japan and Russia 
are borrowing nation.«. Their ability 
to carry on -tlie war is largely  pre
dicated upon tl»e amount o f cash tliey 
arc able to rai.-e in tlie money markets 
o f the world, and it l.s here that op- 
t>ortunity presents ll.^elf to ..¿trike a 
strong and elTeilite  blow for peace. 
Let the great financiers o f the world 
act in the matter by jdedgiiig tliere 
aliall not l)c anotlier dollar available 
for war, and both nations w ill soon be 
brought to a realisation of what they 
are up agaln.st and much more amena
ble to reason. I>et the men wlio are 
rurnlsiiluK the sinews o f war refuse 
to longer do so. and peace with 
honor to both countries w ill soon ma- 
teriaiuc.

TH E  BANKERS SHOULD INTERVENE
Millions for peace, but uot one cent 

fo r war.
That ought to bo the ultimatum of 

the International bankers who ma.v be 
ealled lato con ferece« by th « comnii.s- 
sioners in negotiation at this time rep
resenting Russia and Japan. Modern 
w ar is a matter o f finance even more 
than that o f men and arms. The re
sponsibility fo r war rests prim arily 
w ith the banker.s who provide the im
mense sums o f money needed to defray ' 
the expense o f war. Theirs i.s a fear
fu l responsibility, and If they permit 
thair greed for commission.* to tempt 
them to encourage a conflict between 
tw o nations the ’blood o f unaccounted 
thousands la on their heads. Worse 
bvea than a monarch who for ambition 
and\ greed o f g lory  plunges his coun
try  Into a war o f con<iue.-t is a banker 
who gives encouragement to the mak
ing  o f war because of hls greed fur 
gain.

A ll doubt as to the outcome of the 
negotiations at Portsmouth would be 
removed I f  our great bankers wouM 
make It known to the opposing parties 
that while they are ready to provide 
the money needed to secure peace thev 
would not advance a single cent for the 
carrying on o f further war.— Wail 
Street Journal.

I t  begins to appear that Russia and 
Japan are not go ing to be able to 
agree on the terms o f peace unless 
they are given some outside as.sistance. 
The president o f the United States has 
about exhausted all hls tact and re- 
Bource* in the premises, and about all 
ha has yet been able to do appears to 
have been the bringing o f the b e llig 
erents together and holding them to 
gether in the vain hope that there may 
be some remote possibility o f an agree- 
—ent.

Russia Is dogged and sullen. Strip
ped o f the fear and awe that has been 
Inspired In other nation*, she is none 
the le.s* sullen and defiant. She pos
it ive ly  refuses to acknowledge that 
she haa been whipped, and when her 
attention Is called to the reverses tliat 
have continually attended her figh ting 
maohine* both on land and sea, .she 
stubbornly points to the great re- 
•ources she can yet command and. 
boasts o f her ab ility  to prolong hos
tilities  indefin itely. Her attitude to
ward Japan ha* continually been that 
o f a braggart and a bully. She has 
met every cuff w ith a howl o f impend
in g  rage and promise o f future ven
geance, and when there has been talk 
o f peace, she has Insisted on the right 
o f naming the terms. The attitu<le o f 
Russia has been that o f the victor In- 
»teaA  o f the vanquished, and appar
ently there has never been any appre
ciation o f the real situation In that 
country. Proud o f her brute strength 
and revelling in the belief that she can 
win In the end, Russia cares notliing 
Tor the millions of human lives that 
may be sacrificed. "Honor”  is the 

, th ing that stands in the way o f Rus
sian acceptance o f the real situation 
and *tha insistane« Is steadily made 
that there can be no peace without 
honor to Russia. And Russian honor 
Is a most peculiar quantity. I t  seems 
to be composed almost solely o f the 
men who remain at home, safely re
moved from the dangers o f the fir ing  
line. It  Is that form o f honor that 
would be content to sacrifice the 
masses In order that the bureaucrats 
may maintain a semblance o f standing 
among tlia powerful nations of the 
world. But Russian ideas o f honor 
cannot much " lo n g e r  prevail. The .self, 
masses o f that benighted nation are 
a low ly form ing some ideas o f honor for 
them selvea There must be a change 
in tha Russian policy, or the results 
ara going to be momentous.

And Japan is also playing with a 
two-edged «word. Believing that she 
1« backed up and fortified  by all the 
power o f the British empire, the little 
ye llow  nation may be asking and ex
pecting too much. The fact that they 
have been able to cripple the great 
lumbering Russian Bear is no sign that 
they have become the most important 
nation on the faca o f the earth. They 
may be fighters, but there ara othara.
Japan should not faal enoeuragad to 
aunuma an attitude that w ill only serve 
to plaee her Ih a (alas ligh t before 
tha balano# o f the olvlUaad world.
China may ha ImpraMad wttl^ M «b

STILL  SEEING SPOOKS 
S.jm- of the partisan newspapers In 

T ‘*xa.s should proceed to turn Judge 
Brooks out of the democratic party for 
having referred in a puhlie sireech to the 
nei’ea.sitv of cleaning out the Augean 
stah'e at Austin. Judge Br<x»ks is one 
of the Judges on the state court of crim
inal apt>eals. These papers should "let 
up” on the News and devote their time 
to getting Judge Brooks out of the dem 
ocratlc party.—Tyler Courier.

There l.s no dlst>osltion on the part 
of any Tc.xas paper to read Judge Brook* 
out of the democratic party for asserting 
ther.,' Pre Augean stables at Austin In 
need of cleaning. If Judge Brooks is of 
that opinion he is entitled to the privl 
loge of nursing such a delusion. What 
Ills real representative papers of Texas 
are objecting to is the slander that is be
ing perpetrated upon the state in tho ful
mination of such unwarranted charges. 
The foul whist>crs that are going the 
rounds to the effect tliat a Ioo’k at tha 
books at Austin would reveal gro.-̂ s Ir
regularities, is unworthy any man who 
claims to be a member of the demo
cratic party, it  is but an ecla> of tho 
s|tasniodio and highly spectacular state 
campaign conducted recently by Cecil 
Lyon for the republtoan party in this 
state, l l  will be reiuuiembered that Colo
nel Lyon posted an offer of 50,000 spot 
ca.-̂ h for a i>eep at the iKJoks, and that 
fact seems to have l*een Jotted down 'or 
campaign purposes by men who were 
tiguring on niiining fi>r office as demo« 
crats in Texas.

Any nuin of any acumen know.« tliat the 
'oook.s u.sed in the transaction of the 
Stale’s business at Austin are public prop
erty and of easy access. No man will b* 
denied the privilege of examining them 
who has a desire and a rea.son to do Svx 
The i-ecord.s i>f tin* comptroller’s offle« will 
.«how tlie purposes for which every dol
lar of tile state'.s money tias been c.x- 
pended. The treasury will show the rec
ord of every dollar tliat has been re
ceived, and the book.s of tho.se depart
ments are open to Judge Brook.s If ke 
desires to make an investigation. Hear
say evidence Is not worth a continental 
ill matters of liiis kind. The suspicloa 
tiiat .something is wrong does not count 
for anything. What tlie people want is 
facts, and facts should Ixt given out it 
they ar* in existence. Judge Brooks seems 
to have detected a bad odor emanating 
from Austin, which he has very i*rompt- 
ly designated as tlie effluvia from Augean 
stables. But it is pos.silile that Judgo 
Brooks is honestly mistaken in his diag
nosis of the situation. The bad odor may 
arise from a decadent gubernatorial lK>otn 
and its origin may nut Ih> around tlie enpi- 
tol building ill Austin.

The traducers of T-xas in this niat- 
♦er haw- not been .sattsfieil witli tin- work 
of slHiiderlng the state. Tliey have 
dragged into the dlscu.ssioii liotli the 
Sayers and lainham administrations, and 
witli knowing winks and in.sidinus leers, 
have .sought to attacli contumely to both, 
Joseph D. Sayers and S. W. T. I.anliam 
hava both been identiffed with public life 
in Texa.-i for many y*-ars. and neltln-r one 
of them has ever proved recreant to the 
smallest tru.st. Their services to the peo
ple have been characterited by a plain 
and -simple devotion to duty that has 
knoan no other master. They are both 

»tried men and true, and the man who 
seeks to cast odium upon these two dis- 
tinguUheil puldic men of Texas is reck
oning without his host. Governor Lan- 
ham has becoaie arousf»d on tills sub
ject. and in a public utterance has said: 

" I f  tliere are any Augean stables here 
I would like myself to see them cleaned 
out. I coii-sider It to be the duty of 
any citizen of this state wlien he knows 
or even suspects that there is a fraud 
or corruption in any department of this 
state to let me know about it. I can 
honestly say that there Is no man who 
will act quicker or do more to right suen 
things than 1 will. I f  tliis is an Augean 
stable I would like to be given a bill of 
partlculam so that they can l>c cleaned 
out. 1 am ready to start in when* ver I 
am advUed a.s to where the alleged cor
ruption lies. K man who knows of th« 
exlstenca of these tliiiig.-i and will not let 
those who have tlie |»ower to remtsly the 
evll.s complained of know about them.
Is not doing his duty to the state or hitn-

The Au-stiii News-Tribune, the .«prighiiy 
afternoon pa|>er of the Capital Cit.v, has 
been reorganized, new and mod<*rn mn- 
chlnery piirrhaseff, and no effort .«p:ir**d 
to give Austin a tliorouglil.v representa
tive iifternoon pnlilicution. Ail of whieh 
goes to prove the afternoon publication is 
in tlie fleitj to stay.

Judge Aim.stroiig would liave enlisteil 
more sup|H)it for iiis de.slri-d franchise If 
he had lieen a little more definite in stat
ing what he would do for the people. It 
Is not a question of intentions itiat is 
involved. Aotualitles are wliat tli<- peo
ple require.

JOV_____ J-..
'I'lie packers are prepHiing for the com-, 

Itig veidiut of the ('hicugo couit by *d- 
vanoliig meat prlce.s Ju.st as fast and ex
orbitantly as [los.slble. It is a wise old 
farmer who knows Just exactly when to 
inakt* hay.

Again The Telegram takes occasion to 
remaik that the people of 'fexa* arc get
ting a little bit anxiouii to sec the color 
Of soma of those g-.isoline motor <ais 
that are to bo put in u.«c i>y vat ions 
railways for the protection of their pas
senger traffic.

It was only In a siigli! degree that 
Arniytage's ts-ceiitrioity sliontd il.«elf In 
hls writings.

But hls giieerness was prlinipally no
ticeable in Ills eli-thes, whU li w* re. to say 
til« least of it, alisoJutely dLsgriieeful.

He was not mean at ail; everything ins 
wife wanted, or only thought she wanted, 
lie gave h-r at one«. When she passed 
doaii the street other women would ru«h 
to the windows and gaze through the 
curtains; and as soon as slie had tinned 
(lie corner tiny would witlidniw with a 
sigh and break th«ir hearts all (lie after- 
n<KJu trying to copy her hat.

This «'legiiMce only made tile coiitra.-'t

I commence on! How wretchedly lie Is 
clad, and how himKiy he look.«! I am sure 
you cannot find a mo«« worthy object 
for our eliarlty. Now I mu«t go .”

ArniytHge Hailed iiito view; liis clothes 
.-eemed iiioic diHrcputuble lliaii ever, lie  
Huddetily felt a t»res.«ure on his aim; it 
was tile young gentleman from Tooling. 

•'I’oor man!” lie said In a .sad. sympa-

I f  Ifenry Walfers«>n is nominated for 
governor of Kentucky by the democrat.s 
of that statu lie Is sure of eleclloii. And 
demociats all over the eonniry would be 
pleased to «<•« the great editor thus 
Iionored.

Major Beardsley, the IxHiislann railway 
lU'omoter, has finally signed a contract to 
build a line of railway north out of Aid- TMV: 
lence. via Anson, Ilaskell and Stamfuid.
The objective point iiortli is supj«>sed to 
he some point tn the Panhande.

TKAKKIC  WAK ('UM BLKTEl-V 
BI/>«’ KKI>.

Armytage beamed into u smile; quite 
abstraetedly he t«Hik the penny tlie other 
lield out.

"W list has lii'ought you to this .«ad 
pliglit?”  asked tlie agent Of charitr . “ Are 
you an incorrigible drunkard, or did yon 
make one fslse .«tip and have (o go to 
jail?”

.-Viniyiage look) d round dazlly. "What 
(he he coiiimeiieed; but ids Is-nefa' tor 
inieriiipted him.

’ Do not (iiank me.”  he cried. I onl.v 
do iny duty. Stay, here is another pen 

J ny. but. I Implore you. do not .«pend it

i iii ilebsueli."
Ainiytage WHS trvliiK to remember 

wliere he was; wiietlier he was mud, or 
only dreamiijg. 'I’he eiowd iiieiea.scd; for 
U in astonishing whiTc everyone is so 
bu.«y and the world walks so fast, how 
manj' iH-ople can l<c found to 's top  and 
look at soineiliiiig tliat does not concern 
them in (lie least.

" I ’ovr fellow’ !” gioaned one of th# raul 
titnde. "how liiiiigiy lie liyoks! It's a 
long time, 1 e.xpeet, siticu he has tasted 
food. ”

Which fallacy Armytage’s breath could 
at once lui\e tiHiid. but cluirity, though 
it lagins at lionie, never utopa aiiywiiere 

I e!se aftei waid.
I '<’ou>e on. old niaii.”  said tlie inercliant 

wlio sold matelie« further down tha road, 
"you and ine'Ii go and iiave a steak.” 

Armytage turned round wearily; " I  
liuidly think.”  he lemarked, ” U»«t my in
tellect ia «<|U*I to the stmlii of the con-
versHth II.”

"Just listen to ’ iin!’ ’ commented a 
newHboy on the outskirts. " I lay he's 
been a clergyman or something.”

"Or a barnstormer," said a sandwich 
man, wiai had had a good deal of ex- 
perietie« in hls way,

A coipnlcnt l i ly  man bu.«tled up. "Yon 
Come to my office tomorrow.” he said. 
”«nd I'll give you a job as a llglit i>orter,”  
ai.d iie left hls card in tlie a«toiiIshCHl 
aiithoi s outstretched hand, wliieli tiilM 
contained the two pennies.

A thin, iwle-fseed lady had foniid hîr 
wa\- to the front.

" f ’uor mail!" she sighed, “ do not lose 
lieait. Here I- u little booklet I ivil! 
I'ave \oii "A Brand Plucked from ill« 
Biiiiiiny; or tlie Ke|>ent*m Ifousebreak- 
er ■ Yon must read it very carefiillv. and 
take it w ‘ 11 to heart; it meets your ca '«

There Is a bonus of about $.*>0.aao Imiig 
Itig on tho limb ready to be plucked by 
the first man who will tindert.ake

of Armytage all tlio more dielie.s.«lng; liy 
her sid" h- appeared dingy to the last j
degree. Armytuga was In no way dis- traffic riii the pavement was by
coneened. Ids eosiuine was pull of his ,hi, time l•onlple^elv blocked; ped?«trl,«n.s 
philosophy. He p«.s.s«d off tlio matter U  ho w. , ,  m a hurt v h«d to p*«* into 

th« !!!“ • ’ clothe, ure twggy. granted; but ,h , ro«d. «here they Impeded the rmnl- 
I they are sf least comfortable. i wear Hcriously annoyed the cahnien.

t’jiiio Kxpress
The esteemed Kxpieau seems to s|M‘ak 

’oy the card.
It N  to.

i.niuliei of big revl\a: meetings have 
clo.«ed in Navarro county, Texas. In or
der tin t "tile liretliren” and "llic  mourn
ers”  iiiu.v liave an opportunity to go into 
the fl> ids and pick cotton. Grace altvays 
"alKiunds." and. we presume, the people 
down then think it i-an wait, whereas 
coUou must have attention at the proper 
time or i t.se it goe, to the demnition bow
wow.«.—Texarkana Texarkanian.

Tip- field that is tlie wliltest unto the 
Ixarvest is the one tliat always has tlie 
call, In this Instance tha evidence nil 
seems to be In favor of the fleecy .«tapl".

N to at
Several cxiremc partisan papers in 

Texas are furious over tlie sugge.stion 
that .a peep into the liooks down at .Aus
tin is what the people would like to have. 
Tliey assume that the books are all right, 
and tliat the suggestion to look into them 
is an attack on th« grand old democratic 
patty. The*« partisan Journals are not 
aware of th« present temper of the people 
of Texas or they would b« less ‘flenuncla- 
tor.v of the Dallas News and many other 
papers lii the stat« which arc oalling fiir 
reform, and for th« punishment of guilty 
officials.—Tyler Courier.

Who are tho«« guilty officials? If the 
Courier hss any "Insld« Information”  it 
should make It public. The people should 
not be kept in suoh a state of awful su.«- 
psnse.

N •! N
Many young uien seem to tiiink tlie 

most laudabl« thing they can do wlien 
starting out in life is to have something 
charged every time they get a chance. 
There is a far batter w'ay, and Uiat ia 
paying easli for what you get. It ineaio« 
less trouble an<l a better i-eeord.—San An
gelo Standard.

It is always iie,t for all men to go on 
Just as neail.v a cash basis as possible. 
The abilit.v to iiin into debt has been tlie 
wreck and ruin of many promising lives. 
The man who ll\es wlfiiin Ids Income 
is the ii dividual who always «iiccced.«.

N to N
C. K. R<-II. candidate for governor, 

made a magnificent speech. His sincerity, 
eIrKjueiice and logic produced a fine iiii- 
pri-ssion.—McKinney Courier.

Beil is one of the ablest statesmen 
we ha\e amt Texas can make no in'siako 
In regularly seating him in tlie guiiern.i- 
torial chair.—Bonham Favorite.

Tiler* Is a very strong element of tlie 
best class of Texa.s citizenship ranging 
Itself tn the Bell column, and it is 1>e- 
lieved he liit.« dexeloped the most strength 
of any candidate liefore the people.

V erses T h a t  R|

DON'T FORGET TO WRITE s
t e r

, (By Julia B. Abbott»

Miss the sunshln« of 
Mis* your happy, caret««# r i » * r ^

No one else can flu your

u n you o SrWhen In distant paths 
Don’t forget to write a lettw 

To the dear one* left at horns.

One can see the>cr<, « ith «tt  
1 hough they smite and do their 

Half life’s music floated from 
Uhen the birdlings left the ’

How they love to get a letter 
In your own familiar hand* t , 

All the comfort it can give them d ^ 
Only iiaients undersUnd.

Do you know that since you've lart 
In your mother’s glossy hair 

Thread-s of .silver, Intcrtwlnlim'
Tell of years of toil and ^ 7  

Just a bit. the lines have deepened * 
On your fathej’s thoughtful bram,-̂  

Don’ t foiget to write—write oftm ^  
For they miss you sadly now.

When they sit around the flresMsL 
And the sliadows gather near^^

Then they think of happy houni 
When your presence brought ^  

cheer. *
Come sweet, tender memories tl

When the stars shine In the W u *^ ^ 'ie  
And they t>r<atlie their hearts’ deep «— *

Ing.
In a silent prayer for you.

building of an iiitcruiban line from th isifianuel shirt It does not check the cir- ,, -mi ser.ousi> siino».^ ,ne rsoniemBiiii 1, 11 uuea iiui i nei k me ' ,  It w.Ts then that Armvtag" refoveied
City to Mineral Well«.__________ culatlon of my blood, and my neck is at pr^nepe* of miud; hurling th j laorey

Texas does not care where its Immigra
tion comes from. proviOiHl It is of th* from <-ortis. 1

. .... I hat; there sie no red rims roundproper kind. M hat Texas now needs Is j
more people to develop and make j e - j o f f . ’ '
sourceful all Oi* exlatliig waste places. I U 'ti vain that Mrs. Armytage pro-

esse. My b<s»ts are roomy; I can walk I.e .«aid. as quietlv a, the
ten miles without feeling it. and I never

like a soft f ' ’lt jaway would let liiin —
1 ‘ My 1« od people, it Is not your fault
you HI« lo t all In the bug hou.«e, though 
wli.v vou are not there is certainly owing 
to the gross iiegleet of the aiithorliicB.tested. Site t<>l,i Idm he was a disgrace ¡ I  an  r.r- baggar,” lie ciied. “ Her-* I'.ol;

I f  Judge Armstrong had tried to init a lto  the honored profensloii of literature th.il!”
Utile more In hls franchis« aini a little | î*** '*‘ '*<>bged to; h» ^ I d  lie knew it | ..omliisive proof li* d-ew a li.-iiid
. . .. . . .  .already. Hile aveired tliat people all ‘ r„i „r . liver fmin bin
l*-ss In th» orediility of the pi-ople he langbed at him: li*- answeied tliat he was

Write a letter to the dear ones ;
(Yho on you their hopes have sUysE " 

They may seem a trifle childish -
If your lett<T is dela>-ed;

For tliey mi.ss you from the firesides.
Misn you more than words oaa say 

Tlien write promptly, don’t neglect M.
Write a letter home today.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

A man seldom regrets th« thing« 
doesn’t say. .

— X'.
It is eeiHier to float a rumor than n ^ 

to sink tlie truth.

Instead of trying to kfil two birds With 
one stone us<- a .shotgun.

No man need hope to reach hsawmv^ 
by walking over hi-s neighbors.

It ’s u.seloss to call the cat when 
spill the milk of human klndnesa

— <
Good intentjons may do for pavtag 

tei ial, but the streets get Juat as

W ith  th e  C A T T L E M I E N

Don’t snub a man because b« is 
He may be as poor as you ara

Convince n man against his w «  
you'll have to convIn«e him over 
tomorrow.

would fare better in tlie Iin|H'n<iing *l,-c- 
tlun.

¡•anse of siii-h innocent en-glnd to be a 
Joyinent.

So .«he was foi> ed to lesoit to stt.ategy; 
and after many h>adacli.v afternoon* of 
coiiteniF>lation at last hit on a |)I.sn. Kv*-ry 
Frid.'i» ArmytHge took liiiioh witli one of 

I ills editoia. HI« wife timed him. un<t one

Judge Alexander Watkins Terrell haa 
not yet annouiired as.an Independent can- 
dliiat* for governor. 'Phat mou.se-rolored 
mule will never be seen in any kind of a ! niorriliig followed lilm; lunched while he 
lace on an Independent platform I lunched. In another re.staurant near; wait-

- - * I (̂1 Ho wan I ommK nom«' aii<J
All tho world. ‘ ln. ludliig tlie Dallas i " *  " "  8*>mera«t House

. , Tlien she looked alsiut for an iiima-ent
News, has come to a realization of th« j ^-nteh fortune-or was It
fact that William J. Bryan Is now t^« i provldenee'* -  helped her conslilerably. Voi

an esteemed lioiisvlinliier of Tooting liadundisputed head of the democratic iMitjr 
in this great nation of ours.

The ftunduy Telegram la esseiitl.sll.v the 
people's paper. know this to b* a
fact from th« number of people who com
piala when they are so uiifortuiiata as to 
niisM a singla niimlier.

France is taking steps to coerce the 
Hultuii of Morocco, and may find In tlie 
end that she Is going squaiely up against 
the War I>ord of Etiro|M>.

Roger Q. Mills has not yet diilar>d 
that he could not be induced to return t-i 
tlie I'nitec] Statics congress.

“1 am also at a loss to understand wtiat 
l.s meant by this talk of a maihine. If 
th«r* l.s any machine here I am not awar« 
of ll. Thera has certainly been no at
tempt to control politic.s or dictate who 
shall b« th* nominees of the party l>y 
me or any of the other state officialis 
So far as 1 am aware.”

That l3 pretty straight talk to th« men 
and newspapers engaged in the defama
tion of Texas and th« public men of 
Texas.—They would do w «ll to atudy thc.^e 
suggestions and seek to profit by them 
ill tho luture. The people of Texas will 
not hold him guiltless who seeks to in
gratiate himself In the public mind by 
traducing others. Th « man who s«eks 
advancement through th« parading of ths 
den erits of others Is gen«rally accepted 
as deficient In merit himself, and political 
rreferment is not the portion of traducers 
In Texas.

i f  JadEa Br#oka mm4 to# fHsnds ors 
«

I note from niy diary tliat two yeai.« 
ago today tlie maximum temperature 
was 50 degrees and that late in the 
afternoon it snowed. Strang* how the 
wi-ather varies in tills cliungcalile c li
mate o f ours.

I*. F — I find by furtlier reference to 
my diary that I spent two year.« .igo 
today on top o f F ike’.s I'eak.

to to to
Six more days and tlien oysters.

to to to
M'lll Hie g;is franchi«es meet their 

malcli?
to to to

Maybe tlie aldermen who voted to 
make the policemen sanitary 
officers had been reading about tlie 
therapeutic value o f blue rays in k ill
ing germs. Somebody pleas* tell ns 
tlie tlierapentlc value o f brass but
tons.

to to to
Boll tlic mosquitoes.

to to to
7'!S<’ I.K H R ^ R Y  S4V.«

"Kven wise guy* sometimes let th’ 
tent fall.”

to to to
T i l . K  A D O IT  I.L't'K 

.V young lady went to Mr. Rose’s 
store E'rlday. and had the good fortune 
o f bringing back about 140 pounds of 
Bacon.— Eureka correspondence Fe- 
qiiachee (Tenn.) News.

to to to
The peaie question now seems to be, 

"W hat’s tiie use?”
to to to

t'or Oyama, life  is again taking on a 
rosy hue.

to to to
T liey ’ ll probably g iv *  Wn T ing Fang 

a peacock feather and yellow jacket, 
to to to

« i lR H IK *  .%!S«iWKHKD

GLADYS—No, peace envoy is not an 
envoy at the end of a piece o f poetry.

M A R IA N N A — Yes. few  women can 
drive a nail, but most o f them can 
nail a drive in shirt w'aists

LL’K LLA — W « ’ve forgotten where 
Byron lived In Venice. Have you tried 
the city directory?

to to to
NOT A T  A L I. U lL I^A TO R V

Louis Strecker is busy harvesting hls 
pickle crop.— Parkertown correspond- 
•as# Bsllsvus (O .) Gasette.

com* that morning to search th« records 
of births; he liad lirouglit hls eld*-st soil 
up for til* outliig. wliicli youth, a picco- 
clons prig of 20. was walking up and down 
onlslde, where he had been ahnul an 
hour, and ws* likely te remain for an
other.

M is . Armytage addiessed him. and 
sp«*edlly got cogiilziilK'p of these facts; 
and continuing licr talk in a motherly 
way. at last grew into coiifldenee.

“ Would you Ilk* to do m*’ a favor?”  
she said.

“ Yes.”  stammered the other, “ if it is 
nothing wrong, you know.”

“ Of course not.” witli a smile. “ I want 
you to help me in m> work of charity.
I sec so mucli misery around me In th* 
street.«, and 1 do my best to r<-Iievc it. 
But where a lady is alone witli these poor 
rough men that she seeks to assist It is 
sometime* embarrassing. Yon must feel 
tliat. 1 am sure."

“ Certainly.”  answeied tlie goose from 
T«»otlrg. witli an sir *>f much sui»erioi
knowledge.

"May I make yon, then, my almoner? 
See. here are some eopiicrs: yon must dis
tribute tli> m along tlie poor persons you 
think deserving.”

'll!*  r'-'lieman’s worst Mispieion.s were 
conlirimd; he approached and h'prsYl 
Ainr.u.ge on th* sliouldvr. “ You l.cd 
l»elle;- come quietly. >uuiig man.”

"^^■hat for?” asked Armytage.
“ That money was not come by honest

ly. you knew.”
‘■i>f oouvse not; I am a literary man. 

Here's my card witli my name and ad
dress; and I ’m going home now. so make 
room.”

"Not so fast." «aid th* policeman, hut 
he took the card. That altered tlie com
plexion of affairs a little.

Tire crowd dispersed grumhling. Aimy- 
tage moved sway at a pretty brisk rate. 
On th« other side of th« way Mrs. Army- 
tage was nearly t iioktng herself tr>-ing

STEER FEEDING TEST
rUBA.NA. HI.. Ang. 2fi.—Herbert W . 

•Mumford. chief of live stock at the lill- 
iiols experiment station, has announced 
result.« of ills latest stet*r feeding experi
ment. the principal oliject of which was 
to determine which method of preparing 
and feeding corn and clover hay to fat
tening cattle would retum to cattle feed
ers. under varying conditions, the largest 
[profits. Among the roiiclusions an
nounced are these;

For profit to the cattle fe<'der the three 
rations giving he.st returns ranked a« 
follows: Ear corn supplemented with oil
meal and gluten meal, sliock or fodder 
corn and car corn, and ear corn without 
supplmient. clover hay being fed in all thing, 
the lot«’. The profits In these lots, 2. 3 
anil S. well- .«o nearly alike that the con
clusion riiat tile feeding of any one of 
these rations would be followeii by larg
er profits than the feeding of the others 
would l»c unwarianted.

Some men lose their hwltll 
acquiring wealth. then los« 
wealth tr>'lng to acquire health. -T ¡r

After w ltr.e«,«iiig the average rnHHsiy  ̂^
drama it Ik easy to believe that war fc ’ \ 
what Sherman .«aid it was.

Yes. the world may owe you a livlag, 
hut you will starve to death If y«a stt 
down and wait for it to come aroual a#t '  
settle.—Chicago News.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

Tlie tliree rations giving smallest net 
profits Were shelled corn (mud lot*, corn 
and cob m*-al. corn meal riiay chaffed). 
In each of these Inslanot's the corn fiart 
of tile ration was supplemented with oil

Some people take a lot of .«atisfadtsa 
out of never being satisfied with «BT*

It is a great economy to smoke cigli# 
and feel the habit 1.« so expensive yWB 
can’ t afford to own an automobile.

to Isugh and drink tea at one and th a i’’ '̂'“ * ***’ *1 gluten meal, 
same time | The cost p«'r pound of gain on th*

Tlie first tailor’s shop be came to I v a r i e d  w ith tlie different methods 
Armytage Went in. He wa* too pre.esed I fee<iing from 5 » to 7.9 cents i>e 
to liav* u suit to measure; he lioiight a
eompiete outfit ready made. His old 
things be told them to sink in tlie river 
or .send to the lieatheni and he walked 
home in Imk»!« that pinched and a high 
hat tliat hurt and a eost «o tightly but
toned that it greatly incommoded his 
respiration.

Flushed and HI at ease, he arriv 'd at 
hi* own household. Mrs. Armytage op«'md 
the door with s smile; with her own 
hand she helped him off with his cuirass- 
like overcoat.

‘ •Why, Jack“ ’ «he cried, “ how «mart 
you look; i|Ulte mi’.ltary, I declare! Come 
you .«hall take me to the theater tliis 
evening.”

And slie drew him In to dinner, and 
«mlled again. And the more Armytage 
thinks of that smile the more he 1« In
clined to regret that lie gave tho.«e clothes 
to the heathen.

pound
There was a difference of 20 cents per 

hundredweight in the marketable finish of 
Uie various lots.

The net profit varied from |4.13 to 
$9.84 per steer.

From the records of this experiment.

A girl Is sure a man is going to prs- 
po.«c to her when he doesn't like her Itt- 
tle brother, but gives him nickels to 
prove it.

When women .«ay a girl is awful good to 
her mother and has a .«weet dl.spositlo# 
they mean .«he has no chance to g«4 
married.

A mether’s ambition for her son Is to 
have him either be a clfrgjTnan or marry 
a rich wife, and her dream of heaven 
to have him do both.—New York Press.

middle >•{ next month unless the market 
slioa's a gooil and unexpected tipward 

50.26 per hundredweight should i>e added ¡trend b-fore that time. Even then thers
to the cost of feeders in market to d e - ! ’*J'e a iniirber of cattlemen who probably

GLEANDNGS FROM EXCHANGES
Fort Worth will he s great poiiiic.al 

center during the coming cam|»aigii. \N ith 
a candidate for governor, hIko for rail- 
lii 'd  conimi.ssioner and three for con- 
gri's« with the Lord only knows how 
iiianv for legislative, county and city of- 
Hc«'«. th* spot where the “ panther lay 
dowi.’ will be a veritable storm center 
of lagin' politics, or there’s no merit tn 
oKiiiiary Indications.—Cleburne Eiiter- 
pi Ise

When Fort Worlli starts out to do a 
thing it is always with the intention of 
doing tt wtll. As a political center Fort 
Worth is simply trying to keep up to tho 
ITcv.i.linr high .'itaiulard In sll oilier 
things.

to to to
Til* F o il Wurth Telegram s.iys that 

the failure on the part of Fort Worth 
to raise the bonus required for the Min
eral Wells road wa* due to the feeling 
that SL road to tlie well« could i»o*sibly 
be S 'cuired for less money. It Is some
thing of this kind that 1« always respon
sible for failures. Waco lost the Santa 
Fe that way; tliat same road for many 
years ran a mil« away from Belton and 
Lamiiasas for the same rea.son and lost 
much to both places. There are hundreds 
of places that have been tempted to fall 
by the belief tliat their importance would 
cau.se the roads to hulld to them any 
way.—Brownwood Bulletin.

Fort Worth feels she ha.s pas.«cd th« 
period when sh* should be tomp«-lIcd to 
pay an exorbitant jirice for railways. She 
s always willing to do the clean thing in 

matters of this kind, and in tlie .Mlnci.il 
Weys matter e.sperlall.v, Fort W oiili f.-» l« 
she lias made no nii.siake.

to to to
Aluiiy of our Texas new.spapi'r exchang

es are carrying an lutlcle headed • Peters 
Ousted.”  telling of President Jordan’s 
demand for hls resignation from th’* 
Southern Cotton Association. The state
ment may do Colonel Peter* an injustice 
In that the action taken by President 
Jordan Is not final and amounts to but 
a temporary suspension of Peters uiUii 
the Southern Cotton Assor-iatlon meets 
at Asheville, N, C., Sept. 5 and 0. There

Hie entire case will be gone Into and final 
action taken. It is well that the public 
should HU.«pend judgment in the case un
til Jordan presents the matter for con
sideration to the association and the evi
dence is all in.—Texas Farm and Ranch.

If the susi»ension of Colonel Peters Is 
only temporary it is probable he will be 
able to defeat Jordan’s plans at Ashe
ville The douglity Texan is a rapid-fir« 
fighter.

to to to
The people of Texas are watching with 

unusual interest th« outcome of that 
criminal assault case in Bell county. The 
culprit in this Instanc« was a white man, 
and as It is as«erled that the white man 
i* ex«-m|it from the low brutality wliich 
afflicts tlie criminal element of the negro 
race, the offense was. If such a thing be 
possible, greater than if committed by 
some low down black brut«. It remains 
to be scon If the denuind for quick pun
ishment bo Insisted upoii\as would liav* 
boen the case had the offender been a 
negro. The criminal, it Is to be hoped, 
will be promptly apprehended and swift 
and aniplo puniKhiiieiit be lawfully nieud 
out.—Houston Post.

The color of a villain’s hide docs not 
aller the diameter of hi* offense. If 
b'l.'diitig fils the case in one Instance It 
rhtuld also apply In the other.

to to to
1 ruer word« were never uttered than 

tre mllnwing from an exchange; “ When 
a n-an is on the wrong path in life it 
Is sfldoni that he does not meat a woman 
who says, ’don’t go that way.’ But, 
wh. r. it Is a woman wlio has lost the way, 
.«he always meets a man who wants to 
«lid- her .still deeper in peidiUoiu” —HlUs- 
boHi Mirror.

Fi;ch is the effect of the double co le 
< f iiiornl« that prevails, and It will be 
11.« oa.il until wc learn to establish and 
mt n.jim Hie proper single standard.

,  to to to
A. H. Cowan, counsel for the T«xo# (3at- 

:lc Giowvrs’ Asnoclatlon in the national 
lec iiMs ity conference In Chicago, a few 
days ago. said of the existing tariff: "Th? 
st.-.od-patiers are standing pat on a bob
tail, and w « are her# to coil th« haul.'*

termiiie their co.st delivered in feed lota 
wliere freight rates nod shrinkage !n 
shipping are eomiiarable with conditions 
obtaining in this test.

Th* method of feeiling steers may make 
as much as JO.50 per hundredweight dif
ference In the margin necessary for com
ing out even. The methods involving the 
least labor requiring a margin of approxi
mately $1 per hiindreilwelght for choice 
steers, while those requiring a maximum
amount of labor require a margin of •over if they see fit. There ar* f*w  st« 
about 51.50 jH-r hundredweight. Steers [out there, but a good supply of cows i 
fed by tlie former methoil are not as a calves and shipments would be faMy.’̂ j 
ride In as desirable marketable condlHon [heavy If the market was on a hIgiRf 
as those fed by more complex methods, level.' 
hence, the latter usually command a 
higher price on the market; in this in
stance the difference was but |n.2o per; 
hundredweight.

The results of this experiment are so 
striking that it apiiears that the grinding

won't ship. The country is In the most 
presp* ro'*s condition ever. Gras* is plen
tiful and the range lightly stocked. Then 
is feed « I ough there this year to winter 
ill goo.I shape every hoof of cattle la . 
lin t country. I never saw any mot# ‘ 
fe*‘d on the ground, even In Illinois and 
the ftiler great grain producing central 
stall's than they have in that section of 
West 'rcxf.s. The people are comparative
ly fiee from debt and moat cattle ownef# 
ar-? well prepared to hold their cattli

CONTROLLING THE Y A R D «
The beef trust owns and control* *11 

of the stock yards In this country wttfc 
the exceptions of the yards In CbIcaW 
and K.ansas City. Several year* ago

pap'

«attrai
own tk#l

yards, refused, and the beef trust tli 
cned to move the big packing hoo#49'*’ 
from Chicago. The matter wa* ftnoBf 
settled by the stock yards company 
Ing the beef trust a large *um of 
to let the packing houses remain f* 
teen years. The fifteen year* are 
up now and the beef trust Is again pt**.; 
paring to compel the stock yards comp#V' 
to sell. I f  the company doe* not #itorj 
then it Is said the packers will move 
plants from the city.

WILL RACE UP PEAK

of corn for feeding choice 2-vear-old ij! , * T  a i». ^»T< o» v 
steer.« during the winter season' Is not the Chicago 8 t ^
warranted. The profits of feeding ear ‘’ «y
corn are fully twice as largo a.s those \anderbiiTs. who own
secured in feeding corn meal or corn and 
cob meal.

The feeding of silage In moderate 
quantities is not necessaiily conducive to 
heavy shrinkage in shipping or small per- 
ceiit.iges of dressed beef. The reader Is 
cautioned not to conclude that since the 
feeding of silage was not followed with as 
large profits as the feeding of several 
other ration.«, that It has no place In 
beef production. Its use In growing 
young eatllo and as a part of the ration 
of the l.reedlrg herd proml.ses well In 
th* hard.' of the experienced feeder, but 
to Just what extent it may be profitably 
iisad for these purposes remains to b“ 
detertn tied by future investigations.

Many who advocate th* feeding of ear 
corn to cattl* If hogs follow, adv.icat* 
the feeding of meal ir for any reasm It 
seems cesirable to eliminate the hog. The 
results of this experiment do not warrant 
such a conclusion. After eliminating the 
hog from the rattle reeding operations 
here presented the feeding of broken ear 
corn ■was followed with larger profits 
than the feeding of meal.

Since the profits In feeding shock or 
fodder corn and ear corn arc approxi
mately the same the writer Is Inclined to 
favor the feeding of ear corn In prefer
ence to fodder corn because In feeding 
fodder com one is sometime* obliged to 
get on the land when it is too wet. This 
statement applies especially to seasons 
of the .vear when b.-td weather Is likely 
to prevail.

\Vhlle the results of this experiment 
show tliat it dooa not pay to grind corn 
for winter feeding it should not be as
sumed that it does not pay to grind corn 
for cattl«- that are being fattened in 
summer on grass.

CO W M EN  F E E L  IN D E P E N D E N T
J. H. Gage got in Tuoaday from a trip 

w «*t on the Texa* and Pacific railroad, 
going out a* far as Big Springs. ” Tb «r« 
will not oe many cattle shipped from out 
that way,”  said Mr. Gage, "until the

Um -

Automoblle Contest W ill Be Held In 
tember

COLORADO SPRINGS Colo.. Aug- 
—Entries are about all in for the 

¡ Peak or Bust automobile race to b« 
líate in September. First and 
prizes will be awarded In each of tM I 
thirteen classe, the main prise being y  
cup valued at 51.000 ofefrad by 
Walgreen. Many entries have boen 
from eastern cities and Canada, 
chines will be classified «ccording to 
weight and sale price. The road proh 
will be the most difficult ever trav« 
by automobiles In a race. It Is knowttj 
the old Cascade carriage road. The 
test will begin at an altitud« of 5.902 
and end at a height of 14.10« 
course is in very bad condition, Md 
billty rather than speed li#eessarily 
be the feature of the winning tnw« 
Supplies of gasoline will be obtained 
Ing the race at controls established * 
the line.

“ I*  the semstov congre«* doing 
w orkT ’ ,

“ I  don’ t know about th « rest o f; 
delegates, but the man who call* 
roll Is.” — Washington SUr.

"W hat a horrid scar ( ^ r l l e  
on hls forehead, hasn’t he?”

"Oh. no! Not at all. Why. M  
that in an automobile a c tld en f 
tro it Free Pre#i^

'•J. 'A



I r

S A fE ir  THttOUaH 
moTUOMtoao 
wmMHfTPáum.

What a «roadcrful aMMaf« al bepa 
aaaapa fra« auffariaa tltaaa «a'da carry ta 
«bal wamaa »ba b *aa«ng ibe haur that 
aball proclaia bar Motharhoad Perhapa far 
ber M b tha Aral ihM Oad has blcaard bar ; 
arltb whal aaa aad Myalary and (aac aba coa- 
taapbtaa the cuialac evaal wbkb araa naw 
b caariag its itudoa befora ta Iba tsar at 
auny paMul itiacaortarta > Tha heps bald 
aol ia tbasa «arda stnply maaas that child- 
h M  baa basa taniad Ibtoaa svaai si thai^ 
»ring sad )oy, ttrlppsd of lia atoiiias aad 
daagan baiausc ai dia laacaad sbul at ">»■»

MOTHER'S
FRÊEND

b tba aama cá tha raeirÿ whkh maaaa ao 
■tacb la tba ai pactaat matiar ; aha caa apply 
b btfiaM aad faal aa iaiproTiaitat at saea
which bat feiatalb tha pala aad saffcriag 
which ii savas whM chUdbirtb tahas placa. 
Tbs taartianay^  Molhars wh^bava uaad b 
stKcasafally win eeaviaca you ; thair words 
of praUa are fnuad (a oar book. “ Motbar̂  
hood-** Sand for it.

NO. -aii—A TAILORED SHIRT WAIST
TUo sea-ion of shirt WHists is heie. and thn tv*-ll-(lrc-.-a«'d woman Is l><>glnnt'i{' 

to rot>lenish her »took wUh two yr Ihr**«» smart hlousos. For a*-ii**ral wear 
nniar a coat, or with an mlU skirt, th « shirt waist l.s uniformly likcij, and onr 
iUuctrPtion shows or.“ with aeveial new niid desirable features. The fullness 
on tha shoulders Is dlspo.siHl In bickWiird-inrnin* tucks, which sre stitched 
tailor fashion. A  yok.- relieves the plain bai-k. and the new sleeve, fuller 
at top than bottom. U u.seil. Kren-'h fli.niel. tin.hair .n a small check or shep- 
herd plaid will d«v.d>.p this m old  ws II. while mailra.s.* linen and iiieroerl*cd 
cottcn are recommended amons the wa.sh materials. The materiala required for 
medium size U 3 yai i j  3*i tnchei wl.io.

Pattern No. ¿313 i. in <> alzet front 33 to 4J Inches Inist measure. This pat
tern may bo obtained, postpaid. In any of the above sizes, by senUlng 10 cents 
and the size, name and address to Ths Fashion Dejiartment of The Tel<‘gra*n.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

"One who comes when all the world has 
(uue out."

In other words.
One who would do for you what others 

would not do.
That's US'

Let us tell you what we do: W e sup
ply you with everyth in* In the w.ay of 
rnm tture or Carpets o f such *ood quality 
and St such low prices that your complete 
satisfaction is a certainty. Tn,’ our line. 
Your credit Is good with us.

LANE & RALL,
Corner Tenth and Houston

♦
A Send Pattsm No. —  tb
★  ★
it Kamo ..............   it
★  ♦
ir Address ................................ ifi rt
fb Size...........................  *
★  ★
it This pattern will be mailed by fill- it
it In* out tha above coupon, inclosin* it
it 10 cents, and sendin* to The Tele- it
it gram Pattern Department, Fort 
it Worth. Texas. 
it
^itititiHritititirirititiriritititititititirkit^

HOTEL WORTH
PORT W O R TH , T l X A t .  

Ftrat-class. Modarn. A m a r ie u  
plan. Conrenlantlp located ta 
bualacsa center.

M RS. W , T  H A R D W IC K . 
O. P . H A N H T . Managere.

1 THE DELAWARE HOTEL
iM oc l*rts , B u rop vsk ts

A LilTSOLPrapf. LLHllS.lfi:

W EST SIDE HOTEL
European Plan. Cafe in connection. B e 
tween City Hall and Poatoffice. New and 
modern. Special rates to drummers. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Phone 121#. W. B 
Jarratt. Proprietor.

Best $1.00 and SI. 25 Hotel
In Fort Worth.

S T .  E L M o' H O T E L ,
Second and Rusk Streets.

Try the bl* Sunday Dinners. Ice cream 
always served Sundays.

IGTIOJHF COUNCIL
Medical .\s.sociation Expected 

to Take Cognizance of He- 

cont Ordinance

l a G N WhenYou
Think

OF=
Wclco, Marlin, 
Austin, San 
Antonio, Mexico,

Tou will naturally think of the 

IN TE R N A TIO N A L  A  G R E A T  

N O R TH ER N  as the best W A Y  

T O  G E T  TH E R E .

C IT Y  T IC K E T  O FFICE,

In New Location.

704 Main St. Both Phones 332.

Little W illie— Say, pa, what are the 
wages o f gin?

Pa—It depends on what kind o f an 
office the sinner is elected to, my son. 
—Chicago News.

It Is learned that the Tarrant County 
Medical A.s.socUtion will hold a meeting 
Monday night and it is tha general opinion 
among the medical prof-^ision that reso
lutions strongly condemning action of city 
council will l>e pass<-d by the a.ssoclation. 
Immediate action which will h.avo fo? 
it.s object the annulment of the ordinance 
traq.iferrlng the sanitary in.ipectors to 
the police department is more than llkely 
to be token.

It Is the sentiment of tho.se appraached 
on the subject that the ordinance H not 
effectual, reg.irdlng the provision that me 
chief shall be under the orders of the 
city physician. Inasmuch ns thi.s could 
and shouM have be.-n done without tak
ing the inspectors from undor the city 
physician's authority.

Dr. I. A. Withers, who was formerly 
connected with the healtli department in 
the cajiaclty of assistant to the city phy
sician, in discussing the matter Friday 
said:

“ To do good service, the sanitary In
spectors ought to be under a healtli of- 
fleer. Instead of a peace officer. In ca.se.s 
where the health deiwrtment needs police 
assistance they are »upiKwod to receive it 
and, in as.slsting a health officer, a police 
officer Is supposed to be under the dlre<-t 
and absolute control of the health o f
ficer, The Inspectors need direct and de
tailed InstrucUoa^ from tne city physician 
daily and the chief of police Is not sup
posed to know how to do this.'

Dr. J. R. Pollock stateii that he wa.s 
willing to go on record for Dr. Barber;
It was with no little amount of wonder, 

not to say amazement that I noted the 
passage of the ordinance mentioned in 
The Telegram this aftermwn." said Dr. 
Pollock Friday. “ I must coiife.ss that 1 
am unable to understand the mcaniug of 
tnls action or the motive which prompted 
its passage by our city counoil.“

Dr. Lloyd Pollock »aid: 'There may
be a reason for this ordinance that is 
satisfactory to the city council, but 1 am 
frank to i«ar that I cannot solve it — 
the whole thing appears a mystery and 
is nothing short of ridiculous. Put me 
down as favoring the control of the .sani
tary Inspectors by Dr. Barber, and I 
mink you will find every physician In 
Fort Worth In the same frame of mind on 
this question."

Dr. I. C. McCoy .said: "The sanitary
inspectors of Fort Worth, to be of prac
tical use to ths preservation of and rar
ing for he health of ths city, ought to 
lie directly under the supervision and 
control of the city physician."

In an Interview on the same question 
Friday afternoon. Dr. I. C. Ch.ase stated 
that the city ordinances require Individ
uals. within a certain number of days 
after notice and under penauy of fine, to 
abate nuisances and clean their premises, 
i.ie comer of Ninth and Houston streets.- 
It was explained, ha-s tor two years been 
an eyesore to pedestrians and a stench In 
the nostrils of certain of the doctors of 
Fort Worth whose offices have he*-n flileil 
with myriad.s of mosquitoes bred In the 
sewer underneath Hou.ston street at that 
coiner. The water from the postoftiee

A B O U T  T O i V N

A SPOON SHAKER 

Straight from Coffeedom

S^olytechnie College
Location healthful, retired, beautiful, 

Ideal. New buildings, good equipments, 
excellent street car facilities, fine ar-* 
teeian well, fresh, pure atmoephere. A 
strong faculty of sixteen experienced 
tsschera. Good board, at low rate for 
young men In the co-operative club. 
Young ladies' home under the direct 
care of the president and his wife.

REV. H. A. BOAZ, M. A., President.

SCHOOLS OF
SagUêh, Sfiatkematieê, Seienee 

£anguag9, S*hitoêophy 

<Xiêtory, Sconotnicê, Sedagogy 

SîuBie, Slocutiott, 3ir1 

Commeref

Fort fForth, Texas, M a y 30, 1905.

C. H . Edwards M usic Co.,
Dallas y Texas.

Gentlemcfi: I  take pleasure in testifying to the excellent tone
and good service I  fin d  in your piano sent me recently fo r  practice in 
the school work. JVe count it one o f the best pianos in the institu
tion  ̂ though we have a number o f others.

TVith best wishes^ I  am  ̂ yours truly^
DICT.

and library i.s lavishly used dally, flowing 
Into UiU sewer where It stand.«», making 
possible the conditions de.scrtbed. Last 
year there wa.s a pool of stagnant water 
from which arose a veritable cloud of 
mosquitoes. The opinion was expres.sed 
that tht.<i sewer ahould be recon.*«tructed 
so that It will drain effeotlvelr. A  com
plaint has been tiled, charging that this 
la a nuisance.

"How can the citizen.s be expected to 
attend cleaning up, when the d ly  fail? 
to diain its own frog pond.-»?" said Dr. 
Chase. “ If the city authorities fall to 
ntten'l to It. what recouise have the citi
zens? The city physician, with no depu
ties under hi.s control, can no more be 
expected, nor Is he able to Invcslignte or 
enforco .sanitary regulations."

ÖJ 5(J ÖJ QJ
This strong endorsement by Dr. Boaz of the C. H. Edwards Piano 

is all the more appreciated in that it is an unsolicited tribute to the 
sterling qualities of one of the most popular pianos in Texas. An 
honest piano at an honest price, and easy payments.'

C . H . E D W A R D S  M U SIC  C O .
269 Main Street, DcilleLS. Texa.s, J. H. Bennett, Old Fort Worth Representative

The first big nutting expedition of 
the season in Mexico is being inaugu
rated by Alex Waldered o f Tyler, Tex., 
wlio is in the C ity o f Mexico, having 
passed through here recently on his 
w.ty to tlie republic. He expects to 
bring back to Texas several hundred 
bushels o f pecans, which w ill be the 
fir.st o f the year to be shipped to 
m.vrket on the .American continent.

Kach year the jieean Industry In 
Mexico Is becoming greater. The 
United States plaees .a .slight duty on 
the nuts but not enough to keep the 
Americans out o f the r«publlc when 
they want pecans. The nut Is said, 
however, to not l>e as good as the 
American nut on the whole, but the 
crop there anted.ates the .\meric.on crop 
about two months, so that the Mexican 
nut w ill continue to h.ave a d<*mand in 
the T'nited States becauso o f Its early 
advent on the market. The early pecan 
brings a good i>ricc.

The people o f U ol«a< lo can l>oast of 
llic lr cool weather and o f l>eing able 
to snowball each other on the Fourth 
o f July, hut T«'Xas excels that state 
when It comes to producing something 
good to ect.. Speaking o f a melon that 
Is raised in th»> Lone Star .State the 
Denver NVw. says:

Just why watermelons should always 
show crim.son meat Inside the green 
rind no one seems to know, but If for 
no other reason, for the sake of 
vaiiety. some enterprising f.armer has 
brought to the notlee o f the public 
a new variety. These melons are abso
lutely the very latest and newest thing 
In the fruit line that the market a f
fords. The rind Is In color exactly as 
are nil other watermelons, but cut in 
half the melon shows a creamy heart, 
shading Into white. Texn.s claims the 
honfg- o f this discovery In the fruit

Coffee can marshal a good .«»quadron of 
enemies » n j  .some very bard ones to 
overcome. A  lady In Florida write«:

“ I have always been very ft>nd of good 
coffee, and for years drank It at least 
three times a day. A t la.st, however. I 
found th.at it was Injuring me.

" I  bej-am« bilious, subject to frequent 
and violent heaflache.s, and so verj- nerv
ous that I could not lift a s(>oon to my 
mouth without spilling a part of It« con
tents; my heart got 'rickety' and beat 
so fast and so hard that I could scarcely 
breathe, while my skin got thick and 
dingy, with yellow blotches on my face, 
caused by the condition of my liver and 
blood. I made up my mind that all thesa 
afflictions came from eoffe»* and 1 deter
mined to experiment and see.

“ So I quit coffee and got a package of 
Postum, which furnished my hot morning | 
l>everage. After a litthi time I was re- j 
warded by a complete re.«toratlon of my ‘ 
health In every respect. I do not suffer 
from biliousness any more, my headaches 
have disappeared, my nerves are as 
steady a.s coubl be desired, my heart 
tieats regularly and mv eomjdexion has 
cleared up beautifully—the blotches 
have been wiped out and it Is such a 
pleasure to !>« well again." Name given 
by Postum Uo., Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.

line, and. allhough this variety of 
melon is very s« ar»'e and rare, the price 
is no higher than that cliarge»! fur the 
ordinary klinl. Only one »arloa*! of 
tliesc “cream melons" have b«-<-n re
ceived In Itenver this season.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
J. A. I.e" niul wif«* to Broadway 

B;iptist church, fiOxlO«?-213 fc<'t 
out of n«»rthwestern corner 
blo.'k 3. Feilds-Wcbh a.Ml- 
tlon .......................................... *'•>«

S. D. Bea.«Uey and wife to C. R.
Huber.. StH acres. blo<-k 34,
Shelby county .school land.... hh

Fort Worth D< velopment Co. ii>
Ashby C. DIck.son. lot 21. block
97, M. « .  Elli-s addition ........  150 00

Oiillland *  Harwoo»! to M.
King, tract No. U). In F. (!.
Mirillgari addition .................  55 05

R. H. King and w-|fc to W. O. 
nomlnger. 100x200 feet, bI(K-k
P. In S.imuels aildltlon ..........  2.550 00

I'nrt Worth Development <'o. to 
C. F. A'oyle-s, lot T, block 'JS.
North Fort Worth .....................  150 00

North Fort Worth Townslte Co. 
to J. H. Walker, lots 6 atol 7. 
b l’.ek 143. North Fort Worth 650 oO 

W. T. Mi.ddox to David Biiaz 
.Ir., lots 19 and 20, block 18,
In M. O. Kills a.ldltion ..........  550 00

Ij. C. Schuster and wife to T. .M.
Clark, lots 1 and 2. block 58. 
Highlands ailditlon ...............  1.085 >»r

T. L. Renfro to S. 1. ^^avers.
lot 4. block 9. K. M. Van Zundt 
second addition .......................  150 00

A. R. Carnes and wife t.> John 
M. I ’arker. lot 4. bltn-k 8. In
BeUevue Hill addition ..........  1.150 00

August J. Rosenlield and wife 
to John B. Wood, lis  aer**«.
Henry Atkin.son survey ....... 8,o00 00

('. D. Shaw and wife to J. K.
Hall, part bits 4 au«l 5. blrx-k
.7. town of Haiulley ...............  8)7 00

Ciutnel Oreen to I>. A. tJreen. 
lot 17, block 80. M. O. Kills 
addition; other eonsiderutioii
and ................................... 10 00

Mrs. I-. A. Hutihlns et nl to 
Vartin McCurdy. 135.58 aci-fs,

J. Albemdo and HenMnilir 
T;iomas survey«; I8»i arres.
1.. Ooff survey, and 60 acres 
Benjamin Thomas survey.... 11,703 00 

H. W. McMillan to B. H. Ham- 
brick. lots 10 to 14, block A,
C lendale addition ....................  3.130 00

also one to three or four other plaee.s.
A committee has been appoint»-d to 

r<*pr«“si'Ot the several counties through 
which sui'h it line would pass to investi
gate the proposition and make a report 
latfT a.s to results. N. R. Morgan of 
Meridian aonouoee.s that enough money Is 
in sight to construct the road, provided 
tlt<‘ citlz«'0.s along the line show an In
tel «-stt'd spirit in the project. A prellm- 
ioiiry surv««y has already be«'r made.

The line is to run througli the counties 
of Bo.sque, Krath. Hamilton, Mcl.i-niian. 
Hood and .Somertell.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

TEXAS PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE FOR GIRLS.
A «ohool of phenomenal growth. The finest and best equipped buildlnas for a young 
ladies' school in Texas. Two large buildings, heated by steam from outside plaaL 
obviating nil danger of fire; lighted by acetylene gas Thorough work In all depart
ments. Music faculty of five artists. Prof. McMillan, Director. Art rooms with sky
lights China kiln. Fine needlework department, gend for catalogue, illustrated by 
photogiaphs. Address REV. HENRY C. EVANS, A. M., D. D., Milford, Texas.

PASSES SOLD

Santa Fe Put« Total Loss at About $20,- 
000

I M'ith the discharge of an employe of the 
i  Santa Fe In Chicago the discovery lias 

been made that th" railroads centering in 
Chicago h.ave been systematically de
frauded out of transportation to the
v.'due of $.'0,000. Tttn young man who 
gave out the startling Infornuttlon wa.s a 
stenographer In the office of President 
Lq.Iey and among other duties he took 
(-»r< of the i.>»suiug of pa.ssea and also 
lcok«'d after requests made by the road 
on other lines for tra>q»pbftatlon.

By a fix'c u.se of pass blanks transporta
tion wa.s swured and disposed of to out- 
siucr«. Detectives who wrorked on t$\e 
c.i!«*. declare that one man alone handled 
over i ,  700 worth of these passes.

N e w  r o a d s

Friday night while hurrying to a car. 
She «-.seam'd serious injury,

Chb-f of the eon.struotlon dep.nrtment of 
the Southwestern Company could not be 
reach»-«», thi.s morning by The Telegram, 
but It was announced that the matter 
‘would l>e rei»orte<l to him.
Other Opening«.

Complaints of the ronditlon in which the 
streets are being left by persons and cor
porations opening them Is- also being made 
to The Telegram, esjieolally where the 
Houston street asphalt has been cut 
through. At a number of places this Iras 
been done and the earth merely filled In 
without the a.sphalt cover.

Undor elty regulatioits permits from the 
city- eiiglnet'r aj e r«Hiulre«l to open the 
street and It is being urged that his per
mit book be tak<-n as a guide by officers 
in seeing In how many ca.ses the street 
has b«-«-n put back in Its original condi
tion.

$100.000 OFFER REFUSED

POLYTECHNIC NOTES

Mr. 8wa<khammer and family have 
gone to Marlow. I. T.

Mrs. J. H. Bennett and children have 
gone on a visit to friends in Decatur, HI.

Grading the streets of Price addition to 
Polytechnic College Is now In progress.

W. A. I./>vejoy has returned from the 
Panhamlle, where he has been threshing 
wheat.

Mrs. J. T. Cartright, 42 years of age, 
died Wednesilay at her home near Poly
technic College. Funeral was held from 
the hoase. Interment bemg made In Oak- 
wo»xl cemetery.

R A I L R O A D  R U M B L I N G

Texas and Territory Projects Ready fop 
Construction

A railroad Is being projected betwreen 
“ 'urner's Falls and Davis. I. T., In iho 
A'buekle Mountains, with an extension 
to Sulphur Springs, where the Federal 
tovernmeiit Is building a health resert. 
The men who are pushing the proposition 
nre J. C. Markham and C. C. Johnson of 
Cbli-ago.

A survey Is being made south frem 
Jarper for the proposed Houston. Jasper 
rnd Ab-xan«lrla road. It Is thought about 
ten miles of an old grade can bo 
uill'zeu. President Edward Kennedy of 
the Loumont. Houston and Red River 
Con.structifm Company Is looking after 
the construction of this new line, whu:h 
will soon be under way.

OPENED STDEEIS IDE 
d D S E J F j O M m i N T

Injury to Woman Causes Storm 

of Protest Against Way 

Thoroughfares Are Left

An effort Is l»elng made to lnt«qrest 
people living at several towns iK-tween 
Waco and Thurber In the building of a 
railroad with a branch to (jU-n Rose and

Complaint was made to The Telegram 
office this morning of the dangerous con
dition of Jessamine street. between 
Hemphill and Upscomb streets, through 
the digging of pole holes that have re
mained uncovered.

It was reported that the openings had 
I been made by the Southwestern Tele
graph and Telephone Company and had 
remained in that condition for several 
days, finally resulting In Injury to a 
woman, who fell into one of the holes

Sytonby'« Owner Says $150,000 wouldn't 
Buy the Horse

N E W  YORK, Aug. 26.—It fs very sel
dom that any one refuses an offer of 
$100.000 for s horse, but that Is exactly 
the amount James R. Keene declined for 
Sysonby prior to the running of the 
Great Republic stakes at Saratoga. The 
offer was made by John W. Gates, but 
Mr. Keene suiilingly declined, sai'ing that 
$150.000 would not buy him. This cer
tainly means that the «x>lt Is not for sale, 
and shows that Mr. Keene Is just aa 
willing to have a grand horse In his bam 
as any one else.

MOHAWK n  LOOKS OOOD
Colt Has Promise of FollowA'ng In Foot

steps of Sysonby
SARATOGA, Aug. 26 —Racegoers had a 

chance to witness a colt run In the Hope
ful stakes here that will perhaps follow 
In the footsteps of Sysonby. This colt 
Is none other than Mohawk II.. and he 
holds the distinction of being the only 
colt his sea^L to Uke up a heavy impost 
In one of Mb rich 2-year-old events, con
cede we^nt to some smart youngsters, 
and wlBFin impressive fashion. •

II. comes from the Ilurrlcans 
and J. Sanford and both father 

and son take delight In owning a coK 
that is apt to prove the champion of 
the year. .

TUITION FREE 
FORTHIRTYDAYS

I f you will within fifteen days clip this 
notice from The Telegrmm and 

present It to

DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

x u r i  T fu r u i  g^^k of Commerça Bldg. 
It will entitle yon to one month's tnltton 
free In any department for D AT or 
NIGHT SESSION. Night school opens 
Sept. 1st. May quit at end of month if 
you desire. I f  you have attended another 
Business College, we will, we think, con
vince you that thirty days' study of 
Bookkeeping with us is equal to sixty 
(lays elsewhere, and that we give superior 
advantages In Shorthan4L etc. Tuition 
w’ill cost you nothing whin investigating. 
Call or write for Catalogue. Phone 66S.

S T. ANDREWS SCHOOL
FOR BOYS A N D  GIELa 

1017 Lamar Street. 
Opens Sept. 20.

JACOB SCHREINER
VIOLINIST.

Concerts and Instruction. Fall term opens 
Sept. 4, Fort Worth, Texas.

"H ow  do you explain thèse mutinies 
In the Russian navy?"

"Very easily," answered the English 
fisherman. “ People who can tell a 
traw ler from a warship must be too 
nearsighted 3o recognize 'th e ir  own 
commanders.” — Washington Star.

Mol
farm

Visitor— I wish to see your employer. 
Office Boy—I'm sorry to say he la not 

in.
V isitor—W hy are you sorry to say It? 
Office Boy— Because it goes agin me 

conscience to te ll lies.—Cleveland 
Leader.

ers erty? Why oot htve all the 
early, rich color restored? 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor will do this 
every time. Not a single failure. 
Stops f.llint h.ir .Iso. t^JClSkl

Liner=CIassified«=Ads Accepled Until 10 O’clock Tonighl for The Sunday Telegram
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THE W EEK IN STOCKS
K E ^ ' YORK. Au». 2«.—The week In 

the stock market was notable for the es
tablishment of new hif(h records in «  
number of important stocks and for a 
lensational upward movement in ReadinK- 
Tha steady rise of the last three months 
continued with slight interruption, but 
was checked by the »teading movement, 
which excited fears of a corner in that 
stock and pro<luced general decline«. 
Trading during the greater part of the 
week was large In volume with u broad
ening tendency, hut became featureless 
•nd dull at the end. The Improved tone 
of the steel and iron, coal and copi>er 
•locks reflected th** uniformly excellent 
conditions reporte«! in these varied indus
tries. Crop advices were of a favorable 
tenor and rallr<«d returns 
The peace negotiations at 
were hardly a factor, though 
pointment was expressed at 
progress re|>orted.

GRAIN

sati.sfactory. 
Portsmouth 

some dis;ip- 
thc lack of

NEW YORK STOCKS 
■peelal to The Telegram.

YORK. Aug. ^>.—The pa«t wi * k
coii.siTleiaide activitj on 
of the high-priced r-tils 
their share of attention.

N E W
has been one of 
Wall street. All 
have commanded .
but above them all Reading has been the j 
renter of attraction for the s|ieculative 
fiaternity. starting with a substantial 
vance early iu the week, this issue has 
gained steadily and all efforts to cause a 
bieak of any serious dimensions have 
i>een futile, and the c lo s e  tmlay show.s a 
net gain of 8̂ 4 points for the we*’k. There 
have been many rumcis circulated as to 
the cause of the advance, but none of 
them have been sul>stantlated and some 
speculators are inclined to believe that the 
stock is selling on its merits.

Copper and the other industrials ha v e ' December
had a very good week. In fact, taking the May .......
market as a whole the condition Is grn- Corn—
rrally healthier than that of last week. Septeml»cr

Dlttle bu.slness was tran.sacted during D«>cember 
the short se.ssion to<lay. The market was Oats—
rather weak on the opening. Reading lost Septeml>er 
some of the gain of the i>ast few days and December 
closed at a decline of 1^ from yesterday. | Pork— 
This was due to some profit-taking by |Septeinl>er

Special to The Telegram.
CHICAGO. Aug. 2t».—The wheat mar

ket w;-4S extremely dull during the early 
part of the session. There was no news 
to turn opinion from the i>ear side of the 
market other than the promise of rain in 
the northwest. There was some covering 
by shorts during the first hour, but later 
in the «laj: a general selling movement set 
in, causing a break of Ic a bushel. How
ever. there was a partial recovery on the 
close. September and May options show 
r» loss of l-4e. December Is off 5-8c. L o 
cal receipts were fifty-seven cars, of 
which nine were contract grade. Fifty 
cars are expected Monday. The north
west reported receipts at 183 cars.

Corn wa.s influenced somewhat b.v the 
break in wheat and the trade was ligitt. 
Prices were steady at a decrease of l-4c 
to 1-L’c. Three huialred and three cats 
were received. 1*7 of tlie.se being con
tract grade. Kstimaced receipts for Mon
day. 377.

Oats Wfre the only <*creal that did not 
show a loss at the clos«-. trading lieing 
active in tiie Ma.v option duriiiK the early 
session and prices were a shade higher, 
the close Indng firm. Two hundred and 
fifty-eight cars Wi-re received; forty-ono 
<)f these were contract grade; J55 car.s are 
expected .Monday.

Proxislons were not Inlliienoed b.v ih.' 
weakne.xs In grain, but made a further 

ad- [ mlvanre early in the da.v and maititained 
it to tlic close. Pork is up l«c. I.iird 
is up 5<’. Ribs are steuily from iincliunged 
to 2c higher.

COTTON
PORT RECEIPTS

NEW  ORLEANS. Aug. 2«.—Receipts at 
this port today. 4.867> bales, against 380 
iiales last year. Total receipts at all ports 
last year, 8,271 bales.

ESTIMATED MONDAY
Following Is the eatlinated receipts at 

three ports, compared with lust year:
• Monday. l.jist year.

New Orleans ........  800 to l.tioo 1.174
Galveston .................................. 8.893
Houston ...............ti.uUO to 6.5uO . . . .

LIVERPOOu COTTON CABLE
LI\>.RPOOL. Aug. ¿6.—The stmt cotton 

market i-lo.-.ed with middling at 5.K3d. 
fkiles were 3.000 hales, ail American. Im 
ports. 6,000 bales, of whicti 5.900 were 
American.

Following is the range of futures:
Open. Cose.

July-August ..................
August-Septenil>«-r .......
September-Octoliei-.......
<H‘lol)er-Novemb«-i .......
Navemher-Decemher ...
Deceinber-Januaiy .......
Jamiary-Fehruary .......
Febnury-Marcli ..........
Murcii-April ..................
-April-.May.....................
•May-Juiie .....................

& 86 
.». S5 
5.8K

5.18 
5.78 
5.'. 8 
5.80 
5 82 
e.84 
■'..S.) 
5.86 
6.88 
5.88 
5 89

Wheat — 
Septemiier 71 74% 73%

74 74>i 73%
77 77*4

38% 38%

speculators who were not inclined to liold 
over the holiday.

During the last hour the market grew 
stronger, a sudden spurt In Wis<-onsin 
Tentral carrying that stock up 2’ i  points. 
Aside from this there were no features 
and the elo.se was steady.

—Stock.s tanged 
York Stock Ex-

Low. 
37>4 
52‘ i 
8!>«i 

113»« 
70' i  

160 
454
56 tí 
86S 
21^ 
50?»

NEW  YORK. Atig. 26 
prices today on the New 
change as follows:

Open. High
A r . and F ........  37N 37%
Am. Locomotive .. 52»-i 5:1
Atchison ..............  89% 90%
B. ard 0 ............... 113^ 113%
B. R. T ................  7014 7P i
Canadian Pacific.. 160 16o%
r. F. and 1........  4.5% 46%
C. and 0 ...............  56% .56%
Copper ................  86 87%
rhtcago Gt. W ...  21*« 22»i
Erie ......................  50% 51
Illinois Central ...............................
!.. and N ...............  149% 150% 149%
Manhattan ..........  166»^
Metropolitan ........ 131%

,M .. K. and T ......... 72»t
Missouri Pacific .. 107»«
N. Y. Central .. .  15.3»,
N. and W .......................
O. and W ............
Pennsylvania . . . .
Reading .............
Rock Lsland .......
Southern Pacific.
Sugar ...................
Smelter ..............
Southern Railway
St. P a u l ...............
T. C. and I .......
Texas Pacific ...
T'nlon Pacific —
17. S. Steel, pfd..
r .  S. Steel .......
Wabash ..............
Wis. Qfntral ----

132'h 131>* 
7.-% 72 »4

107»« 
lii».*

lU8><
154'«

146'«
1 2 1
;:3%
67'«

115 
129'i 
35% 

182% 
90 
.36 »4 

136% 
104% 
36»,

1*6», 
122% 
3»»« 
67% 

145 
129% 
nr 7 ....a

182%
9U,
36», 

l;!7 
li»5»« 
37 »,

1 45% 
120% 
33% 
67

144'«
129'i
33%

181%
90
36

136',
1-M»4
36',

Clo.se.
37%
53 
90'i

113% 
71% 

160% 
46 î 
56 V4 
87% 
22 ' ;

178% 
150 », 
166'-̂  
132»« 
72% 

108', 
1.54 
85% 
56'4 

14h*., 
121
54 
67 '4

145 
129% 
35% 

182', 
91 »4 
36 4  

136% 
10.-,''«

CHICAGO CHAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHIC.VOO, 111., .^iig. 26.—The grain and 

provision markets wero quoted today as
foll'iw.«;

0»>en. High. T.ow. Close 
73*-, 
73% 
76-'«

48%
38%

25%
24%

14.80
14.77

7 97 
8.02

8.95 
9 02

NEW 
inai ket 
11 1.5 c.

NEW YORK SPOTS
YOitK , Aug. 26.-»'l'he s|K»t cotton 
wa.-4 .«teadv. M i(d ling < lo «id  at

NEW YORK FUTURES
NEW  YOltK. .Aug. 26.—Tlic market in 

future.-i closed .«eveial iiolnts up. All 
month.« gained on the day s trading. 

Eollowing is the range of quotations: 
Oi»en. Higli. Low. Close.

CK'tober 
Lard— 

September 
October ..

Ribs— 
September 
October ..

..14 65 

. .14.65

,. 7.95

8.92
8.02

August ............... • . . . . • • . « • 10.75
S«'pti'mh«*r ........ .10.67 10.72 10.64 10.76
Oi'titlM'r ............. .10.81 10.96 10.81 10. .43
Di't'cmlK-r.......... . 10.93 11.05 10.93 11.03
January ............ .11.02 11.17 11.02 11.08
M arcii................ .11.08 11.17 11.08 11.16
•May .................. ........ ...... ...... 11.20

LIVESTOCK
SATURDAY’S REVIEW  AND SALES
Cait'e rivelpts for Saturday were 829; 

total re<‘elpts for the week, 15.6(K>. an in
crease ever last week of 2,80".

STEERS
■I'lie cattle run was made up piinoipally 

of «¡lives and cows, very few stiers cc- 
ing on the niarkef. snd they on the order 
of St (CKers. Two leads of these were ^old 
at $2.80. They average 1.000 pounds. This 
ale wa9 held to be steady with the week. 

COWS
Among the cow supiily was one load 

of very well finish««! animals that sol«l 
f t  $2.35. the bulk of the Sides b<-lng $100] 
(.12.10. The gen« ra! run Wifs only m*-di- 1 
iiin stuff. The week closes steady with 
the advance noted Kii«lay. Sal«‘s;
No. -Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
30....... 803 12.10 31......... 811 12.33]
2....... 770 1.75 >9.......  810 2.<i3 1
a . . . . .  726 1..50

BULLS
Hulls w*-r«- exceeding.y scoio*., «uily .1 

few <««l«ls and «-nds of fe«.«lcrs in sight, 
one sale was ina«l<. at $1.75. for a 1.179- 
|K)und bull.

CALVES
t'idv«..s ex«’c«.«leii tlie combiinvl ste«>r ami 

cow sunply. 500 In ad «.oming in. Packi-rs 
.vei«. willing t«( take till servici'able veal- 
*.|s. anil sp. Miiators looked aft«‘r the 
li«.a\y end. Tlie mai ket iul«‘d steady witii 
I.’iitiay'j advaii««'. Tops t.iouglit $4 25 
witli the l ull: at $;: 8O'/I 25. Sales .Sit-
iiid.ty '

MISCELLANEOUS
DRUGS AKD CHEMICALS

Acids—Citric, 48c lb; acetic No. S, 8c 
lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carboUc, 8I0 lb; 
muriatic, commercial. 8c Ib; aulpiiurlc. 
commercial, 6c Im; cocaine, oa boL 14.80 
or; morphine. 1-8 bot, 12 80 ox: quinine, 
ox bot, 82c ox; gum opium, 83A0 lb: pow
dered opium, $4.60 lb; borax, lump. 10c 
II:; borax, powdered l-4a, 40c dor; ^4*, 76c 
dez: Is, 81.2Ô dox. 5a, 10c lb; btrik, 10c lb. 
epsom aalts, 4c lb: cream tartar. 86c lb; 
cliioruform, 60c lb; sulphur 4o lb; blue 
stone. 10c lb; ammonia, 26 per cent, 12c 
:b; alum, ktmp, 5c lb; alum, powdered, 80 
ib; saltepeter, pure, 10c lb; camphor, bulk, 
60c lb; camphor. 16s, 82c lb; camphor, 
14s, 84c lb; carbon, bulk, 75i@0c lb; al
cohol. wood, 90c lb; alcohol, grain. 188 
pit-of, $2.77 lb; bottles, prescriptions, V6 
pet cent off official Hat.

No.
71 .. .
13.. . 
iJ. . 
159. .

Ave. I ’ lii-e. No. Ave. Piiee.
. 2.1 : 25 149........  161 Î 4.25
. 5:;:. .15  i.»̂ ______ 2.95 ;i..T,

85 :;.25 45......... 162 1.50
.. 223. I <-r tieail *8.50.

HOGS
The l.oy .sup|ily, 5:pt head, was nil for 

f«c il« is  not a bail of fat liogs coming 
.11. S<unc loads bad a f'-w killing Iiog« 
among tl'cm. Init they did not look goo ’' 
to ¡it . 'k ir  b u yrs  and war« gi\'cn ilic go 
b.\ until Lit<> 111 the session. t)nl.v a f'-w 
silos were ii'ad«-. as folk ws:

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
■U'hlle lead, per cwt, strictly pure. $7.00; 

second grade. $6.00; third grade. $5.60.
Turpentine—Per CJse of two flYO-ga,Tùn 

cans. $10.00; barrel lots. 72c per gal.
Mincial I ’aliitB—Per gallon, 6.5c.
Dry Metallic Paliita—I ’er cwt. In bar- 

iel>. Il.OOifl 10.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt, American, 

$1 60; English. $3.00.
Ochre—Per cwt, American $150; French 

$ 2. 00.

Linseed OH—iveslern, beat boiled, 60c; 
raw. 59c; Calcutta, niw, 72c.

Ready Mixed Paints—$1.00@1.66,
Window gla:-e—50 per cent o ff January 

list. 86 per cent on full box lots, less 85o 
’ jiarking.

Hard Oi; Finish—$I.OOC2.50 gallon.
Khingle tìtair—75ctf$1.00 gallon.
Putty In Bladders. 3c Ib.

VIVION
COM MISSION CO.
Mamberg of Board of Trade.

Cotton* Stocks, Grosin 
and Provisions

Direct private wires from all 

the leading exchanges.

105 EA $T SEVEN TH  S TR E E T  
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

Write Us. Wire Us. Phone Us.
Bell Telephone 3324.

SPECIAL Nt
I * * " * ----- —  I'I i ijij

W B R E PA IR  FU RO Tl«,.
I W « buy furniture and ■■ 

NER Furniture Co, Jn  
pbonea

18.00 PER WEEK. BOOM AMBi 
— New building, new^"^ 

everything modern. Hot i [ _  
tesian baths free to regnlank

t h e  d e l  b a i

Corner Thirteenth and 
Phone 8I9A

your busi neu.'Vf> solicit 
trial.

BOONE k i r k ,
Biicc«-ssor to Rock Island Coel A 
0 .1. Corner Taylor and North 
Fort Worth, Texas. Both

TWO RECRUITS FROM
NORTH FORT WORTH

14 80 
14 80

8 97
9.05

14.60
14.62

8.92
9.00

KANSAS c it y  g r a in  AND PRO
VISIONS

KANSAS f IT Y .  -Mo.. Aug. 26.—The gniin 
and provision maiket« were quoted today 
as fullows:

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
NEW  OKI.EANS, Aug. 26.—The spot 

cotion market wa« .«teady. Middling rlu««'d 
at 10'«c.

SO'%
82'-;
85

Wheat—
September . . . .
D« «-ember ____
.May ...............

Corn—
September ............ 54'«
December, new . . .  41'«
December .............  4.5%

Open. High. Low. Close.
M%
82 »4
85%

•54%
44'»

79%
81%
84»4

53%
43?«

May 
Oats— 

S«'pt»“mber 
Deeeinbir
May ........

Perk— 
Si'ptcmber 
Oitober ., 

I.ard
September 

¡Oi'tober ... 
I Ribs— 
(September 
Oi'tober ..

43% 43% 43' i

79% 
81».'. 
84-|

53%
4.3%
45%
43%

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW  ORLEANS. Aug. 26.—The market 

in futures closed stroiiK today. August 
was uncliunged on the diiy's trading, but 
the rest of the months gained from 11 to 
’1 |H>inls.

P'ollowing is the range In quotations: 
Open. High. Low. Clos».

-----10.80
-----10.63
...... 10.81
_____10.88
____10,96
.........11.11

' .\ugnst .. 
I SeptemlxT 
1 Novtmlie!' 
D«‘ceinb«v 

I January . 
j March.

...... .. . . . in. SO
10.84 10.6,1 10.84
10 92 10.81 10 91
11.00 10.8S 10.99
...... 11 Ii6
11.22 11.11 11.-22

26
26%
28%

26', 
2 7 
29

. .14.72 

..14 77

8.00
8.05

.. 8.97 

.. 9.03

11.92
14.92

8.02 
8 . 10

9 02 
9 10

LIST OF PR ;z E8
piano, donated by Ross & Heyer

to Portl.nnd and 
the Denver .-oad

$100
and

9 00
9 07

29% 31» 29»- 3

BANK STATEM ENTNEW YORK
N E W  YORK. .Aug. 26. - Phe 

bank statement was i.s.sued today;
Reserve, decrease .....................
r.-ess. r .  S., decrease.
f.oans. decrease .......
Bpeeie, decrease ...
l..egala. decrease ----
Deposits, ¿ecrease ..
Circulation, increase

rO ’TTON REGION m ’ l-LETIN
P'oEowlng Is the weather record for 

the twentj’ -fo iir hours ending ,nt 8 a. 
m.. seventy-fifth  meridian time. 
Saturday, Aug, 26. 190.5:

Temperature 
.Stations— jlax. Min.

Rain- State of 
fall, weather.

.Aliileiie ............ 96
B a llin ger ........  98
Bceville ...........  92
Blanco .............  9.8

_  Brenham ......... 9 4
••• »3

Corpus Cliii.-^tl. 88
J377-no ! Oorsloana .......  98
.37P4no ]<'"<*'•« ...............

l,49;l.6i)0 j Balias
I.744.501) I Oiiblin

499.700 Fort Worth
Galveston 

18 600 ! Greenville
7.466,800 i'* '

718 600 G
Hearne

T H E  f T E A T H E R

Slightly reduced temperatures aíre 
reported for p-riday from Texas weath
er stations, Uie hundred degree mark, 
however, being reacheil in a number of 
places. ’ Greenville. Dublin and Waco 
reached 102 degrees. Highest tempera
ture in Fort Worth was 96 degrees.

•WEATHER FOHEC.AST
The forecast fo r Texas ^ast o f the 

one-hundredth meridian, isjued at New 
Orleans, is as fo llow s:

East Texas— Tonight and Sunday, 
generally fair.

W E A T H E R  CONDITION*
D. S. i^aVidls Issued the foil«,w ing 

■tatement o f weather conditions tills 
morning:

Bismarck Is the center o f a low pres
sure area covering tlie Dakotas, Min
nesota and Montana, Bismarck re
ports 28 miles o f wind. Thunder storms 
occurred at Helena, tialt L;«ke City. 
Wlnnemucca, each point having light 
»howers.

The Atlantic coast states are having 
heavy rains, Norfolk  and Philailelphia 
reporting over two Inches and New 
York a heavy rain yesterda.v.. Thunder 
itorms occurre«! at W ilm ington, Jack- 
lonville and New Orleans. Bain is 
fa lling at Jacksonville this morning.

The cotton belt i.s cl«-ar, « xcept on the 
Immediate Atlantic coast.

Temperatures continue practicjilly 
unchanged in all portion.«.

Texas is clear, temperatures are high 
And Iteeville rep«irts .26 of an inch of 
rain, the only precipitation In the state.

Henrietta .. 
Houston . . .  
Huntsville . 
KerrvllTe ..
T.am pasas .. 
I.,ongview
M«'xla .......
Nacogdoches 
Palestine
Paris .........
Fan Antonio 
San Marcos 
Slierman ..
Temple ...........  98
Tyler ............... 98
Waco ................1«2
W axahachle ...100 
W eatherford  .. 98
Wharton .........  92
I,uling .............  96

.100 

.102 

. 96 

. 88 

.102 
.100 
.100 
. 91 
.100 
. 96 
.100 
. 96 
. 98 
. 9t 
. 96 
. 98 
. 96 
. 96 
. 96

72 .00 Clear
7 .00 r ie a r
72 .26 Clear
70 .00 C l.a r
76 .00 i 'le a r
66 00 Clear
78 .00 Cleat-
7 6 .00 Clear
74 .00 Clear
7 .00 Clear
74 .00 Clear
74 .00 Clear
80 .00 Clear
76 .00 Clear
74 00 Clear*
74 .00 Clear
78 .00 Clear
76 .00 Clear
66 .00 CI*'<ir
70 .00 I 'lea r
74 .00 Clear
74 .00 Clear
7-2 .00 (.'lear
74 .00 Clear
74 .00 Pt t idy
72 .00 Clear
7 6 .00 Clear
74 .00 ( 'le a r
71 .00 ( 'le a r
74 .00 Clear
74 .no C l.a r
70 .00 Clear
72 .00 Clear
76 .00 Clear
71 .00 Clear

D ISTR ICT .AVERAGES
Stations— 
Central

•Vtlanta .......
•Augusta .. . . 
Charleston . 
Galveston 

¡.Memphis ....
Mobile .......
Montgoin<-ry 
New Orleans 
Vicksburg .. 
W ilm ington

Sta. Mux. Min. 
No. Temperature.

1.5
10

T6
6
0

14
Ti

10

88
90
88
98
88
92
86
98
96
SS

68
68
70 
74 
68 
72 
68
71
• A
68

fall.
R a in 

s'«
.38
.30
.01
.20
.28
.08
.12
.88

W E.ATHER RECORD
Follow ing  is the weather record for

the last .twenty-four hours-—miniimim
end maximum temperature wind in
miles per hour 
Inches;

at 7 a m.. and rain In

Temperature R.-iln-
Stations-— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Am arillo ....... .. 64 94 •: .00
Bismarck ....... .. 58 86 10 .01
Boise C ity . . . . . .  62 92 4 .00
Chicago ......... . . 66 72 4 .00
Cincinnati . . . . . .  58 82 8 .00
Denver ........... . . 60 94 10 .01
Detroit ........... . .  r»G 74 6 no
El r .a s o ........... . . 68 î»2 6 00
Fort Smith . . . ... 70 94 4 .00
Helena . . . . . . . . . 56 “ *1

t . 4 .16
Huron ............. . . 54 24 .00
Jacksonville .. 76 99 14 T
Kansas C ity .. . . 6 1 7 H 6 .00
L ittle  Rook . . . 72 .14
>Iemphls ....... .. 70 K»; s .06
Montgomer.v . . 7 » K*> Ñ .02
Nashville ....... . . < » .S»; 4 .44
New Orlean.s .. . . 9 4 10 .02
Atlanta ......... s 1 «S T
North P la tte ■ ■ ♦’ » 7 4 6 .01
Oklahoma .. • . * ' 9«; K .00
Omaha ........... « Hf> .00

104 6 .00
Pittsburg ....... .. 51 74 12 00
St. IiOiiis ....... . 60 82 10 .00

80 4 .00
ia it  Lake ....... . 60 84 4 T
Ian D iego  ....... . 62 72 4 .M
la u t*  F e  . . . . . . .  M i t t M l

R E M A R K *
The cotton belt is clc.-ir. except on 

the Atlantic coast. Balnfall has hern 
slight, except in North »’arolina. Wel- 
«lon reporting 1.14 indies.

Texas is d ear anil temperatures con
tinue unchunge«!

D S T,.ANDIS.
O ffld a i in Charge.

D E A T H S

W IL L  CARLOCK
W ill Carlix-k. 17 years o f age. .son of 

Mr. nn<l Mrs. B. T.. CurWxk of this city, 
who has Iwen iil at Caihn'k. Tenn.. di •«! 
'I'hiirsiiay at that place. His remains will 
l»o brought to this city for interment. Fu- 
niierai will be held Monday afternoon nt 2 
o': i<.ck

I SAN FRANCISCO. A iig 26—Jimmy 
j Britt in«'t w itli an accUlent while training 
j tor bis Isittlc with Nelson, wlilch may 

thu.w him back several «lays.
It ma.v «iiusc a post|>on«'ment o f the 

fight. While boxing Danny Denxiger In 
«■«inqili'tliig his diilly work he lurncil his 
right ankle and wrenche«! It iKidly. Tw-j 
ycar>- ag«> b «  «lid the «am*' thing while 
piTparing to meet Seiger. The buttle had 
to go over a week.

At a late hour yesterday word reacheil 
th<- city from Sheehan’s that the Injury 
vas  somewhat worse than aiitld|v»ted. A 
pliysidaii dreased the sprain an«l declares 
tiiat the Hgnment had been straineil.

PRIEST ROBBED OF $2,000
CLEVELAND, Aug. 26.—Upon entering 

a house to which he had been called to 
attend « |«ei.«on said to be critically III, 
Rev. Ib'i.eilict Kusslnskl, of St. Stania- 
Iau.s’ CatlioIU- church was today aat upon 
by two m»n and a woman and robbed of 
|1.N$ bi eaak

Fine
C' »nipany.

Round trip ticket 
jin gtild. donated l»y 
iC. D. Mlnt«r.

Fine horse, Imggy and harness, horae 
dcriate«! by Hicks (L- Anson and Cook A 
Fiii.»n«'ns. harn"ss donated by Nobby Hai'- 
nts.s Company.

I'iiic diamond and pearls ring, donated 
by Sirs Sam Davidson.

Prize.« will be given away Sept 9.
SPECIAL PRIZES

I-ot In Hemphill Heights, donated by 
Capps Land Company, li. Tiber for house 
denated by the lumber dealers of Fort 
Worth, paint and paper donated by paint 
and paper dealers, to be given to the 
person who sells the moat bricks by 
Sept 9.

Srholarship donated by Professor Bauer 
to the gin under 12 years of ¡tg*- who sells 
sells the most bricks by Sept. 9.

A fine Haviland dinner set. donated by 
The Fair to the rnarrU-d woman who 
Bells the most bricks by Sept. 9.

A life-slxe doll. imiMiiied. with ward- 
tol>e. donated by Qeriisbaclier Brothers, 
to the gUI under 8 years of age who sells 
the most bricks by Sept. 9.

A fine leather mission rocker, donated 
by Ladd Furniture and Carpet Company, 
to be given to the married woman who 
sells the most brick» by S«iturday, .Aug. 
S, at 6 p. m.

A Chinese dinner gong, donated by 
Fakes A- Co., to the woman whe sells 
the most bricks l>y Saturday, Aug 12, at 
6 p. m.

Five dollars In gold to the giri und«r 
16 years of age who sells the most bricks 
by Saturday, Aug. 19. at 6 p. m.

Ten dollars In gold to the young man 
Ijiiider 21 years of age wno sells the moat 
bricks by Saturday, Aug. 19. Donated 
by Dr. E. D. Capps.

'rwenty-flve dollars In Jewelry donated 
by R. L. Costan. to the person who sells 
the most bricks by Saturday. Aug. 26. 
under 15 years of age who sells the moat 
bricks by Saturday. Aug 26. at 6 p. m.

Eastman Kodak to the lioy or gill und«-r 
15 year« of age who sells the most tuicks 
hy Saturday, Aug. 26. Donated l»y Hrown 
Harwixid.

This list will be supplemented by other 
prlxes during the life of the contest.

TH E  PRIZES
First Prize—The young woman who 

secures the h«rgest number o f votes 
between July 15 and Sept. 9. 1905, will 
receive a $750 piano. This piano hae 
been donated by the Rcss-lleyer Music 
Company.

Second Prize— The 
who secures the n«-xt 
of votes between July 
w'lll -receive one -c-. • •
Ore., and $100 in gold, 
ticket w ill also Include ten admission 
tickets to the T«ewis and Clark Expo
sition.

Third Prize—Handsome horse and
buggy.

Fourth I ’rlxe—Pearl an«? diamond ring, 
value $150.

HOW TH E  VOTE* COUNT
For every 10-cent Auditorium coupon 

received at the Auditorium headquar
ters between July 15 and 6 p. m, July 
81, ten votes w ill be counted; five
votes between July 31 and 6 p. m.. 
August 15; three votes between August 
15 and 6 p. m.. Sept. •», This cont#t 
will cIo.se at 6 p. m.. Sept. 9, 1905.

Special prize« to be given away dur
ing tills contest are;

STANDING OF
.Mi.-i.s Cu««ic Boswell ___
Mi.ss Margaret 0« hs ___
Miss I<eia Breciiiiia:
Ml.ss M.vrtle Frost .......
Miss B«'SMiv Elmore ___
Misa France« ITeuItt ..
Ml'js I.sittie Holland .. . .
Miss Imogoiie Snngiiiliet 
•Miss Horenee Goetx ...
.Mis.s Birdie Yea tes .......
.Miss Liieile Davidson 
Miss Maggie FMmondson 
Mis» Eiors I,ee Blair .. .
Miss Mary D ingee ..........
Misa Minnie Williams ...
Misa Ruth Hosmer ........
Mias Nadine Hponts .......................  l.BOC
Miss Maud Sawyer ......................  1.450
Mias Ellxabcth Wells.......................  1,234)

AO.

! . .
3 .

Ave. 
. 186
. 2;:o
. 263
. 170

. I'i2

Price.
$5.'.2»4
.1 f.'i 
4.90 
5.50

No.
•»
1.
4. ,

Ave.
. 163 
. 370 
. 155

PIGS
5.00 181 -■‘ ockers 49

Price. 
.•¡5.19 
3.50 
5.00

«.65

TRADE ITEMS

I f  you wi.sli good sized sheep. tli< y must 
he grown rapidly wlille young.

Ill nearly all cases the himlis .should 
wc;.ii«'d when four months old.

he

The terms "good mark«'t”  and "iioor 
rn a rk e f may have opposite ineanliigs 
when u.std fiom  the hiiyei "a and from the 
pioducer's standiiuint.

It i:; e<iually dangcrour 
t«Mj often, after fe*«ling. 
soon after work.

to ■
us

»ork a horse 
to feed loo

PROVISIONS
Dry salt extras, 9c; «iry salt regulars. 

9»«« ; «Ir.v salt bellies, l-j-16, 9»/4c; dry salt 
lieilies, 18-20, 9o; Ijiiroii bellies. 14-16. 
l"% c; liacon ladlies. 18-20, 10c; fancy 
liaiiis. 18'«c; faiK'.v hn-akfast liacon, 20»,4c; 
itgnl.ir liams. 12-14, 13o; regular hams, 
14-16. ll% c; kettle reiulered lards. In 
ti«-rces. lac; kettle rendered lard, in 50s, 
10'«c; kittle rendered laril, in 10s. 10%c; 
kettle |■•ndeled lard. In 5s. 10c; pure 
laril, tiirces, S^ic; pure lard, 50s, 9c; 
pui«> lard, 10s. 9?8c; pure lard, 5s, 9%c.

Lee Steenbergen and Bernard Beckham 
Enlist at Recruiting Station as 

Apprentice Seamen
At iiixui tiHlay the enlLsimeiits for the 

day at tlie naval recruiting station here, 
in «-haigc o f Lieutenant J. A. S«-hofi«‘ld, 
numher«-d iwo men to whom tlie oath had 
been administer«'«!. th«'ie being s*'veial 
oHmt applicant.« whose examinations liad 
not been «'oinph'teil. Tin* two men go as 
apprentice si.amen and are I.ec Steen- 
Iiergi-n and Bernard B«'«-kliam, lioth t-f 
N o itli Fort W oitli. The men will leave 
Sunday morning for Noifo lk . Va.. and 
the office will close a i 3 o ’clock tliis a ft- 
emnoon. the next si.ttion o f the ri-cruit- 
ing party being Joplin. Mo.

TJiE WORLD’S DlATHirnC 
and the International PoUtical 

1st« School will give NQm  
$10,000 to change it» name ta’ 
thropy Write A. G. Le«, ta 
Weatherford street. Fort WatS

TH E TELEGRAM accepts 
a gu&runtee that its 

Worth la greater tl-aji any 
Cl.'milatlon book# and preai 
to all,

JUST receive,!, a Urge abipma^ 
her. Anyone wanting mjek 

them put on at onoe. 
morton, ’

ARTICLE CONDEMNED

A little care ,xer«'ise«l in cliniiging from 
old grain to new in fee lin g  noise.« may 
•a\e ios».

Excessiic heat where ample shiide and 
plenty <if water are not provided, may 
prove more deti imental to hogs than se
vere cold. At this time of the >ear siiade 
iiiut water an- very Important.

H.AT AND FEEDSITTFFS
Uailosd lots, f. o. b. cars from mlllere; 

dealers charge from store 3@8c more for 
oats and corn and 10930c per 100 on hay. 
bran, meal, chops.

Chope—Pure com chops, 98 lbs., 81.20; 
100 lbs., $1.18; chicken feed wheat, per 
bushel, $1.15.

Corn—Nc. 2 white, sacked, 65c; nilxs'l, 
saekeil, 60c; ear corn, 66c.

Brat.—Puie wheat, 80c.
Meal—White bolted best in 100-lb 

sack.«. $1.45; meal, 60c.
Hay—Colorado alfalfa, choice $l.'i.250 

15.76; choice timothy. $16.00® 17.00; south 
Texas, $5.00®6.00; Johnson grass, $12.00® 
13.00; north Texas, $12 00®13.00.

Oats—Dakota oats, 45c; Nebrasks oats. 
43c; Kansas barley mixed oata, 42V»c.

Te.tas Oats—Car lot, 33c.

W e are learning the ««-ieiiee o f breeding 
fioni 111«' iiioncer breeders, and from onr 
own «‘XiMiieiue It Is in«i«l fanelimting afl'l 
proftlarilc In the bieedtng and «levelop- 
mciit of the lmprov,-d h ired« o f stock 
ilia* «-h'v.iles faim ing to gria ter 
piTtly ill the new order of mialern 
eultur«'.

pi-o«-
agrl-

N O LA**E S  AND STRUP9
Sorghum, hbls, per gal. 28®30c; corn 

syrup. bM«. per gal. 26®29c! fair rebolled, 
bblii, per gal. 21Z36c; prime rebolled. 
hbls. per gal. 23^24c; choice reboiled, 
bbls. per gal. 26®29ei fancy table eyrups, 
gal cans, per case. $2 30ir2.40; fancy table 
svnips. % gal cans (per case, $2.56®2.65; 

|f»n?y sorghum, gel cans, per «-ase. $2.25® 
1.46; fancy sorghum, »,4 gal cans, per case, 

¡$2.60®2.65; fancy open kettle. % gals. 
$:‘.t0®3.00, gals, $2.10®3.10; pure cane. % 
g:Us, $3.10®3.60; pure cane, gals, $2.90® 
3.60.

F ie li
farm

t\'e!d countv say.s, «.lys Deiiver 
an<| Farm, thoiightlessly turned bis 
hors*'s luto a spud cav«- the other «lay lo 
piotcct (hem from th.- h<-at and file.«. 
’rh< y l'tow. s,-d around and picked up «orne 
r.',l petalo«*« and as a rcsiilt theie were 
ilead wlu'ii th«; man went aft*i  thciri 
.Motilil«' |Mitato«-s «lo not make th«' l>,sl ol 
fodder aiul should l>e raited ofT and 
huí i*'il.

FOREIGN MARKETS

young woman 
largest number 
15 and Sept. 9 

...t„ . .  Portland. 
This round trip

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
t ’ lIlV’ .-VGO. Aug. 26.—t’ jittle—Receipts. 

600; market op«'ri««I steady.
Hogs —1;«'( «'ipls. ll.oOo; market opened 

st<i«d,v atiil clos«'«l sii-ady with toi».« at 
$5.37'»; mixed and buti'hers. $6,75'h6.35; 
giM d to choice h,'avy. $5.85''>1 6.30; rough 
la iivy. $5.55'ii 5.80; ligfit. $5.90fi 6 37’ «; 
liulk $:.,9:.'Ti 6.25; pigs. $5.75'ii 6.3i>. Estl- 
mi«tc«l iec«ipts Moiulay, 29.000.

She,'!)— Receipts. 2.000; inaiket steady.

-Re-
KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK

K ANSAS  C ITY . Aug ■26—Cattle- 
< (‘ipts, 200; m .iiki t uiK'haiige«!.

Hogs—Rei'elpts, 3,oo0; market steady; 
mixed and butchers, $."> OO'd 6.15; good to 
ctu.iie lieavy, $64i6.10; rough hejivy. $5.75 
•115.95; light. $6 .16.17'»; bulk. $6® 6.10; 
pigs. $5.251(5.75.

Sh«-ep—Receipts. 50.1; market steady.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 26.—Cuttle—Rei'clpts. 

900. iiK’luding 600 Texans; market .steady; 
native .st*'ers. $3.r,0'(i 5.7o, « «.ws and heif
ers, $2.riO'ii5; steskers an«l feeders. $2<il ;  
Texas steers. $2.25® 4; cows un«l heifers, 
I2<H3.’20.

Hogs—Bcielpls. 2,500; market steady; 
mix«d ai d but« h* is, $6.15^6.30; good 
tu'iiyy, $6.20® 6.35; lough heavy, $5,5o.’«i 6 ; 
lights. $6 15fi6 .30; bulk. $6.15'ii6.25; pigs. 
$6 ’ii 6.25.

Slie«p —Receipts, 5oo; market stea.l.v; 
sheep. $3.75'’./5; kinil.s. $54/6.50.

HIDES AND WOOL
Dry Hides—Txing stretched, 17c; 16-lb- 

up butcher flint. 16c; 16-lb-up fallen, 
ID'; light Mints. 12»4c; 18-lb-up dry salt», 
12Vsc; light dry salts. 12%c.

Green Salts—40-lb-up, 9»4c; lights, 8%e; 
hulls, 7?<!o; ilamaged, 5%c.

Green Hides hy Express—40-lb-up, 8%c; 
lights. 7%c.

Wool—Medium, 18®26c; merino, 12® 
20c.

Horse Hides-Green salted, $1®1 60.

CORD.AGE
Rope, basis of % Inch: Sisal, 10%c;

manila, 15V»c; cotton, 16c; twine, 4-ply, 
25c; zero. S-ply, 22c; »all twine. 3-p!y, 28c; 
No. 18 flax. 26 %c.

BUILDING M ATERIALS
Board, per 100 feet, $2@$2.60; »hiplap. 

$2.15®2.2o; flooring. $2.50®3 00; drop 
siding. $2.75®3; bevel siding, $2.00®3.35; 
ceiling, $2.20®3.50; finishing, $4.00®5.00; 
shingles, $2.50®5.00; pickets, blocks, etc.. 
$2.25®7.00; blocks, $16® 18 per 100; stair 
work, $8®12; porch work, $8®15; «^olumna.

PRES. SHONTS’ YACHT 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

W HOLESALE FRU ITS AND VEGE
TABLES

Heme grown potatoes. 45®60c bu; horar 
grown eorn. 5 to 10c «ioren; beans. $2 
per bu; home grown beets. 25c dox bunch
es; peaches, $1 bu; cantaloupes, 30c dozen; 
bers, 40c bu; Texas tomatoes. 79®90c 
crate; cantaloupes, $1.50®2.00 crate; 
peaches 75c crate; California apricots, 
$2.50 per 4-basket crate; pineapples. $2.60 
®3.50 crate; lemons, choice California, 
$4.60 6  6.00 per case; oranges, choice Cali
fornia, small sixes, $4; oranges, choice, 
large sixes, $3.00®3.25 case; watermelons. 
$1.50 to 12 dozen. Fruit Jars; Half gal. 
$10.00 per gross; quarts, $6.90; pints, 
$6.36.

CHEESE AND BUTTER
Chee.«e, full cream. Longhorns, 4 In 

hoop. 15'«c ; cheese, full cream, l-lb cuts, 
14»fec; cheese, full cream, daisies, 14V»c; 
bltK-ks per lb, 14»/ic; praints, 15%c.

Runt

rONTEST.ANT*
.......................  31.500

29.10c 
21.775 
16.960 
16.963 
16.870 
13..5r>0 
12.510 
12,50(/ 
10.210 
8.200 
2.2St* 
1.605
1.505
1.505 
1.50«

Miss Ida Crowley
Miss Ida Dártsr .........
Miss Annie Baker ........
Hanistt Taylor ............
Miss Bdaa Psndlston .

lIcC art • • • 4 . • •

1,150
1.160
4.600
1,506
1,060

871

linn Hero m Jnoiih Ever Siner 
f'«luitilsNiuneil In Baonnin 

ranni Srrvl«*r
^liIBrLH, Ala.. Aug. 26.— New.s has 

1«  en le f f lv « ' « !  fiore that tfir fino yaofit 
Marguedorii. own*'«! by l*r«'Si«lont T. i*. 
Fhonts «if tho Banaina canal cnmmi.s- 
sion. burned at Carrah* lie, I ’ la. Tho 
ib 'stniction WHS «'oiiipb-te.

The lioiit hiirm'd to the w ate r '«  edge 
and w ill  n<>l l>o rcliiiilt. The «-aus«' o f 
the fire  is siiid to have fio«‘n from an 
explosi«/ii in tli<‘ cugino room. There 
was no Insurance on the boat and uo 
lives were lost.

The .Marguodora has In some re 
spects since she was fitted out fo r  her 
ilopartiir»' for Gr«»<*nwi«*h, been a 
Jonah. Thor«' lias l>oon trouble liorc 
w ith the maslor o f  the vessel and an
other ya« ht ow n«-r tliat result«'«! in a 
police «-oiirt hoiirliig. aiul at tlie tim*- 
the v«‘ s-:**l was r«'porlv«l lost and 1 Iu* 
11« xt day reported at Farrahelle... W hile  
at t ’arriibelle tiu- entire errw  «leserteil. 
ttnly a f.-w diiys ago  th«' pr ivate s«'«*- 
retiir.v o f Bri-slil« nt Stionts wa;« in the 
c ity  try ing ' to get new men. Not be
ing alile to gel a crew It ha<l been de- 
lermiiicd to ship the boat by sli-amir. 
wlun she i-aught fire  and hiirned.

^  ik
it NOMINATION BLANK -A* I
it 
it 
it 
it
*  
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
*

SUGAR
Granulated, in bbis, $5.90; granulated. 

In sacks. $5.90; cut loafs, In bbls, 7.20c; 
cut lo.yf. In 6 bbls. 7.65c; fancy yellows. 
5.70c; bbl XX XX powdered, 7.10c; % bbl 
X.vXX powdered, 7.55c.

BEANS
No. 1. navy. 3%c per Ib; No. 1 Lima» 

7c per lb; No. 1 pinks. S%c per lb; No. 
1 black-eyed pe.as. 4%c per lb; dry pea.s, 
4c per lb; Bayo, 3»ic; Ehtglish peas, 5c; 
split peas, 6',sc; lentels, 6c.

D a te ..........................  in
it

•A
popular young lady In it

it 
it 
it

it
Aàó(*9n.................. n

I nominate 

as the most 

Fort Worth.

Name.............

GREEN COFFEE
No. 1 fancy peaherry. 14%c; fancy 

isheil H:o. 14c; choice Rio, 13c; fair 
ll'2íj'12e.

pol-
Rio,

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Cliickens. per dosen: Fryetti.

hens. $3.50®3.75. Eggs, 13c per 
$3.90 pci ca.se. Butter, 15c.

$4.50;
dozen.

WHE.AT
car lot, countryTexas wheat,

o. b., 83c to 85e per bushel, 
tail; 35c wholesale.

point, f. 
Oate, 40c re«

5’ARIN\CKOUS FOOD*
Pearl grits. 100-Ib sack, per Ib. 1 

flaked hoinlny, 50-lb sacks, per Ib, 
nee, 6c.

3-4c;
2%c;

FLOUR
Cream patent, $5.70 per 

patent, $J 45.
hundred: high

A wonderful tonic for the sick and a f
flicted. Get strength, heallli and hap
piness by using Hollister’s Rocky Moun
tain Tea this month. A bracing family 
medicine. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. J. 
P. Brarhear.

Toil can have your eye» examined free 
by Chas. G. Lord, the reliable optieiaa of 
Fort Worth. Don't doley, for delays are 
dangaroHa.

W H A T ’8 NICER than a goed 
That’s what you always find 

let the Modem Steam Laaadiy | 
work. Phone 767.

LA W N  MOWERS grousd 6«e;
pairs by an experL King, ' 199 

Second street.

LA W N  MOWERS elATTMnsd 
peit. Bound E3ec. Ca. 1M6

IRON FEDS, $1.06 down and Ids' 
Howard-Smlth Furnltvs* Oe.

Printer Refuses to Permit Negro Pubt'ea 
tion on His Press

With ttie j)ap«r on the pre.s« 
night at 6 o’cltX'k at the Sp«‘er Printing \ 
Company, current issue of a local negro 

.»«topiied

CLAIRVOYANT
Friday CLAIRVO YANT—Madam Goff, 

ant. Medium. Palmist, glyea
Houston Ktnet,

pulilication was .vtopiied because of an 
article contained in it which It was 
suppos/d would have an injurious effect.

The article In question related to the 
Wanamaker-Washington Incident, later 
denied hy Book«'r Washington. R. E. 
Speer saiil the article had liecn called to 
his attention by ocmpl/iint of workmen 
but that fie diil not read it until his 
b<Kikkoep«T had, an<J advised him 
to do so before puhlisliing it. He then 
order«*«! tlie forms returne«! to the office 
of the publisher.

Delegates Return
The Sunday aohooL Christian En

deavor and ini.ssionary society dele- 
gatCK of Allen chapel, this city, have 
r«'turno.l from Sherman, where tliey at- 
tendeil the recent convention of the 
Dallas ilistriet o f the A. M. E. church. 
.Mrs. W illie  P*. Stovall an.1 A. L. Tarik.s- 
ley ably represented the local Sunday 
.school. Mr.a. Dew itt represent«'d tlie 
local (*hri.stlan Endeavor and all rep
resented the mis.sionary departmental 
requir«'ment. Allen Ch.apel, as usual. 
lc«l the district In conversions and 
educational money raised. Rev. D. S. 
Moten, p,«stor o f Allen Ch.apel, who 
preached the annual sermon, says that 
the district work is progressing nicely.

Medium, 
all matters. 414 
Fourth.

MlFREE—Your fortune told; I 
than all others. Send 3 2c 

blrthdate. V. True. 155 Washiiyta^ 1
cago.

r75i-

STOVE REPAlRDra

i iFOR UP-TO-DATE sUis« and 
pairs see J. O. Erars. tbs gaao 

expert, 208 Hotiston street He

UBIBRELLA8
W AN TED — 1.000 umbrellse to 

and repair. Comer Second asd 
Btreeta Chaa B agget

MINERAL WATER
M IN E R A L 

and Litha.
W ELLS WATER. 
Old Phone 2187.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOT
LAW NM O W ER expert 

key fitting. 107 West
Btcydee 
Ninth eta

5'OR s a l í :—\  fine gentle buggy or sur
rey horse; none better or safer in the 

city. Call at 303 Board of Trade build
ing,, or phone 348, Monday.

M E N ^ W O M E N - C H I L D R E N j l  
WeR.k KidnBys Cxiretl Fo rever.

If you h.ave a pain or dull ache In the 
back It Is unmUtakeable evidence of kidney 
trouble. It Is a warning 10  tell you trouble 
le ahead unices you rc.acdy the cause Im
mediately.

Lamo back Is only one symptom ol kidney' 
trouble. Other ey/rptoass are. h«>!ng obliged 
to pass water oltea «!nrl*ig tho dur and to! 
fet up man.r \lu:»e during the tight, In-I 
ability to hold .vonr wrles, emartlng or Irri
tation, poeshig brlfk-!a»vorE*.li.-rieutln tho 
urine, catarrh of the nladder, url*; ac:d, con
stant headache, dlszUie««, tticeiiisnnc.'M, nerv- 
ousneee. Irregular heart beating, rheumatiem, 
bloating, irrltabnuy, warac ufc toeling, lock 
of ambition and »allow tomr/'jjzon.

Hooper's Parsley Kidney are proTing 
to be the most wonderful care ever gotten! 
out for weak and dleeoeed Kidneye.

Brltleh Pbarmacal Co., llUwnukees 
Dletrlbutors.

Price 50 cents a bos.
For sale by - ____

COVEY AND MARTIN

DO YOU NEEBl 
FURNITUREil
Our business Is to buy, sell 
exchange new and old fumitura 
W e have the goods and prices te 
suit; 81.00 per week will fumlab 
you now at

FURNITURE A  
COMPANY.

^  rear 4>ast<*t Im-K.
It be cannot supply

Every Woman
 ̂UlaterMted aad abonld know 

MARVEL MMrtiiig Spray
|The new Tafiul SrHiMw Jujte. turn and ■8»r(um. itiwt—««>, 

e»t--Mo»t Conrenlent. 
. lUlraaae« IuubUz,

theMAr Vk L, accept no 
otber, iMit aeml atamp for
f»»li P^lcaliua ami «llreidioDa In- -  raliiabla to ladleg. MARVKI. tf'iV 
« «  B. » M  MT., HBW V O M L *
Weaver's Pharmacy, 6(^ Main

Scoifŝ antal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CU3E

401 and 403 Houston 8t

l ^ e a d y D I e f f e r e
Directory

JEW ELERS AND OPTIdAfN- 
Cromer Bros. 1818

Forlnfiammation or Catarrh of 
tba Biaililer and Iliseaeeii Eid-
lev:. >0 OUkl >0 PAT. Cures ^  gy .
Ä j s ’oris.'isM Chas. F. Spencer«*
and G leet. DO matterò* bow ___ *  ____
long ttanding. A b e -la te ly  
bann'e«». Sold by drugglata.
Price It (to, or by mail, post
paid. 81.00,1 boxes. 82.75.

•THESANTAL-PEPSINCa
BeilelMtaiae, OMe. 

Bold by Weaver's Ptermaoy. 664 Mali*

Yeung, Middle Ag*d a.vd 
Elderly.—If you are sex
ually weak, BO matter 
from what cause; unde
veloped; have stricture  ̂
varlocele. etc., MT PER

FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE wUl cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 76,000 cured 
and developed. 10 DAYS' TRIAL. Send 
for free booklet. Sent sealed. Guaranteed. 
Write today. R. V. EMMET, 208 Tabor 
BIk., Denver. Cclo.

Bmj ®r f®mr 1

U u n  mrnmlUt Wsw. meM
wjttW«.rlktoa. TäeMatbw^ BafWae 
fNwgwiea ■abulisMn —d Imita- 

®»m4 4 » Im
AiMr, hf i#e mmlrnÌÈ MÉW

n B C C f t ;

mailto:1.00@1.66
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LP WANTED

D
Ik

TB IiTO R APH T «n d  railroad 
^¡eiaaOtig, $50 to $100 a  month aal> 

^  uBure our craduates under bond. 
£  gix achools the larffeet In America 
^  endorsed by a ll railroads. W rite 
w  eatalosue. Morse School o f Teleir* 
ig^y, Cincinnati, Ohio; Buffalo. N. T .;] 

Oa.; La Croese. W la ; Texark* | 
Texas; San Francisco. Cal. .

"io«ANENT~SALARIED PMITIONS I
^ipMof bMUMU-ccttinsabilitT« We need at ones <

of Bieii who can preiant hisli srade propoai* 
eal produce results. Previous caperience not 

Choice e< diiinSIt locatioa. Execllaat 
■̂arCBSiitT lor advenraerst. We also have listed la 

'¡¿tt oSinss BMay Exccotrve, (Clerical and Techni<^ 
and food opportunities f.̂ r men having 

gr to invest with their services. Write us to-^y,
' Maition dMircde

¡¡A^OOOS (Ine.), Brain Broker«
»17 Cln^ fal BaJMtBg, SA Lsala

THE T 66 LINER AD 99
BXAL ESTATE BAB0A1H8

t t f  auottj 
*t»e jt8  u (eK  30» 

‘S i«)u »H  ‘aSuaqoxa ‘Ana ‘U>>S 
‘sjaHoja »leisa |«aa 

'OD »  OfcnuvAS •V r

WANTEI>—For United States srmy, 
sMe-bodled. unmarried men. between 

ages of 21 and 35; citisens of United 
States, of good chameter and temperate 
baMts, who can apeak, read and write 
Eaglish. For Information apply to Re* 
cmitlDg Officer, 345 Main street, Dallaa; 
UOO Main St.. Fort Worth; 113^ South 
Fourth street, Waco; 121 Va Travis street, 
•barman. Texas.

s

LADliiS—We leach hairdressing, ittani- 
curing. facial massage, chiropody or 

eiectrol)-sls in few weeks. Coastant 
practice, expert Instructions, splendid de
mand. little exoease. Call or write, M >- 
ler Ci’Uege. First and Main streets.

W ANTED —Addresses and 'phone num
bers of all ladlas wishing employment 

of any kind. We will give you prompt 
attention and secure you position on 
shortest possible notice. Consolidated 
Railroad Fimptoyment Agency, 1510 Main 
s'raet. Phone 3755. Glenn & HoUows.

W 'ANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
Few Weeks completes. I ’ositions guar

anteed. Top wages paid graduate.«. Can 
earn cxpen.ses before flni.«hlng. Call or 
write. Moler llatber College, First an.l 
Main streets.

W ANTED—Experienced lady office clerk 
for clerical position; gorsl chan-'c to 

learn good business and advance. One 
who Ls stenographer preferred. Address 
73. Telegram.

i f

TELEGKAl'HY, typewriting (touch 
meiliKlt, and station work, all com- 

T'ete Positions guaranteed immediately. 
Write fer partl«-alars. Tandy’s Depot Col
lege, Fort Worth Texas.

BRIGHT, accurate young lady to copy 
addresses, $J per thousand. Answer, 

■tstlng age and «xperience, to P. O. 
Box 4, Madison Square, New York City.

1

W’ANTED—Shorthand “ pupils; private 
teacher; easy terms. Eiasy system; no 

shading; ro position. Address Miss Jack- 
Bon. 1003 Taylor street, city.

WANTED—Young man with horse to 
manage good paper route; must have 

some cash; furnish security bond, and 
references. See Circulator. Telegram.

WANTED—Honest and ambitious young 
man to drive laundry wagon; must have 

rtferences. Address lOS, Telegram office.

W’ANTED—Young man to do piece work 
In brass factory. (3all Midland Brass 

Works, First and Throckmorton.

WANTED—Women to s* w. making over
alls. Miller Mfg. Co.. 115 south Boas 

street

- t v

W ANTED--An experienced lady to can- 
tass In city; good contract to the right 

party. Address. 415, care Telegram.

W ANTED—One man to huy a pair of W. 
Ll Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnig's.

W’A NTE D -M an  to carry good paper 
route. See Circulator, Telegram.

W 'ANTFD -Teacher for fire and serpen
tine dance. Phone 3623 old phone.

W A N TE D —Tw o men to shear sheep: 
long Job. 10$ W est Tw enty-Th ird st.

GOOD W A IT E R  fo r boarding house. 
T i l  East W eatherford street.

IF  YOU W A N T  work see lAibor Bureau. 
!0;*~ Main street Business confidential.

AGENTS WANTED
$500 PER MONTO and expenses selling 

Strarpiky's Smokeless Gun and Blast- 
Ing Powder. Patented. General agents 
wanted ever>-where. J. A. Stransky, Box 
500. Pukwana, S D.

W ANTED—Bright, ambitious ladies to 
represent manufacturer; good pay; per

manent position; experience unneces
sary. Address. Manufacturer, care gen
eral delivery, city.

SALESBflEN WANTED
Wa n t e d —F irst-class salesman. One 

salesman's commission amounted to 
aver $1.200 In six weeks, from Feb. 6 to 
March 18, 1903. Address The Barton 
Parker Mlg. Co., Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

“ LINER** Was the New Short Name Cilven to The Telegram Classifiled Ads.
SA M E R A T E  D A IL Y  A N D  SU N D A Y=O ne cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per 
word all subsequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 
insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c. Not responsible for errors 
arising from phone messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. SITU ATIO N S 
W A N T E D  ads. addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram, 
one-half cent per word each insertion. Ads. received by 12 m. will appear classified the sam& 
day. Ads. received as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify.”

B. P. BRUMMETT RmALTT CO.
Old Phon« 2901. ( i f  i f . ip  Rt
I f  you haw  anything to a«n do not fkO 
to ana aa. M yoa wish ta hmy. wa bava a

NEW  rm S-ROOM  COTTAGE. RoBim 
Heights; on car Hr.«; will s«U on month« 

ly payments. Phone SM.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Nicely furnlsheJ rooms, 

with modem conveniences, either 
single or en suite. Apply $04 Taylor 
Btraet.

ROOMS—A few cool, clean r>x»ms with 
bath: special rates for the summer. 

Mra. Langever, Langt-ver building, oppo
site city ball.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light hou.«ekeeping; and one room for 

gcntlxmen 302 West Fifth street. Phone
3069.

FOR RE N T—Furni.Hhcd room.«, for gen
tlemen; all mo<loi n. convenience.«, with 

furnace heat; references e.xchanged. 1114 
Cherry street.

MOST desirable bedroom.«, extra large, 
cool. f|uiet, modern conveidences. two 

block-s Hotel Delaware. 300 East Fourth 
street.

FURNL^HED OR I'NFU R N ISH ED  
«outti room«, with or witliout lioard; 

also housekeeping rooms; ail conveni
ences. 513 East Sixth.

THREE nicely furnished rooms complete 
for light housekeeping, phone gas and 

bath. No children; references. 416 East 
Fifth.

FURNISHED RO03IS for light house
keeping. 604 South Jennings Phone 

450.

FOR R E N T—Nicely furnished rooms.
south exposure. Call 414 4  Houston 

street. Phone 3445.

TW O UNFl'RN ISH ED  ROOMS—1301 east 
Eighth street. $4.54 a month for the 

two. •

ElxEGANTLT fundshed roems. all mod
ern conveniences; Lath Included; over 

Blythe's, corner Eighth aad Houston sts.

FOR RE N T—Elegant front room, with 
bath, light and phone privileges. Call 

*01 l4imar street.

FOR R E N T—One large southeast room 
with liath, phono tnd gas. 604 West 

Fourth street.

FOR REN C -T w o  r<ioms, furni.shcd for 
light housekeepln!;. 6t»4 West Fourth 

street.

ONE nicely furnl.vhed front room, up
stairs, with bath, cloae in. »04 West 

Belknap.

N ICELY furnished and unfurnli 
rooms for light housekeeping. 607 Hemp

hill street.

Fi/it RENT—KItgnnt front room, with 
bath, light and phone privileges. Call 

80 4 I..amar street.

TW O furnished rooms for light house
keeping. 404 Wheeler street.

ROOMS for rent. 
West First.

Old phone 850. 741

FOR R E N T—Tw o rooms for light 
housekeeping. 1004 4  Houston st.

MODERN rooms for rooming or light 
housekeeping. 235 South Jennings are.

rO R  I ’K N T—Fuml.shed rooms, with sll 
modern conveniences. Old phone 850.

FOR R E N T— Nlcaly rnmlshed rooms. 
303 Taylor atraat

ONE FRONT FURNISHED ROOM. C li 
West First.

FURNISHED rooms fo r light house
keeping. Apply 113 Ekist Fourth street

SITUATIO^JVANTED
• W ANTED—Widow, all alona, position In 

small family immedhttely, good refer
ences. Address No. 44$. care Telegram.

p o s it io n  as housekeeper for widower or 
as experienced nurse. References ex

changed. Address 105. care Telegram.

W ANTED—Clerical position by young 
lady who writes neat hand and Is apt 

at learning. Address 97, care Telegram.

A YOUNO LAD Y wants a poaition to 
work for board nights and morning^ 

While attending school.

W  A NTED— Posi t ion 
Mor w idower 
ire Telegram

as housekeeper

/$or w idower at once. Addre.ss, 107, 
r

W HEN YOtT W A N T  H E LP  call ljih.>r 
Bureau. 2024 Main. New phone 931.

WANTED

W A N TE D —At once, clean rags at Tele
gram press room.

W ANTED —See ua bafofe you sell your 
second-hand furniture; we ara abort at 

roods and will pay klgbeat pricaa. DCL 
lecond-Hand Store, comer First and 
Houston. Both phonea 0 3 »-Ir.

MANTED—2 unfurrdshed rooms for light 
housck»- -ping for couple; no children; 

rtale price, where located. Address 113 
ISie Telegram.

IFANTED—First-class furnished rooms 
fen- light hoii.sekccping; distance no ob- 

feetion. If close to car line. Old phone 
ML__________ _________

W a n t e d —E very chevalier of Canton 
Fort Worth No. »  to meet at $11 h.sU for 

drill purpose Sunday afternoon at 3 
■tdock. Refreshments after drill.

TW O ROOMS, furnished for light house
keeping. 321 Ix>ulsiana avenue.

BEST room« In the city. The K ings
ley, Eighth and Throckmorton.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms with 
gas. 502 East Third street.

FOR RENT
FOR RE N T—Sept. 1, two-story building 

(T . R. James A  Son’s building). Third 
and Throckmorton; suitable for wholesale 
bu8ine.«a of almost any character. W ill 
rent all to one party or divide the build
ing and rent to different parties. As first 
floor i-s solid cemt nt. It would be fine for 
automol»iIe. vehicle or machinists’ buai- 
11'.««, l.uilding is 95x100 feet. Thom.ls A 
Mrf'urdy, sole agents, 504 Main street 
lioth phones.

H. C  Jewell. H. Veal JewelL
H. C. JE W E LL A  SON,

The Rental Agents o f the City. 100» 
Hotrston street.

NEW, mixiern, up-to-date eight rooms. 
West Side, best nelghborh'MKl. for sale 

or rent at bargain if taken at once, 6o5 
I ’vnn. Phone 3044.

FOR RENT—Part of well furnished fla‘ 
to responsible married couple. 40» Jack- 

son street. Phone 1144 from » • . ! » . * •  
6 p. m. for Information,

STORE ROOM. corner Fourth and 
Houston to rent a fter Sept. 1. Ap

ply* to W lllla iji Bryce, 81« Monroe st. 
i ’hone 1032.

FOR RENT—Furnished four-room house 
In exchange for board. Mrs. Francis, 

1002 Missouri avenue.

WANTED TO RENT-rllouse close In.
suitable for boarders. Address, 106, care 

^legram.

^  Wa n t e d —T wo ftirnl.«hed rooms for light 
housekeeping, clo.se In, south glde. Ad- 

irsas S3, car# Tolcgram.

WAhTTED—Continental Tobacco tags) 
$2.50 per 1.000. Coleman’s. 70» Main.

Wa n t e d —in exchange on t>iano. horse 
ifhd buggy or surrey. Alex. Hlrschfeld.

NEW  SEVEN-ROOM HOTTSE with hall 
end bathroom, on Peim street. Phone 

368.

ONE H A T ,  unfurnished, fourteen rooms; 
about Sept. 1. 1314 Houston street.

FOR RENT—Five-room modem cottay, 
clase In. Apply 804 Lamar st.

C H IU  and fn iR  stand. Call 202 Houston.

FOR R E N T —New piano. Phone 2918.

PERSONAL MADE IN FORT WORTH FOB SALE
SCHOLARSHIP $15.00—For a limited time 

We will sell 5 month«’ tuition In either 
department, nisht school, for $15 Night 
school op»'n« Sept. 1. Special discount 
on day course. Our student« buy and sell 
good.« to all merchants and tianaact 
business with all banks of this dty. 
Our students all «ucceed. Nelson A  
Draiighon Business College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Dtaughun. Pres. 'Tel. I3«)7. ASIC FOR BEWUCY S BEST Flour, A l

ways the best, always the same.

We s o l i c i t  your husine.ss. G ive us a 
trial

BOONE K IR K .
Successor to Ruck I.«land Coal A Wood 
Co. Corner Taylor and Nortli streets, 
Fort Worth, Texas. Both phones 458

FOR SALE-my elegant home for the ne.et 
Thirty days, $S,50i), one hstf cash, terms 

to suit, everything modem, a beautiful 
place 701 Jennings ave., phone 3177 Mrs. 
F. C. Woods.

O.tRRLSO.V BROS Dentists—5014 3Uln. 
pltotiM 9919-2 rings.

FOR SALEi—Purnlturs sno completely 
equ'pped boarding house, convenient to 

business center. Fully established and a 
paying business. Address 410, cars Tela- 
gram.

W HY send your business away from your
home when workmanship and prices can 

be dupileated by people who spend their 
money In the city which maintains your 
business?

'I'he Speer Printing Company manufac
tures blank books. I ’hone 35, old or new, 
the next time you want anything in the 
printing line.

BED W ETTING  C.VN BK STOPPED 
forever and eternally by Ophthalmology 

or your money back; no knife. ineJIelne 
or iiia.«.saglng; have five case« cured el- 
ready. Dr, T. J. William.«, 315 Ilouslon 
street.

FOR S.VI.E—Oentl«' family and saddle 
horse, bugg>'. wagon and two sets of 

harne».«. Cheap. Inquire 1301 Thi-ock- 
mortun street. A l Gok,«.

A BARGAIN, If sold at once; large gen
tle horse, surrey and harness. Apply 

812 W. Itagget. Phone 3318. 8. P. Ham- 
lltou.

THE TELEGRAM  aeeapts advertlstng on 
a guarantee that ita etreutation In Fort 

Worth la greater tkaa any other paper. 
Circulation liooks and preoo room open 
to all.

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. 
Phone 2197 New Pbone 135$ 
Don’t take chances on any kind of 
fever from mosquito bites. Keep ’em 
out.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

A GOOD second-hand Western Cottage 
orkan for sale at half its worth, $1 

weekly iMiyments, or would trade for cow 
or pony. Old phone 1489-2r.AN ELDERLY widower, no children.

wealthy, kukd-hearted, libeial; wants a 
good. companionable wife. Address 
Schults. 3150 Calumet avenue. Chlcaga

FOR SAI.E OR EXCHANGE—45» acres 
in Shackelford county, for profverty in 

Fort Worth. See Jeweler, 1014 Houston 
street.W E ALTH Y  young lady wi»he« gentlemen 

correspondents; object immediate mar
riage: details by letter. Address Mails 
Schults. $160 Calumet avenue. Chicago.

FOR SALK— Extra fine second-hand
phaeton; cost new $325; $10» takes it 

this week. J. J. I^angever, Langever 
building, opposite c ity  hall.

PATE N T KINDLINO—The next time 
you visit your grocer ask him about Pat

ent Kindling. It Is now on sale In all 
progressive grocery etorrs. ibe sams as a 
box of matches or a bar of soap. One 
5-eent package la sufficient to light 12 
fires. This kindling wtTl make a fire as 
quickly as coal oil. Try it and you will 
use no other kindling. It Is convenient. 
I>erlectly safe and cheap.

FOR CHILIJ3 take Dr. Lister’s Blood Spe
cific, $2.00 per bottle delivered or ex

press chargee paid. The Lister Co., Box 
88. Fv>rt Worth.

SHINE P.ARLOK. office business, flats 
and hotel cheap. We have wh.at you 

want. See oa. -Business exchange, 2024 
M;. n street.QITAI.ITY has cheapness beaten by 

many a mile. Wood A Wood, Car
riage Repository, 401-403 Houston sL FOR SALE—One good 7-year-old buggy 

horse, city broke, sound and well; safe 
for women. 601 East Daggett.

FOR YOI’R own sake eat Butter Nut 
Bread, Eagle Bakery.

BRING YOUR children s sowing to 1112 
Bryan avenue. FOR SALE—A good cow, or will trado 

for horse 512 Vickery Boulevard, comer 
Cionr.well

LOST AND FOUND BED R(X>M surre, »3.0» down and 
$1.00 weak. Uoward-8mlth Furni

ture Company.LOST—Pocketbook containing $10 in 
greenback and $2 In silver, between 

Huirboldt sn,l S. W. Telephone office. 
Return to 1106 la  mar ami receive re
ward.

EMERSON upriglit piano, good coivli- 
llon. $10*); easy payments. Alex Hirsch- 

fekl. 812 HOu.«tun street.

SASH. DOORS AND BtdNDS— Interior 
flni.«hlng a specialty. C ity Planing 

Mill, 214 R<i«k street, both phenes: Old, 
3461; new, 1892.

STRAYED—One black mare. 1) year.« old, 
about 15 hand.«; ocar left fore f<x)t from 

wire cut. Defective right eye. Five dol
lars reward. J. E. Buchanan, North Fort 
Worth.

W HAT HAVE YOU GOT to trade for 
four lota in Seynibur, Baylor caunty, 

Tixas Apply 906 Houston stree;.

TOR SAI.E—A nice gentle horse and 
phaeton. $15 St. Louis ayenue. Phone 

3107.LOST—Metropolitan L ife collection b»x<k 
with M H. Gray’s name In back. Re

turn to Room 002 Hoxle buililing for re
ward. ARB you proud of the fact that Texas 

has the only starch factory in the 
Southwest? Queen Quality manufactured 
by Queen Quality dtarch Co.. Fort Worth, 
Texas. Do you ancourage itT

IT)R SAI.E—A lot of wild plums, suit
able for jellies: who wants .«mall lots? 

Address. 111. care Telegram.
LOST—Monday between Bewley’s Mill 

and Fort Worth Grocer>' Company, 
saleanian’a order book; name on cover. 
McCord Collins Ca

r  ' ■ ” “ • 
FOR S.VI.E—Iron bed with springs. Ap« 

ply at 6<)9 Pecan street.

FOR SAI.E—Piano used only 3 months; 
bargain. Phone 2918.LOST—Fox terrior Jog; amrwers to name 

01 Dot; one year old; substantial re
ward. Address, No. 74, care Telegram.

FURNITURE
THE FORT WORTH FURNITURE CO..

manufacturers of Kitchen, Dining and 
Bed Room Furniture. Cots. Spring Beds, 
etc. Ask your dealer for our goods.

M ATHUSIIEK square piano; $20. Alex 
Hirachfelti.

I.08T—Panama hat. near comer at Fifth 
and Houston Return to 1104 Weal 

Fifth and racelro reward.
TW O young Jersey cows with heifer 

calyes, for sale cheap. Phono $45.

LOST—A card case containing $5. Finder 
please phone 405-blue, new phone, for 

reward or call at 1518 East Bluff street.

THF. WORLD reknuwned Kranich A Bach 
Pianos at Alex HirschfekL

BEHR BROS. PIANOS—These celebrated 
instruments only at Alex Hlrschfeld.FOt^ND at Monnig's the best pair of 

Men’s Shoes. It ’s W. L. Douglas.

TH E O. L GREGORY VINEGAR CO. 
High grade vinegars, plekles and condi
ments. Try the famous hao Dill Pickle. 
Special brands pure fo<Ml vinegar; “ Elko 
Co.,’ ’ cider vinegar; “ Sprit Essig.”  white 
pickling vin'"gar. Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE—Furniture of six room.». 311 
South Main streeL

ROOMS AND BOARD HAINES BROS ' PIANOS at Alex Illmch- 
feld. 812 Houston street.

FOR RENT AND BOARD—To young 
men, room, aouthcast exposure, mod

ern conveniences. Phone 3<>62. 4')l East 
Fourth street.

FOR SALE—For removal, three good 
rooms, at 500 Jennings avenue.

SCHONINGER PIANOS at Alex llirsoh- 
feld.BOARD and room for young men and 

roommate for young lady. Phon« 1008. 
503 E. Weatherford.

TH E LARGEST manufacturing statlone-s 
In Fort Worth. The only hr>u.«e car- 

n.'tng a complete line of office suppl'c« 
Texa« I ’riiiting Company, 915 Rusk striiL

CORD WOOD—Any quantity. H. H. lU ,  
ger * Co. Phone J2$2.BOARD AND ROOMS—Apply at 701 Jen

nings avenue, or phone 3177; referenies 
required. M ARSHALL & W END ELL PIANOS at 

Alex Hlrschfeld.
THE H AYS—South room«, good board.

modem conveniences; $4 to $5 per week. 
812 South Calhoun street.

FO R8AI.E—Small stock of grocerlos. 303 
Nichols street.

MERCHANTS' dinner served avery day;
20c. The Del Ray, Thirteenth an j Houa- 

lon streets.

KUHEN * UGLOW-Incctrporated. Suc
cessors to The Capt’ra Bottling Co., 

manufacturers of Candles. Bottlers of 
Mineral Waters, Salas. Ginger, all Fruit 
Cider«. Seltzer. I ’eacock, etc. Distilled 
W.ater used exclusively.

KROEOER PIANOS at Alex Hir8chfeld.1
FINANCIALC.VN accommodate several young men 

with hoard ami doubl«- rooms; bath. 
603 Jone.« street. Mrs. E. J. Ma.«.«ey. M IDLAND BRASS WORKS—Plumbers.

Brass good«, pump cylinders, hose pipes 
an i coulping.4. oil burners, brass castings, 
and general brass work of all discrlption. 
Noithcast corner of First and Throck
morton itreets.

FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT paid on 
deposits In Mutual Horn» and Saving» 

Asaoclatlon. (Ine.) Loana mad» on real 
estate only. 811 Main street.W A N TE D —First class boarderx 413 

East F ifth  street.
MONET TO LOAN on personal Indorae- 

m»nt, collateral or real estate se
curity W illiam  Reaves, rooms 401 and 
4»T, Port Worth National Bank bldg.

LEGAL NOTICES
AW NING AND TE N T MANUFACTORY.

Store and resident awning« made to or
der; p.sulin.«. tarpaulin» and wag >n 
slieets. J. P. Scott, corner Texa.« street 
and Huffman aremie. Phone 167-1 ring.

AD-VLVISTRATOR .s NOTICE—All per
sons having claims again«! the estate of 

J. H. Johnston, dei esscd. are required to 
present the same to me within the time 
prescribed by law. My letters of admini.s- 
tratlon were granted on July 29, 1906. 
Poetofflce address and residence. North 
Fort Worth. Texas. Stanley Kay, Ad- 
mlnistrator.

MONEY TO LOAN on fanna and ranehei 
by th* W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Ca. Reynolds Building, coraar Kigbth 

and Houston.
A SWEEPING .VS3ERTION; but true.

Harry Keeton, proprietor Fort Worth 
nioom Factory, makes bnxim.« that can
not be beaten. A«k your grocer for them.

. •

I H AVE a lim ited amount o f monoy to 
invest In vandoFs Hen notea Otho & 

Houston, at Hunter-Phalan Saving« 
Bank and Trust (Company.

BI.ES8ING Photo Supply Co.. 315 Hous
ton street, manufactures photograph* 

for amat'urs.BUSINESS CHANCES
LOANS on farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land M ortgage Bank o f Texaa 
Fort W orth National Bank Building.TEXAS FIXTURE CO. manufaeture.«

bank, store, drug and office fixture«, 
show ca.«es. I>.ir fixtures Ft Worth. Tex

ATTE N TIO N —$25<),000 to invest in busi
ness prí»po.«Uioii» requiring eapltol to 

develop Corporations organized; iHitentK 
financed. Stock*, bonds. Mutual Secur
ities Corporation. 132 Naswtu St., New 
York.

WE LOAN money on chattel mortgages.
FIoore-Epes Loan and Trust Company. 

9»9 Houston street. Phone $5$2.MODFTi Mother’s Bread Is manufactured 
only by Model Catering Co.. 6'*9 Houston 

street. Have you tried It? C. W. CHILDRESS *  CO.. Insurance 
and loans, $11 Main street Phone 76g

IF  YOU W A N T to Invest In good hu.sl- 
ne«s or change location call or write 

Ruriness Excliange. 2024 Main street.

THE next time you want a cigar a«k for 
Fancy Shape. It is made in Fort Worth. 

It rhoul.l give .«atl.sfactlon.
MONEY LOANED on sr.ytb ng of value, 

1*)02 Hounton street.

FOI-rtTNO B ED a $5 00 down and $1 09 
weak. Howard-Smith Furniture Co

p a t r o n is e  HDME in d u s t r ie s  and 
call for I-abor Temple 5-cent cigar.

IK IT 'S MONEY you want phone »417 
or »?2-white; business oonfldentlaL

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

POUR-RCKJM housa on comer lot, 80x144 
feet. In Riverside. Phone 844A eM 

phone.

SEE W. A. Darter, 71*- Main; hargalns In 
d ty  property, farms, ranchea

MISCELLANEOUS *
EXCHANGE—Furniture, stOTea, ear« 

pets, mattlnga draperies o f all kinds; 
4ha largest stock In ths city whore yoa 
» n  exekange your old goods tar naw. 
Everything sold on easy payment. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet cik, 1»4-» 
Houston sti-eet. Both phones 841

FOR SALE—A beautiful lot. 100x100, and 
11-room hou.se. bath room and ser

vant’« house, ail modern conveniences, 
nice shade trees, well kept lawn, cement 
.sidewalks, good place for first-class 
iMMirding or rooming house, only 3 blocks 
from court house. Hou.se fronts south. 
The moderate sum of $6,500 will buy this 
property, one-half down, balance long 
time.
1-ROOM house and lot, 50x1024. Kane 

street, near Eighth ward schml and 
University. 2 blocks from car line, a 
nice residence portion of the cltj'. Price 
12.00«). one-half cash, balance long time. 
2 FLNE lots near the atand pipe, east 

fronts, a beautiful building site, good 
Investment at $650 each, one-half cash. 
i)alance long time.
A NICE new 4-room cottage and lot, 80x 

100, barn, near stand pipe, price $1,000, 
one-half cash, balance easy.
W E HAVE all kinds of city property, 

such as cottages and larger houses; 
also vacant lots. Call and see SLATE & 
BRUMFIELD. 113 West Weatherford St., 
old phone 3809.

FOR S.M.E—80 acres of timber land. 60 
In cultivation, nice .3-room house, 60 

acre« in cultivation, balance in timber 
and pasture, 125 fruit trees; farm all un
der good fence, fine com and cotton land, 
one-half mile of good school and church 
privileges. Price $20 per acre.
346 ACRES 8 miles from Fort Worth, fine 

prairie farm and small grain land. 2 3- 
room houses, 3-story large bam, granary 
and outbuildings, artesian well, wind
mills. everlasting water in creek, over 100 
acres In cultivation, 150 more good til
lable land on place. Price $45 per acre, 
one-half c.i.sh. balance long time.
944 ACRES prairie land 9 miles from 

Fort AVorth, 4-room house, good well, 
barn, peach orchard, 70 acres in cultiva
tion, 10 in fine pasture, fine cotton, corn, 
wheat, oats, truck and fruit farm. Price 
$40 p<T acre, one-half cash, balance easy 
payments.
W E HAVE 20» farms listed for sale from 

20 acres up to 600. Ybrms for all pur
poses. Slate & Brumfield, 113 West! 
Weatherford St.

TOR SAI.E—One of the best farms In 
Parker county, just over the Tarrant 

county line. 19 miles from Fort Worth, 
344 acres. 475 in cultivation, 260 fine til
lable land, character of land about one- 
half black waxy, the other good black 
sandy soil, 4 -room house, artesian well, 
windmill, plenty of fine pasture and 
timber for farm use, cribs, granary, out
buildings, good peach orchard, right on 
the proposed Mineral Wells Inteurban 
route. Price $24 per ac?e, one-half cash 
balance long time. Slate & Brumfield. 
113 West Weatherford street. Old phone 
3809.

THE TELEGRAM «Boapta MvwtMlng on 
X garantes that Hs elreulxtlox lx Fort 

Worth is greater then any otkar geper. 
Clmdetlaw book» and graw rases agm 
to an.

MADAM MANDONA-Ccnault UwgcaulBe 
Egyptian Palmist; tells pest, present 

and future from birth to deetk P erfect 
satisfaction or no chargee. EgypHea En
campment, 12th and Main, North Fort 
Worth.

R A T  REMODELBR8— Straw; newest
models; to date; to the minute;

prices right. Wood *  Company, lid  
klatn street. Phone B77 2-rlngs.

’ >
ORIOLE NEWS AGENCY—Sample Pa

pers and magazines distributed free. 
Alex. King. Agent, Route I, Oriole, Hous
ton County, Texas.

33 1-3 PER CENT saved on laundry at 
the Penny Steam Laundry, 408 Main 

street.

MONEY TO LEND on stock, fanUtara^ 
pianos and other thlags of value, j;. O. 

Crow, phone 3427.

FOR A L L  KINDS o4 m 
phone »It . Lea Taylor.

kvenger

■IDEBOARDa $2.»» dowa and $1.0« 
week. Howard-Bmlth Furniture Co.

RAILROAD SPECIALS
$20.00 COIDRADO AND RETTURN 

':hlcago. Union Paciñe and Nortkweatera

TOR 8A1.E—Neat coxy five-room home.
neatly new, near Evans avenue car line; 

$1.100; $114 cash, balance monthly.
Except sewerage, modern five-room cot

tage on deep east front lot. Sixth avenue; 
$1.750; $;50 cash.

ICxtra good—i'our-room plastered house, 
oil car line, in Union Depot addition; $1,- 
275; $275 cash, balance small monthly pay
ments.

BUCHANAN A  CO., 
Phone 2254. Hoxle Building.

TOTS FOR 8AT.E—Fort Worth's fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, 103 east Seventh street.

QUIT PATINO  RENT—Why don’t you 
Iiay to yourself. ROSEN HEIGHTS 
LAND COMPANY.

ON EAST TERMS—Lota on BlUff, North 
Olenwood addition, one minute from 

Interurban station, five minutes from 
center of Fort Worth, or fine acre block« 
near Masonic Homo, arteelan water. 
House« built if dealred. Cobb Broa,. 
Reynolds building, pbone $6&

$300 CASH buys a restaurant that is 
deing a ru.shlng business; good reasons 

for aelling. Don’t let this opportunity 
.slip. O. C. Jones Realty Co., ofllce phones 
2853 and 922-red. Residence, 1432 new 
phone.

W E HAV'E rental customers for several 
houses; $15 to $25 per month, 'a your 

house vacant? Come and see our bar- 
gain.s In homes and lots this week. Geo. 
W. Clark, 115 West Sixth street.

W HY PAY RENT when you can apply 
this now to the purchase of a home? 

A small amount added to your rent will 
buy a home in good r«jaldence portion of 
city. See A. D. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker & Co. Phone 621.

FOR SALE—At a price that will sur
prise you. a seven-room house, with 

hatli. pantry' and slxty-three-foot gallery 
on a lot 100x140 feet, on the Boulevard; 
best Iccation in North Fort Worth. M .L. 
Kay. 1406 M.aln «treet. North Fort Worth. 
Phciie 2101-1 ring.

FOR SAI.E—Modern four-room house, 
corner lot, south front, graded lot. well 

set In gras« and trees; an ld«tal home. 
This is a bargain. Part cash, balance 
$12.50 per month. Owner learing city. 
Addreaa 95, care Telegram.

rOR SALE—On West rifth  street, a new 
cottage, on comer lot; modem style; 

well built; low price. Address 2288 at 
1421 West Fifth street, i'hone 1874-2 
rincs.

W A LTE R  T. MADDOX buys, sells and 
exchanges real estate. I f  you are 

thinking o f buying. It w ill pay you 
to see blm. A fina Hat o f raaldence aqd 
business property. Whaat building, 
phone 1545.

From Chicago dally Aug. 88 to Sept. 4, 
account O. A. R. Encampment at Den
ver. Only one night to Denver from Chi
cago and the central statee. Two Cast 
tra.ns dally. Special personalty conduct
ed G. A. R. trains leave Chicago Sept,
2. Through without change. From Den
ver. numerous inexpensive personally 
conducted side trips afford opportunity 
to visit some of the mast wonderful 
mountain aceneiy in the world. For Ulu- 
erary of special trains, list of Colorado 
hotel.« and boarding bouses, side trips, 
sleeping car reservatioas and full infor
mation. address W. B. Kiilskem, P. T. 
M , Chicago, lU.

LAKE SITPERIOR AND GEORGIAN BAT 
Ihere Is no more beautiful summer pe- 

ff'rt region in the world. Magnificent 
trout streams, unexcelled deepwater flak
ing. good hotels and boarding houses, 
magnificent climate, virgin woods of 
spruce and pine and freedom from lay  
Fever. Best reached via the Chicago and 
North-Western Ry. and staamar llnea via 
Duluth. Superior. Hancock. Hougbtoa, 
Marquette, Munlslng and Sault Ste. Marta. 
Send 2c stamp for special summer folder. 
W. B. Knlskem, P. T. M., 3U Jackaea 
Boulemr«!. Chicago.

T.AXE SUPSSmOR AND GEORGIAN 
«A T .

L400 miles of steamer line practically 
circumnavigating these wonderful bodies 
of water and special circuit tour ticket 
via the Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way are on sale at low ratea. Through 
Pullman sleeping car lines from Chicago 
to various Lake Superior porta without 
change For copy of Lake Superior fold
er and full Information address A. L. 
Fisher, traveling agent, 823 Main street, 
Kansas City, Mo.

NEW  HOMES IN  TH E W EST 
‘The Jiarvest In tha west Is the biggest 

ever known. Farmers, me<dianics and 
'nerchants are prosperous- There' a a. 
wonderful chance to start new bomea 
under favoring conditions. Round-trip 
Itomeseekers' tickets on sale 1st and 3d 
Tueisday each month at low rates. Write 
for free booklets, maps and Information 
to W. B. Knlskem. P. T. M. C and N. W. 
Ry , Chicago, IB.

SUMMER TOTTRIBT RATES 
V IA

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RT.
fo  points in Iliinois, Wisconsin and Michi
gan. One way fare plus $$ for the round 
t ill. Tickets on sale daily to Sept. SO. 
Final return limit Oct 31. For further 
information apply any Great Western 
Agent or J. P. EUmer, G. P. A.. S t Paul. 
Minn.

THE RIGHT ROAD.
CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RT- 

From Kansas City to Chlcaga Dubuque. 
Des Moines, Marshalltown, St. Paul and 
MinneapoUa Tha best of equipment and 
service on all trains. Low Bumm«i*rataa 
now In effect For further Infor'iaatloa 
apply to J. H. Lyman, O. A., 7 W. »th 86.. 
Kansas City, Mo.

TO THE HARVEST FIELDS OF M IN
NESOTA, NORTH AND SOUTH 

DAKOTA.
Every day during the month of Au

gust the Chicago, Great Western Rail
way will sell to parties of flva er asore 
harvest hands, tickets to towns la the 
above states at greatly reduced rates. 
For further information apply to any 
Great Western agent or J. P. Bbner, G. 
P. A., St. Paul, Minn.

V IS Il THE LEW IS AND CLARK EXPO
SITION.

Portland. Oregon, go via the besulJfu] Co
lumbia river, and return through Califor
nia. You will regret ft if you miss Mount 
Shasta and Sacramento Valley, Sun Fran- 
cisco and Golden Gata, Yusemlto Valley 
and Big 'Trees. Santa Crus and Paso Ro
bles. Del Monte and Monterey Bay, Saota 
Barbara and Los Angeles, and the Lacta 
'Cut-Off" across Great L«U;<t. Low 

rates via Union Pacific. Inquire of E  L. 
Lomax, O. P. and T. A., Oma);a Nc»j.

SPECIAL RATES V IA  M.. K. AND  T.
R A ILW A T.

$9.90 to San Aatoalo aag ratum, ac
count meeting Uniform Rank. K. P. (c<H- 
ored). Tickets oa « 1 «  Aug. 11 and 38, 
final limit for return A4«. 8L 

T. T. MCDONALD, City Ticket Agent

COUNTY FEINTING BIDS

W flItIh iS in i F i v e  M S m n u i l t e s  Y ® i m  W i l l  B e  W i s e r  if f  Y e n i i  R e a d l  T h e s e  A d s ,

Bids will be received at oonaty auditor'a
office, Fort Worth. Texas, for poll tax 
receipts In original, duplicate and tripli
cate form, bound In forty-seven books, on# 
for each voting prectnpt in Tarrant county. 
For further particulars, see J. W. Walker, 
county tax collactor. Fort Wortk. A ll 
blda to ba OB file not iator than,8n>t- 
», 1905.

C. J. McKKNNA, Cminty Anditer.
Tarrant County, TasaA

■y
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So/d on its merits 
/o r 6o years.

Plumbing and 
^edrica l Work
W e have e w ell eneorted etook 
o f above goods, and would like 
to ^ave you call on u» beioro 
having any work done in these 
lines. I t  w ill pay you to figure 
w ith us.

1008 Main St. Phone 27.

I ICE CHEAN
Flrst'Clasa Ice Cream In any 

quantity; all flavors. Delivered to 
an parta o f the city or surrounding 
territory. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Our new factory, 1410 Houston 
street. Both phonea.

SHAW BROS 
Dairy Company

Largest In the South

Andrews-Potts 
fuel Company

V ICTO R , OSAGE M cALESTER , 
M A ITL A N D , ARKANSAS A N 
T H R A C IT E  COAL, AND WOOD. 
Seventeenth and Pecan Streets.

“Phones 694

Hotel Arrivals
Arrivals at the Metropolitan— M. L 

Shaw, Shawnee, O. T .; Mrs. B. F. Frank, 
Galveston; D. H. Fitshugh, Vernon; J.

Mnrmonson and w ifv, Justin; Jno. M. 
Hall, New Orleans; J. P, Hollis. Wash
ington. D. C.; P. L. Taylor, Henrietta; 
D f:, McGaw, Atlanta, Ga ; S. Y Mor
ris, Beaumont; J. G. Morris, Kansas 
Gity; W. D. Truebiood. Hobart, O. T.; 
J. B. Neff, Ginrinnatl; M. K. Hindman, 
city; A. A. Goxton, Nacona; G. L. Gass, 
Naoona; T. D. Barton. Nacona; T. K. 
Bowers. Nacona; N. G. Stewart, St. 
Ia>uis; J. B. Morris. Graham; H. I* Har
ris. Dublin; I, L,. Gane and w ife. Col
lege Station; R. S I.owe, Weatherfor<i; 
H. I* .Maseley, W eatherford; Mrs. E. R. 
Monnlng, Graham; G. J. Bradley. 
Georgetown; Wm. B. Ellis. Dudley; G. 
R. Depoyster, Texarkana; J. F. Purd. 
(Jalve.ston; G. M. Coul. Wichita, Kan.; 
Miss I..OUI.SC Morrison, Hico: O. E. Nel
son and w ife, Sliawnee. O. T.; Miss Ol
ile Martin, De l.,eon, Tex.; J. M. W el- 
born. G larksville; Mrs. Ellis, Henrietta; 
A. W. Rives, Oklahoma City; C. K  Par
rott, W o lfe  C ity; Wm. Barling, Dallas; 
H. H. Pennington, Ghlckaahu, O. 1.; 
Bennett Wlilte, Frisco; Geo. Mummcnt. 
city; C. Faulkner, Waco; R. F. Davis 
and w ife, Cisco; Mrs. Annie Brooks, 
Franklin, Temi.; A. W. Morris, Dallas; 
J. Vr. McLenlon, Stoka, I, T.; J. A. 
Blackburn, Dallas; I.uke Weaver, Dun
can, I. T .: Mrs. J. J. Hess, Mt. Pleasant; 
J. J. Twoddell, W aco; A. Ben Kase and 
wife, Waco; J. E. King. Texas; Ben 
Hartley, Dallas; !.. G. King. Atlanta. 
Ga ; T. W . Mays, c ity ; II. K. Gellan. 
Vernon; N. H. Gorder ■ and son, San
derson; J. H. Biland, Biarders. Ark.; 
J. C. Bird, Dallas; J. Mahoney, Waco.

Take your down-town lunch at the 
Deleware Cafe.

A  SOP TO THE UNWARY

I f  your watch needs cleaning or a 
general overhauling, see

ARTHUR COX
413 Houston street. All work 
strictly guaranteed. Fine watcli 
repairing a specialty. Prices rea
sonable.

T H E A T E R
ON T H E  IN TER U R B A N

TONIGHT

D A N C I N G
After Performance

TU B  M BR C A im i-B  AGENCY 
n ,  O. DUH A  CO, 

Established over sixty years, end 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout tbs 
elvllissd world.
A OBPBlfUABl.E  gBItTICB OUR 
ONE AIM. VHBMUALLEO COL. 
LBCTTON FACILlTIBg.

DR. M ILAM
SPECIALIST

Cures men and women of private and 
chronic disease without pain or loss of 
time from business. The highest commer
cial as well as thousands of cures as ref
erence. Consultation free. *13 Main st. 
Hours 9-12, 1:30-*. Sunday 9 to 12 a. m.

Stanard’s St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$1.50 per baR 50 lbs.; 75c per 
bâ  25 lbs.

TURNER & DINGEE,
300 M^in St.

When anything in the Vehicle line 
|g wanted,

K E LLE R ’S
Is the place to go. Comer of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

JOHN SPENCER CO.
‘ •Eh-erything on Wheels." 1402 Houston St. 
All the Latest Styles in Carriages, Bug

gies, Phaetons, Surreys, 
Runabouts, etc.

The celebrated Racine Delivery. Dairy, 
Baker and other high-class Wagons. Caah 
or Installment.
Old Phone 3910. New Phone 239.

"A  Ride on thè Trolley Is Jolly" 
and Se Pays thè Fare, to

Rosen Heights Pike
A. GUS GLASGO, Manager,

TONIGHT
Mr. Lawrence Deming Presents 
THE HAWTHORNE THEATER 

COMPANY,
14------SELECT PLAYER S------ 14
WTE.\ NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM**

Between the Act.s;
----High Class Specialties-----8
Performance nightly at 8;30.

Adm iss'on 10c, 20c, 30c.

As to the gas franchise, there is 
scarcely a citisen in Fort 'Worth who 
bellev»*a that either Davidson or Arm
strong contemplates building a gas 
plant. This was added mainly to 
catch votes, and wa.s a second 
thought It would ctwt a half mil
lion dollars to compete with the pres
ent one. Can you point out any city 
either north or .south, with two gas 
plants? No. Then It Is useless to 
think that either Mr. Davld.-:on or 
Mr. Aiinstrong will build one. But 
you are in a better fix on the gas 
proposition than moat of you realise. 
The Fort Worth J.lght and Power 
GomiMiny's gas franchise expires in a 
few years, and it will have to liave 
another. In fact, it has already beeiT 
before the present city council ask
ing for it, and was turned down. I>c- 
rause no gross earningg tax or fixed 
price was specified at which gas was 
to l>e sold. Dallas got an extension 
on her franchise this spring by making 
a deal with tiie city by which site is 
now getting gas clieaper than before 
—you can do the same thing when 
an extension of this franchise is 
asked for, and, frankly, this is ails>ut 
the only relief tliat will come your 
way. Don't be deluded by big head
lines of "One Dollar Gas.”  as prom
ised uy Armstrong, as it is to be found 
ill but few of tlie laigest cities In the 
Vnlted States.

Now, in comlu.sion, profit by the 
experience of others. Ask your Dal
las friends to relate their experience. 
They will tell you they would gladly 
exchange for your present facilities 
and advise you to be content with 
well enough. Slop, figure—think, 
then vote.—George E. White.

The above extract from a cln-ular 
Issued by the president of tlie Gitl- 
xens' Light and Power Company, is 
worthy the consideration of the peo
ple of Fort Wortli, even if it does 
emanate from an Interested stand
point. We can all understand that 
President White has a purpose to 
serve in effecting the defeat of the 
Armstrong fram-liise. but tluit fact 
does not rob his utterances of their 
worth of ron.sideratlon.

That promise of Dollar Gas made 
by Judge Armstrong on certain con
tingencies is a rider placed there for 
what seems to be an apparent purpose 
of hoodwinking the people. I f  Judge 
Arm.strong had been sincere In his 
promise of Dollar Gas to the people 
of Fort t\*orth he would not have 
hitched the pro|H>sltlon to tlie shift
ing price of crude Beaumont oil. He 
does not say in his franchisr-, where 
he ought to say It, that he will fur
nish One Dollar Gas.

If Judge Armstrong was sincere in 
Ills promise of Dollar Gas, why did 
he not put it in the franchise witli no 
stitngs Attached to it?

The things that Judge Armstrong 
promises upon certain contingencies 
are not worthy serious consideration. 
If lie had been sincere in those prom
ises it .stands to reason that he would

A CORRECTION
In Thursday's Telegram a stntemenl 

was made iclative to tlie Armstrong fran
chise election, to the effect that the cost 
of the coming referendum election will be 
borne by the city. Judge Armstrong and 
his associates, seeking the franchise, wiii 
stsnd the expenses of the coming elec
tion. arrangements for whleh, however, 
are made by the city.

6R EEN W A LIS  OPERA HOUSE
On® Week Goinmencir.g

Monday, August 28
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday, 

THE

Albert Taylor Stock Co.
18...............People................18

Headed by the Brilliant Actor, 
W ALTER McMILLAN.

Six High-Class Vaudeville Fe.ntures. 
0|>cning Play Monday Night.

••The Wages of Sin**
Matinee Prices—Adult.s, 20c; ciiildren, 

10c.
Night Prk’cs—10c. 20e. and 30c.

1-Tdles free Monday night if ac'oni- 
nanled i>y a person with a paid 30c ticket 
if piirchated before ò p. m. .Monday. 

Scats on sale Saturday ut 8 a. in.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW I
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
' and Ooxmsellor at Law ;

Tauid T lt l*  Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

Genuine Ouita Coal
D EEP  S H A F T  M cALESTER . 
S P L IT  BODY OAK WOOD.

Call up MUGG & B ECKHAM  CO.

P H O N E 572 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
DR. E R N E S T  V. M cCONNEL, 

Pert Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

StdLivdard
T h ^ a tte r

Big New Show Th is Week

Twelfth and R.ttk Streets.
MRS. M. DeBEQUE, .Manager.

Admission 15c and 25c. Open 
all the year around.

Tlie F ifth  Ward Glvic I^^agne niei 
Friday night in rooms over W lilts iil's  
I’harmacy, corner o f Kilzabetli and 
Boax streets, about tw enty-five mem
bers gatliering at 8:30 o'clock. The 
meeting was called to order by ITcsi- 
dent L. M. W liltsitt, who stated the ob
ject to be the election o f officers and 
devising the best means for ascer
taining a voice from the people as to 
what name should be advanced for a l
derman at the December primaries.

The fo llow ing were elected by a 
unanimous vote of the league: Presi
dent. George Ntes; vice president, T. J.. 
Dooley; secretary. B. N. Leonard; 
treasurer, J. H. Sears.

Mr. Whitsitt addressed the league on 
the matter of devising a plan to ob
tain a general expression from the 
voters o f tlie F ifth  ward ns to a can
didate for alderman. He stated that 
the movement to secure worthy names 
had already bcgupi, or would shortly 
begin in tiie Tliir'd, Sixth and Elghtli 
wards and said he had no name to pre
sent to tlie meeting last night. His re- 
marks were received with favor by the 
members.

Mr. Nles spoke on the plan to secure 
a general expri-ssion from the people, 
before the Givlc f.ieagiie took any ac
tion as to indorsing a candidate, and 
favored a general canvass o f the en
tire ward as to the matter, stating that 
people on both sides o f tlie railroad 
filioiild be a.sked to express themselves 
on the matter. Mr. Nies embodied his 
views on the matter In a motion that 
.1 committee o f seven be ajipolnted not 
later llian Monday wliose duty should 
be to c.invas.s every section o f the ward 
and report to tlie next meeting o f the 
league. I* G. Schu.ster se,-onded the 
motion and spoke in its favor. The 
motion prevailed.

An executive session was held, after 
which the fo llow ing resolution was 
passed by acclamation: "That it Is tiie 
sense o f the F ifth  Ward Givlc T^^agne 
that the league tirge nil citizens In the 
ward to turn out on Aug. 29 and vote 
either for or against the Armstrong 
franchise In view  o f the fact that this

HOLUBTER'B

NATATORIUM BAR
J«et Opeaed.

Anything In the thirst line Electric 
bell two minutes before curtain risea at 
the opera house.

JIM HOLLINGSWORTH, Prcprietor.

Bocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy IbdiáM ftf Buy Putì*.

Brlafi Qoldu Health aid Bnawtd Viger.
A spedfl 

and KiOoe:
Blood, 
and Rac'
let form, 88 ceote a box. _____ _ ___
Houaarxa Daco Ooxpant, Madtaon, Wia
OOLOEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Uva
iptii«

eadaohe
tatw

Oesuiae made by,

have put specific and unequivocal 
rates both for gas anti electricity In 
tlie face of his franchiee.

Judge Armstrong is too wilting to 
tic the hands of Fort Worth with a 
franchise that cannot be Interfered 
with for twenty-five yean«, wlille he 
is left free to make his prices. If he 
hullds a gas plant, according to the 
fluctuation in the pi lee of crude 
Beaumont oil.

There Ls no business in that kind of 
a propo.“ltion. 'Why did you not put 
the exact figures in the franchise. 
Judge?

Would it not be fair to you to com
pel you to pul your prices lo actual 
figures Instead of busing them upon 
a contingency? With a valuable fran- 
I’hise in your possession, are you not 
In better position to submit to the 
fluctuations of the oil market than 
Is Fort Worth after she has parted 
with .H valuable concession without 
liope of value or reward?

The Telegram has profound respect 
for Judge Armstrong, and wants it 
diKtInctly understood that it is fight
ing the measure and not tlie individu
al. The Telegram believes that Judge 
Armstrong is engaged in an effort to 
obtain a valuable franchise for noth
ing, Just as other good men have dune 
before him and others will do after 
lilm, but Tile Telegram thinks the 
time has come to call a halt.

Fort Worth iiee>Is cheap gas. Dol
lar Gas would be a great boon to 
many or our people, but The Tele
gram respectfully submits that under 
the terms of tlie Armstrong franchise 
as it is BOW before the people for 
consideration, the indications are that 
Fort Worth would be Ju.st as far from 
Dollar Gas under the Armstrong 
franchise as they were before it was 
gi anted. Tlie Judge has neglected to 
make his promise in that direction 
binding. He does not even bind him- 
s< ir to build a gas plant.

The city election under the new 
referendum clause of the city ch.ar- 
ter is to be held next Tuesday, and 
the people of Fort Worth afforded for 
I lie first time an opportunity to s.iy 
in their sovereign capacity whether 
or not a valuable francliise shall be 
given away and the city receive no 
corresponding benefit.

The Telegram believes that the best 
interests of our city and people de
mand the defeat of the Armstrong 
fianchise. It is utterly unfair to the 
people, as It is being presented. By 
refusing tlil.s grant a new precedent 
will be establi.shed to the effect that 
future franchises will only be granted 
in return for value. That is business.

eleitioti w ill be tlic first lield under tlie 
referendum rule."

A motion was passed that tlie league 
adjoinII to meet Friday night. Sept.. 8, 
at X o'clock.

VOTE ON FOANCHISE 
IS O R ^ B Y  LEAGOE

Filth Ward Body ('alls on Vot

ers to Fast Ballots Under 

the Heferendmn

Robert I ’ orter Fatally Stabbed 

Following Alleged (Quar

rel With Bovs

Two small negroes are being detained 
at police headquarters following the kill
ing latp Friday afternoon of Roiicrt Por- 
t*r of Riverside, 12 years of age.

The negroes are Ft Hx Reese, aged H 
years of age, and Arthur Palmer, 11 years 
of age.

Tho father of Robert Porter Is William 
I ’orter of Riverside, who is a stone ma
son and works .it the stone yard.s near 
the I'rlsco shops. Young Porter liad driv
en in from Riveisble after his father, as 
was his usual custom. He met two colored 
boys playing marbles near North and Vin« 
stri'fts.

Stories regarding the killing arc con
flicting. One Is that during a tiuarrel 
Portar w.as stalilicd Just over the heart, 
dying almost Instantly, without making a 
statement as to the cause of the trouble.

The two negro boys under arrest toll 
conflicting stories of the difficulty, each 
declaring he did not strike the blow.

The negro boys were taken to Chief of 
Police Maddox' office, where they were 
subjected to a rigid questioning. The 
stories told by them varied to such an 
extent the officers are, as yet, unable to 
reach a conclusion.

Justice Rowland was called, but waa 
unable to conclude his investigation Fri
day night and is continuing it today.

Funeral of the boy was announced for 
4 o'clock this afternoon from Kobertaon's 
undertaking rooms. Tenth and Throck
morton streets.

UOEmni ViEIMD
TO Nun Micnn

Bride-to-Be Visited Here Year 

A go—Date Not Yet 

 ̂ ■ Announced

Alderman Q. T. Moreland of the Ninth 
ward, who is at present in Buffalo. N. Y., 
will be married in Bay View. Mich., be
fore returning to this city. His bride will 
be Miss Gene Russell, who visited this 
city about a year ago.

Alderman Moreland, in a letter to 
friends in this city, received this mor-t- 
ing, announces that owing to the lllne.ss 
of hie first wife's mother, who, together 
with his children, la with him in Buf
falo, he cannot fix the exact time for me 
wedding. It la expected to take place, 
however, early in September.

Mr. Moreland left this city a few weeks 
ago. going directly to Buffalo to Join his 
children, who left Shreveport, upon the 
announcement of yellow fever in New 
Orleans. He is expected to return to 
Fort Worth about the middle of Sep
tember.

Vour Health Depend^ 
Yo\ir Kidneys

Every Reader Should Test the Woi 
Merits of This Great New Discos

IRVING'S BUCHU WAFERS
I f  you wish to be rich in health, you 

sliould be caieful of your KIDNETYS as 
a good financier is of his cash capital. 
Your K IDNEYS are your capital. Your 
health depends principally on them. If 
you keep THEM well you may possess 
your health In safety. Now by this is 
not meant that good financiering for your 
health is to overlook all the other organs 
and merely look after your KIDNEYS. 
Your other organs may need care, but 
your K IDNEYS most because they do 
most. I f  you are sick begin with your 
KIDNEYS, because Just as soon as they 
are well, they will help all the other 
organs to health.

For a great many years it has been the 
custom for people to say: "M y blood is
out of order, it needs purifying, I feel 
all used up, my skin needs clearing, my 
brain feels tired.”  They are right, but 
do they act right? They generally go and 
get a laxative to purify their blood; but 
does blood run through the bowels?

Science proves that ail the 

that your blood needs, in fact all 

be done, must be done by 

NETS. The KIDNEYS are fUteit. 
strain and purify your blood. 

blood 1» impure nothing can pert%
your KIDNEYS. When the ____

are clogged from overwork of any 
worry, exposure or excesses, theg 
set right by that wonderful new i 

' known as IRVING’S BUCHU W A I ^ ^
I They are a small wafer and p le^^^U  ^  
take. They are not a patent n ie d l t k ^ ^ ; 
secret remedy, and the formnla Is '
fully furnished to the numerous '.
who prescribe them In their 

j ognizing; the efficiency of their 
ents, such as Buchu, Juniper Berries,
paragus and other valuable and 
veeetable extracts which - - c _vegetable extracts, wnich are as *¿'-1 
centrated as to make them mor* 
double their value.

With Arm Severed and Severe 

Cuts About Head, He Kx- 

hibits Little Suffering

Price 50c per Box
H, T» PANGBURN 8r CO,, 9th and Houston, Ft Wwth, Tit

WATER PRESSURE
AGAIN INCREASED

Shortly before 5 o’clock this morning a 
westbound freight train on the Texas and 
Uncific railway struck a young white man, 
who gave the name of J. L. Pierce and 
his home as Grapevine, Texas, the ac
cident occurring near the Stove Foundry 
west of Fort Worth. Pierce was seriously 
injured, his right arm being cut off. his 
right eye knocked out and several large 
gashes cut in hie cheek, with serious In- 
Juiieu alMiut the head.

Conductor Ed Witherspoon reported 
tliat the man was lying with his head 
on the north side of the track when found, 
'fhe only articles found by the train crew 
was a new pair of shoes which Pierce 
had with him. The section foreman at 
the Stove Foundry took tne miin to the 
section house and later brought him into 
tile city in a farm wagon. He was still 
conscious and able to talk upon arrival at 
the city hall, and an ambulance conveyed 
iiim to St. Joseph’s hospital, where Dr. 
Barber attended his injuries.

Pierce said that he had been employed 
at tlie farm of John Burforu. about five 
miles west of the city, and was return
ing there from a visit to Fort Worth at 
the time the accident occurred. He ex
hibited wonderful nerve during the trip 
Into the city and upon arriving at the 
city hall said that he could walk to the 
ambulance which was waiting to take 
him to the hospital.

He Is 25 years of age and unmarried. At 
noon there is strong hope entertained for 
his ultimate recovery, owing to his line 
physique and strong constitution.

Texas Gattlc Raisers’ Association, has 
gone to I.i<)ving'8 ranch, in Jack coun
ty, w’here he w ill spend a week or ten 
days on his vacation.

IN  THE CHUNCHES

CITY NEWS
Reduction at Certain Portion of Day 

Caused Complaint Among Citi
zens Supplied

Full pics«ure h.-is again been turned on 
at tlie city water works, uccoiding to 
Secretary H. L. Gallioun.

For seveial days jiressure was reduced 
at certain txirllon.s of the day. owing to 
the extra demand caused liy the hot 
weather. This demand, it l.s explained 
at the water works office, was not great
er than th«‘ water supply, but greater 
than can Ik- pumped until the an ivu l of 
new machinery.

M'-antimc comjilaints of citizens be
came frequent that water wa.s l ie lng  Jur- 
nlsln <1 outside the city while It l^came 
neccss.ary to curtail tiie supply during cer
tain jmrts of the dayy. In resiwnse to 
an inquiry as to this matter Secretary 
Giilhoun said tiiis morning that the water 
lia<l not l>een cut off outside the city, 
giving as a reason that the small amount 
thii.s piimpiil would not have amounted 
to a drop aioiind.

Heavy coiiipl.'ilnt was also raised last 
summer, tlirough the statement of Aider- 
man Lehane. chairman of the water 
works committee, that frep water could 
not be given the W. T. U. for a drink
ing fountain in connection with the horse 
fountain at court hoiiso square, because 
of aliortage at that time. Water for the 
fountain hh asked was finally secured by 
the women,

WHITE lylilLED;

Crouen Hardware Co., 1007 Main itreet.
Cut flowers at Dnimm’s. Phone 101.
Mannings’ Powder for beat.
Boas’s Book Store. 402 Main street.
McLean Indorses Manning’s Powder.
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb, 833 Taylor.
Picture Frames at Brown & Vera’s.
Hopkins Indorses Manning's Powder.
Dr. J. A. Giacey, Ninth and Houston
For monuments see Fort 'U'orth Marble 

and Granite Works. North Main and 2d.
J. 'W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and ice. I ’hone 530.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent on 

lumber. 711 'W. R. R. Av. Both phones 711
■V\’ . H. Marsh o f Ty ler Is In the city  

today.
Thomas Montgomery o f Mount Blan

co was among the day's visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Featherstone aré 

here from Henrietta today.
C. W. Hurkrider o f Abilene is in the 

city.
M. Pierson, a banker o f Haskell, was 

a visitor liere Friday.
J. B. Wood o f Grapevine spent F r i

day in Fort Worth on business.
Thad Collins and W. M. Mays o f Sub- 

lett are in the city.
George Day. a prominent citizen of 

Grapevine, is In tlie city.
Dr. R. D. Talbot, w ife  and daughter 

have returned from a trip to New York.
5*. P. Robertson, a mercliant from 

Crystal Fails, was In the city Friday 
buying goods.

Rev. A. L. Scales, pastor of the First 
M. E. church of Sherman. 1s visiting Dr. 
H. A. Boaz at Polytechnic College,

L. H. Nix o f Peden, principal o f the 
Manchester Mills school. Is a visitor 
in the city.

County Lecturer C. A. McMcans of 
the Farmers' Union w ill lecture Mon
day night at Riverside.

Hon. W illiam  I ’ lerson o f Greenville, 
form erly a member of the legislature 
from Hunt county, was in the city F r i
day.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry ^  R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1Í15-17 Main street.

R. T. Scott, assistant city  passenger 
agent o f tlie Santa Fe. le ft F'riday 
night with Ills fam ily for Galveston to 
spend a few  days.

Mrs. M aggie Young, form erly at 313 
Broadway, this city, left last week for 
points ill Illinois and Iowa, where she 
w ill spend tl.e fa ll and winter.

County Lecturer G. A. McMeans of 
the Tarrant County Farmers' Union, 
form erly presiilent. was in the city 
Friday from Kennedale.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Cogdin of Brown- 
wood. and Miss Harry Poindexter o f 
Cleburne are vis iting Mrs. J. P. Fielder, 
1110 South Jennings avenue.

I. Turner. 719 Lucila avenue, man
ager o f the Irlshtown Giants, has Is
sued a challenge upon behalf o f that 
baseball team to meet any team In the 
city under 13 years o f age.

George A. W hite o f the auditor’s o f 
fice o f the Rock Island, le ft Friday 
night for Richmond, Ind., to attend the 
funeral o f his mother, whose death oc
curred in that city fo llow ing burns ac
cidently received.

E. B. SplIIer, bookkeeper fo r the

Sunday at St. Paul’s M. E. Church, 
corner o f Seventh and I.iatnar streets, 
the pastor. Rev. J. F. Boeye, w ill 
preach at 11 o’clock a. m. from the 
theme, "K ep t By the Pow er o f God.” 
At 8 o’clock p. m. the special series 
being given in “ The L ife  o f Christ in 
the Masters" w ill be continued. This 
contemplates presenting the story o f 
the life  o f Jesus as represented by the 
great painters o f the ages. Sunday 
night the special theme w ill be "The 
Sermon on the Mount, and the Galilean 
Ministry.”  The stereopticon is used 
in this service, and the singing is a 
special feature.

F IR S T  .METHODIST CHURCH
Corner o f Jones and Fourth streets. 

Rev. Alonzo Monk, D. D., pastor. 
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. m. and 
at 8 p. m. Subject o f the morning ser
mon, ’’C lim bing;’’ subject o f the even
ing sermon, "Fathers.’ Sunday school 
at 9:30 a. m.; Epworth League ser
vice at 7:15 p. m.; prayer and song 
service Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock.

day at 11 a. m. Testimonial
Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Preaching at 7:45 ir.
'ik-

T R IN IT Y  EPISCOP.«!, CHURCH
"The Duty o f Citizens in Regard to 

Francliises and Other Matters" is the 
Subject o f the 7:30 night service at 
Trin ity  church, Pennsylvania avenue 
and Hemphill street. The rector w ill 
g ive In the course o f the sermon a 
somewhat novel application o f the 
gospel for the day.

ST. .ANDREW'S P.%RISH
St. Andrew ’s Parish, Lamar and 

Jackson streets. Service for Aug. 27, 
tenth Sunday a fter Trin ity : Celebra
tion o f tlie holy communion at 7 a. m., 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m., morning 
prayer and sermon at 11 o ’clock, even
ing prayer at 8 o’clock.

At St. Michael's and A ll Angels' M is
sion, Boulevard and Fourteenth streets. 
North Fort Worth, Sunday school a l 3 
n. m., evening prayer at 4 o’clock. Rev. 
Ttartow B. Ramage, rector; Rev. W.-H. 
U illiams, assistant.

BROADWAY’ PRESBY'TERI.YN 
CHURCH

Corner Broadway and St. Louis ave
nues, J. B. French, D. D., pastor. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m.. W. B. Pad- 
dock superintendent Preaching at 11 
a. m. and 8:15 p. m. Rev. R. E. Vinson, 
D. D., o f Austin Theological Seminary, 
w ill preach at both morning and even
ing service. Choir director, W. J. 
Estes; organist pro tern, Mrs. R. Y. 
Prigmore.

AT ALLEN CHAPEL
A. M. E. church, comer Ft rat m  

Elm streets. Rev. D. 8. Moten, R, i'*, 
Ph. D., pastor. Sunday prayer gg '.¡gr‘ 
5 a. m.. Sunday school at 9:11 a. X -  
preaching at 11 a. m., theme, -••a-. 'i 
vine Com forter;’’ general clase 
at 3 p. m., Allen Christian Endeax 
4 p. m., topic, ‘‘Mission
W omen;’’ paper, “O u r _______^
deatSor Missionary Women," by 
C. M. Allen. “  
theme, "The House of the Lord." 
day services as usual.

The delegation of the chapel 
day school, Christian Endeavor 
missionary society workera 
turned from Sherman, Ta 
o f the recent Sunday school 
tion o f the Dallas district. All 
come to Fort Worth, among 
those on conversions, and edueat 
money for Paul Quinn College,
Texas,

Grapes Are Movisf
First car load shipment of 

through this city came from P*
Tcias. Friday, being «onsigneS ta 8L 
Louis and Chicago. The grapei, 
over the Texas and Pacific. Iroa 
tain and Wabash, came from 
county, which is reported to have a «i 
c<-?lfnt yield this year.

I f  you 'want a smooth, clear com. 
ion. take Hollisi«/*s Rocky Moun 
Tea this month. Bright eyes and 
lips fo llow  its use. 3.5 cents. Tea 
Tablets. J.P.BrasIieaX.

Dr. Ray, Oeteepatli, telephoae BE

NORTH FORT WORTH CHRISTIAN  
CHURCH

B. F. H all having returned from a 
protracted meeting in Dallas, w ill oc
cupy the pulpit at North Fort W orth 
Christian church tomorrow at 11 a. m. 
and 8:30 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Owing to the absence o f the pastor 

and repairs on the church, there has 
been no service in the church this 
month. There w ill be the regular Sab
bath school service in the church at 
9:30 a. m. Sunday and Young People's 
meeting at 7:15 p. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Corner St. Ixiuis and Terre ll ave
nues. Services w ill be held at 11 a. m.. 
subject, “ Man.’* Sunday school imme
diately a fter morning service. Wednes
day evening testimonial meetings at 
8 p. m.

Bâ se Ball
FT. WORTH IS. OJILUS
SUNDAY, AUGUST 27 

HAINES PARE.

Game called at 4:30 p. m,

DK. J. A. GKACEY
L. R. C. P. EDINBURGH

Office, Saunders Building, phone 311 
residence, 810 Lamar St., phone 1034. 
rice hours, 9 to 12, 2 to 6. Fort Wo 
Texxa.

CLOSING OUT
Ice Cream Freezei

GERNSBACHER BROS.
509 H ouston St. F o rt '

SECOND CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Arion hall, corner o f Third and 
Houston streets. Services every Sun-

BvcrythlBg strictly Gm nuil«eiu.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO. ^
Swiss Watchmakers and Jewelewvtl

W e Carry ■ FIm  Steck ef
No watch or clock too compIieaU4 
Us to repair. Get the observatory ^  
o f us. Corner Houston and Sevoatii 
streets. Parker’s Drug Store.

D R . .  W .  H .  P H A L E N
Osteopath PhiTtlolan, graduated^ 
the founder and discoverer of 
athy. Office suite 18 and 19,
Harrold building. New phone 
white. Consultation and examlsstt®^ 
free.

Do Yt)u Need Money?
S IM O J ^  H A , S I T

S E E  H IM . 1503 MaLÍnStr.*et

StOLver Buggies. Studebetker Spring WcLgon*
and Harness. Plrst-claM artlclsa a t reasonable prices. Temie made on ten 
thing In the vehicle line.

Texsts Implement dJi TreLnsfer Co..
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

Liner=Classified=Ads Accepted Until 10 O’clock Tonight for The SundcLy Telegrci]


